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l i t e r a c y  d e p a r t m e n t .
_ Ail th ia p  are rap p ed  in v ritia f their o*n history. The air is 
*•* of sounds, the sky of tokens; the ground is all memoranda and 
®cn*tcres and erery object eoesred with hints, which speak to the 
fatalllceat.” _______

j o t  n r  s o r r o w .
•  BT ■- HAZARD

Fasten your souls so high, that constantly 
The smile of your immortal cheer may float 
Above all floods of earthly agonies,
Purification being the Joy of pain.

E. B. Browning.
0  Thon, who art oar Father and oar Mother,

We bow with reverent love onto the Power 
Which, not in wrath, hot tenderly and wisely,

Has led oar trembling footejeps to this boar.

With souls that thrill to the deep bUes of being.
As keenly as they quiver a t life’s pain,

And eyas that look beyond this mortal seeing,
We know we call not on Thy opine in vain.

We thank Thee more than for earth's fleeting pleasures,
For all oar withered hopee, for grief and sin,

Which opened to our souls pride-blinded vision,
A hidden well-spring of pore Joy within.

Wo lift to Thee oar hands, bereft of treasure,
Standing *mid broken idols round us strewn;

0 , not in gifts alone, but in bereavements,
Thy love is fully and completely shown.

We mourn no more oar fairest dreams departed, •
Ho tears fall fast above oar buried youth.

The spirit knows no age, kept verdant ever,
By streams unfailing from Thy fount of Truth.

Byes, wet by sorrow’s tears, have clearer vision,
Hearts wounded, flee, 0  Healer, onto Thine,

And with the sacred Joy of grief, Great Spirit,
We thank Thee, kneeling at the inner shrine.

That Life bat shadow Is of Death, the real.
Whose touch diviner breaks the bonds of clay.

And forth to rapturous sounds of angel singing 
Leads the glad spirit on its homeward way.

A D D R E S S
OF THE

THIRD NATIONAL SPIRITUALIST CONVENTION
TO THB

CITIZENS OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
F r ie n d s , B r o th er s , Sister s  : The voice of the arisen he

roes of all time bids os speak to you from the clear sky and 
elevated summits of the nineteenth century. The past is 
behind us. Its fossilized opinions, its defunct faiths, the 
saurians and monstrous forms of its darkened beliefs repose 
stratum upon stratum, under our feet, in the crust of his
tory. We cannot resurrect them to fresh life if we would; 
and we would not if we could. They have served their 
“  day and generation,” and, as living forces, are passed for* 
ever away.

“  Let the dead Past bury its dead,”
rings ont from the clear sky and fresh tendencies of the 
l iv in g  p r e s e n t , while from the great deeps of spiritual na
ture comes the Divine command, “ Onward to the mountains 
of the Lord.” Let us not hesitate to read and follow the 
great lesson of progress, which assures that nothing that 
needs to live can ever die. In physics, science shows ns 
that no particle of real force is ever lost ont of the powers 
of the world. What disappears as force in one phase or 
form, reappears in another with all its contents undiminish- 
ed. When the motion of a mass is arrested, it is at once 
transformed into heat; if arrested as heat, it passes into 
electricity, or chemical affinity, or the pure white light, but 
is never lost, as power, from out the sources of Nature.

And this law of the equivalence of forces rules as rigor
ously in the realm of mind as in that of physics. Hence no 
particle of truth, of spiritual life and light, is ever lost out 
of the mental, moral and, spiritual forces of man. All the 
power which gave life to the fossil forms of earth’s crust, is 
living and busy in the historic period. The same energies 
of Nature which hardened the Azoic rocks, which grew the 
vegetation of the carboniferous era, and which has crowded 
whole epochs of wonderful life into the crust of the world 
is to-day operating on the surface or within its depths.

So with the life of mind—of the soul. All .the powers of 
dead generations are transmuted into the fresh activities of 
the present. Even the experience of all ages is living in the 
brains and blood of this generation. The ganglionic cen
ters of the race have received and will yield all that is last
ing of the very life of the thought of the dead; so that if all 
books of bistory and all art and all law were destroyed to
day, we could rebuild to*morrow the age, and improve-up
on it, too. The world is alive. “ The way of life is wonder
ful it proceeds by abandonment to the currents of eter
nal power.^Tendencies are streams of power setting into ns 
from the {eternal deeps of Spiritual Being, and indicate at 
once the duties and destinies of the times. Let ns then 
abandon ourselves to the divine afflatus of this age and Its 
duties, as to the sovereign behests of almighty justice and 
trnth, sure thus to secure the whole force and gravity of the 
earth, the snn and the stars. Then will onr action swing 
into its divine order and obey the regulative laws of the cos
mos. So shall use, beauty and spirituality be born of onr 
national effort.

And It will be seenfthat the principles herein set forth are 
laid down at the foundation of onr National Association. 
One of the Resolutions adopted in our third convocation 
reads*:

“ Resolved, That in adopting these articles this Conven
tion has no power or wish to prescribe a creed, or in ^ny 
Hay fetter the belief or limit the freedom of any individual

mind, but that we declare our object to be the discovery of 
trnth and its practical application to the affairs.and inter
ests of human life, and that we recognize everything that 
tends to the enfranchisement, development and true wel
fare of human beings as embraced within the range of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and the purpose of this National Or
ganization.”

Friends, can yon ask anything larger or more fraternal to 
all newly seen troth or goodness or virtue than this?

“ Progressive Conventions are the mouthpieces of mental 
liberty,” and when in a religious convention like ours, we 
declare our arms, and heads, and hearts open to all classes 
without distinction of sect, sex or color, to all fraternal fel
lowships of true reforms and reformers, and to all newly dis
covered or discoverable truth, we have set this world the 
largest and wisest example of true religious republicanism, 
based on the democracy of souls, it has ever seen. Here 
we have struck the key-note of the nineteenth century; we 
utter the bravest social and conventional word ever sppken; 
we put the sects and isms to shame; we declare the birth of 
the only true church—the church of humanity; we are 
swung into the line of direct inarch toward the millennium. 
Bat alas tor them! “ Liberal Christians” even do not recog
nize this fact yet. A late convection of persons of “ free 
religions” proclivities met in Boston, distinctively as sneh. 
We can say to them, Good, bat yon are still in Che rear. 
Read this resol ntion:

“ Resolved, That no great question of human general well-be
ing is foreign to the spirit, ideas, or genius of the great spiritual 
movement,” adopted not only in our National, but also in 
some of our State Conventions.

And then let proud, New England scholars, Unitarian di
vines, and popularity-seeking Spiritualists remember that 
Spiritualism—in National Conventional utterance—begins 
and will continue to lead the only truly “ free religious” 
movement of this century. We say to those would-be-lead
ers of religious freedom, Gentlemen, what would you have ? 
Why could you not unite with us before this late hour? 
Our arms and hearts were and are open to you. We invited 
by resolution, more than two years ago, your counsel, your 
criticism, aud your co-operation. Onr National Conventions 
kept their fraternal call in the press before your eyes. We 
wanted, we needed, and we invited you. Why did you not 
come? Are Spiritualists too humble, too ignorant, and too 
unpopular for your ambition ? Some of you have been in
vited, and have accepted the invitation to lecture before lo
cal spiritual societies. You knew the breadth and fraterni
ty of onr spirit. We look upon yonr conduct as an inuen- 
du i onr it win prove an inuendo in our favor by which it 
will at last be 6een that pride, and not principle kept you, 
some of you at least, from our halls and onr councils. The 
Spiritualists #f America can afford this, hot yon cannot; 
we can wait till our hpur shall fully come, and when it 
does, it will be seen and acknowledged that Spiritualism is 
the greatest creed-crusher and sonl-llberator the world has 
ever seen. Gentleman, you are still* in the rear. Our word 
to you is, “ Come up higher;” leave for a little time your 
dusty libraries, step out under the stars and open your eyes 
and you will then find that no ism, not even Unitarianism, 
can command the soul of this western world.

Liberty, spiritual as well as political, and not any form of 
Christianism, is the enthusiasm of the nineteenth century. 
But liberty itself rests only on the democracy of souls; 
Spiritualism in advance of them all has declared for such 
democracy; and now we intend to push this movement, un
der the power and benediction of the angels, to complete 
and final victory.

We have a word to some of the early-educated and influ
ential Spiritualists, who do not and we fear will not come I 
together with us and help to push this blessed movement 
on to complete success. Why stand you idly by ? Are 
your professional pursuits so all-absorbing you can find no 
honr for counsel with ns, to help rear the temple of abso
lute spiritual enfranchisement ? True, most of the public 
advocates of Spiritualism have come from the bench of the 
mechanic and the handles of the plow; bat remember 
from the carpenter’s son and the fishermen of Galilee came 
a power that shook and even now shakes the world. Per
haps it is the poverty that the public advocacy of Spiritual
ism "entails that keeps you so silent in our ranks. Ah! here 
is the hardest obstruction of all. Wife and children must 
first be fed, housed and educated. To the few only this 
sacrifice can he allowed. But come together with us; let 
us take large and high counsel on these great themes which 
so move the world to-day. Let all the real Spiritualists of 
America enter by representation the next National Conven
tion at Cleveland, and it would instantly be seen and felt as 
the most living, powerful and inspired body of men and wo
men on earth. This would give the Convention a unity of 
front, a solidity of character, and a harmony of purpose 
which would be felt to the ends of the world. Then could 
we secure, too, the largest possible inspiration from the 
spiritual world, to illuminate, to guide and to purify ns from 
all dross of personal and petty ambitions. Then the light 
of the countenances of the “ Gods” wonld shine fully upon 
us and fuse all hearts and purposes into unity.
A universal representation of the true Spiritualists of Amer

ica is the one great need of the moment with ns. A great re
ligious, social and industrial crisis is rapidly approaching. 
Consider the heterogeneous religious elements in American 
society. Here is supematuralism, with its tyrant God, its 
despair of man, its chronic distrust of human nature, its 
corses on the human heart, its worn-ont creed and ritnai, its 
“ infallible Bible,” its priestly aristocracy, “ chanting dam
nation hymns over dead babies,” with its subjugation of 
slaves to masters and of women to their husbands, its Jes
uitism, and its horrid Inst after political power and author
ity, aiming to become the religion of the Republic. • And it is 
not merely in the Catholic church that this supernatnralism 
and its Inst of power resides. The American State is in

more danger to-day from “ Evangelical Protestantism” than 
from Catholicism. The time has arrived when, in the opin
ions of “ evangelical” divines, the affairs of government are 
to be taken out of the hands of the “ ungodly,” and to be 
administered by the “ saints.”

The following resolution was adopted in a Convention of 
the “ Lord's Annolnted” in Philadelphia, March 6,1867:

“ Resolved, That Government, being God’s ordinance, In
stituted net only for the good of the people, but also for 
the glory of God and for the establishment of his authority 
in our world, should only be administered by men who 
are the friends of God and the faithful subjects of his rule. 
Add, therefore, for Christian men to entrust the reins of 
government in the hands of the ungodly, profane, corrupt 
and intemperate men, the known enemies of the Ruler 
whose authority they exercise, is to be unfaithful to the 
cause of God aud the best interests of mankind. ’As a 
roaring lion and a raging bear, so is a wicked ruler over the 
poor people.* ”

Again, in Pittsburg, Penn., another oonvocation of “ rev
erends’’ met and resolved to amend the Constitution to 
read, “ We, the people of the United States,*humbly ac
knowledge Almighty God as the source of all authority and 
power in civil government, the Lord Jesus Christ as the 
Rhler among the nations, and His revealed will as of su
preme authority, in order to constitute a supreme Chris
tian government, and in order to form a more perfect 
Union, etc., do ordain and establish this Constitution.”

Here comes to light the long dormant, bat logical and 
inevitable tendency of all the supernatnralism in Christen
dom, And the thirteenth chapter of Romans justifies, in
deed expressly confirms each aims as are found in these two 
resolutions. Grant the premise of the first resolution, viz., 
that God is the direct authority and source of government, 
(and Romans declares it,) and that governments are in
stituted as well for the “ glory of God ” as the “ good of 
the people,” and the conclusion is logical that none bqt 
the “ friends of God ” ought to be allowed to “ administer” 
them. But who is todecide who are the “ friends of God?” 
Here is the practical point. Is a Presbyterian, a Catholic, 
a Baptist, or a Spiritualist Convention to be considered an 
adequate tribunal to decide this question? Of course 
those shortsighted “ reverends ” who drew up this resolu
tion would freely, benignly, and doubtless gratuitously un
dertake this august office for the American people. The 
resolution should, in order to express the whole spirit of; 
this contemptible set of theological grannies, have ended 
with. words: “ Resolved, That we are the only .friends 
of God.” Give them the first petition, they 'will 1#kt the. 
last possible liberty {and authority in the case. And* so, 
here in America once more this old Devil-^frarcn and 
State united—rears his scarred, blackened and hideous 
front in the very face of the genius of Liberty, and bellows, 
inthp dress and garb of Christianity, for the mastery of na
tions and{of souls. All over the land, wherever this “Evan
gelical ” Christianity can command enough power to com
pel the reading of the “ Bible ” In the schools, it is making 
this wicked effort. Nothing bat the social and orderly 
unity of Spiritualists aud of free minds can prevent its ac
complishment. From the home of the free in the Summer- 
Land comes the warning of a great religious contest to issue 
from this nest of error, the “ Evangelical Church.” The 
branches of these sects are uniting for the unity of this 
effort. They have declared their nefarious purpose. If we do 
not at once unite against them, blood will follow their foot
steps. That very spirit has already mobbed us, as in Hart
fo rd ^  1853. From the Christian pulpit it has been assert
ed tint mediums are witches, and then the Bible command, 
“ Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live,” quoted to justify 
outrage on free Conventions. And the same, and worse, 
may and will occur here again. A vast amount ofignorant 
bigotry exists in the Christian churches to-day, and will 
ere long show itself. There is but this for us to do at pres
ent ; to rally and unite under the banner of free Spiritual 
Democracy, and demand free discussion ; at once, fall, fear
less, thorough debate in and by the churches, of all the 
great questions that lie at the foundations of “ revealed ” 
and natural religion. The refusal to discuss slavery in the 
South, led us as a nation into the rebellion. Only by this 
could the ignorance of the South have been enlightened. 
This would have prevented rebellion. So of the great religious 
contest which is close upon us. Free, full, fearless discus
sion can save us from blood.

Before We, as Spiritualists will consent to have the in
fallibility of the Bible, the deity of Jesus, and the political 
authority of these quondam “ friends of God ” crammed 
down our souls, as part of the Constitution of onr Repub
lic, we will fight “till the buzzards are gorged with the 
spoil.” And of this we give all timely and ample notice.

Now to prevent this necessity, to avoid bloodshed and 
ruin, we ask the Christian Church to open its doors to free 
debate of all the great issues which lie between us. We 
say to the Church, Make (your pulpits as free as our plat
forms, and all may go forward in peaceful discussion ; but 
hug your bigotry, shut up your churches, pour out your 
anathemas, seek to control{the Constitution of our country 
in the interests of Evangelical Orthodoxy, and you plunge 
this nation into battle and into blood, and your doxies into 
ruin. The American Republic means Spiritual Liberty. 
Yonr resolutions are born of • the twelfth century, of dark
ness and of the very spirit of despotism. The dogmas of 
no Christian sect can ever be allowed to become a part of 
the Constitution of our country. Religion most be left to 
each soul as its own individual concern. You shall not in
terpose four senseless creeds between our heads and the | 
infinite heavens of eternal Light, Liberty and Love. And 
those who are engaged in this Insane and wicked attempt 
in these meeting for “ Christian Union,” merit the scorn of 
every lover of religions liberty. Nor can Catholic and Pro 
testant combined succeed in this aim. With more than six

millions of Spiritualists, two millions of skeptics, half a mtt* 
lion Unitarians, and other religions liberals, in opposition, 
what can the«e “ blind leaders of the blind ” expect to do?

And beside, all the “ liberal Christian’ sects are actual
ly beginning to disintegrate. There are already two par
ties in each liberal church. One party is moving toward 
“ Radicalism, ” toward “ Rationalism; ” the other toward 
“ Ritualism.” The{first desires more freedom, reform, pro
gress ; the second desires less. The two tendencies cannot 
long continue without a permanent division. Hence die- 
integration is upon the churches called “ Liberal ”

It takes only half an eye to see that Spiritualism is the 
only resort of all Christian progressives, who hold on to 
the idea of God and in the possibility of a natural di
vine life; and Atheism of all those who cannot so hold on. 
For if, as Rev. John Weiss asserts, we cannot get into 
“ contact with the spirit world, ” how can we be inspired 
of God ? He who can come into sympathy with the Divine 
Spirit, is in contact with aU worlds and all spheres, else 
God is not Infinite Spirit, “ immanent in matter and 'hi 
man.” If we cannot hold communion with the souls, el 
our arisen friends whom we have seen, how can we hold 
communion with “ God whom we have not seen” ? Or  
the other hand, as we do hold actual communion with our 
spirit friends, as we have fine spiritual powers which enable 
ns to be sensible of the presence of the angels, it is infer- 
entially probable, at least, that we may also have powers 
which connect us with the Divine Spirit of the universe, 
and what is so calculated to quicken and awaken our 
diviner qualities as a conscious communion with those 
who have shuffled off this mortal coil ? If the spirit world 
which onr departed fathers, mothers and (friends inhabit, 
is too fine in quality, too far removed in essence and space 
to allow of our acquaintance therewith, the hope of com
munion with God himself is worse than vain, it is wicked.

How can John Weiss and his intellectual kindred thus 
slam the doors in the face of our spirit friends on suck 
grounds, and still claim fellowship and communion with 
the Creator? Hence we said, and repeat it, those whs 
hold on to the idea of religion as natural communion 
with God, must come at last to the Spiritualist platform, 
and accept what Jesus enjoyed and affirmed—communion 
with the spiritual world. There is no middle ground be
tween natural religious inspiration and the great spiritual 
Idea. ‘ The farthest star sends its beams down into our 
.world, aud celestial chemistry picks them to pieces, and 
ascertains thereby the constituents of distant suns. 8o 
with the light o f  immortal life. Its Idea and intuition in 
ns... is the eternal - recogoHioir-of -tfce far fallen beams <£ 
celeetiaT^efcg—of Spiritual life. Intuition of the spiritual 
and divine is the spontanous spiritual chemistry of the 
soul. There are no “ discreet degrees ” in nature between 

| “ matter” and “ spirit”; there is no qualitative chasm or 
vacuum over which, from either side, influences cannot pas.

Nature is a unity—an undivided empire; and to hint 
who affirms the God in it, there is no escape from the 
spiritual fraternity of ail things, and of all spheres of be
ing. Spiritual Communion is the glorious flower of aS 
religious experience; the answer so all prayer; the ultimate 
of all study, the goal of all science and scholarship. For 
what is the aim of scholarship bat thin—to get into con
tact and sympathy with the souls of the dead generations 
of men ? to learn their truth, their experience ? to measure 
their thought, their ideal their spiritual life? And what 
is the aim of science but to fathom those hidden, secret, 
invisible, spiritual forces of which the suns and stars are 
the merest precipitations and residue ? If there be a God, 
“ matter” is but spiritual sediment; “ suns” are only 
shadows of eternal reason; and so the spirit in Nature and 
in man is the only (permanent, solid and enduring sub
stance. And this is the great spiritual Idea ; the center and 
core of onr faith; the grand spiritual and logical basis of 
onr associate action. Association of souls rests on the 
fraternity of Nature. How could we associate unless made 
of the same spiritual essence ? And how could we ttid f 
the stars, or religious truth, unless they, too, were made 
of the same identical stuff. Spirit is the foundation of 
all things; continued Inspiration from God the one con
dition of all life, high and low; and hence communion 
with Nature, Universal. There Is no world too fine for 
the spirit in man; no angel too pare to work for us earth
lings ; and no spiritual aristocracy allowable in this God’s 
world. Here must progressive religionists land at last.

Either Atheism or Spiritualism to  every progressive man 
and woman. This is the grand upshot df all religious con
tests.

As Spiritualists we are ready for this issue, and we say 
to the “ churches,” “ be ye also ready.” There is*a class 
of reactionists in the Protestant churches, who, when the 
grand shock comes, will retreat Into the bosom of the 
Catholic church, as the only logical resort of “ supernatur
alism.” And they are logical In this too, from the premise 
accepted in common by both Catholics and Evangelicals, 
viz., that religion is a supernatural and miraculous revela
tion to man, and not a revelation and tendency In him 

Hence, at last, only two great religious parties, will -oc
cupy the field—the Catholic and the Spiritual parties.

Then comes the last great religious contest of this world. 
And this contest Is (already begun. It Is deepening on 
every side. The soldiers of these two armies are swinging 
Into line. Soon will the columns bear down upon each 
other. Fellow citizens, we warn yon to open your eyes 
and hearts do the great truths and facts of the honr. Ton 
oannot biink this contest ont of right.* The issues are 
radical, too direct, too point blank to  be Ignored or 
ed up with compromises. We arc either to 
Bible, the church and its priestly aristocracy, 
of absolute religious and political 
of the soul, greater than reason, dirtnar 
conscience, and so dig amid the rub
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inspired. couuHined with angels, was strength - 
them, healed the sick by the laying on of hands, 

^  th« hearts of m en, opened the eyes of the blind, and 
jHBc* that his religion * divinely revealed ? We reply, So 
^  as»dreds of tphttnal mediums. And we have this ad* 
•rttf*  over the chwch In thk,fcrow frets are before our 
^  to be examined, cross questioned, analysed, and in an 
igtsf science, printing-presses sad electric telegraphs, 
ebBe yours are the gathered traditions of nearly twenty 
catteries. And If we do these things to-day which Jesus 
If ,  we can more justly claim to be, did we choose it, the 
tree disciples of Jesus, for we do the works he 6aid should 
tomtit ate the signs of true discipleship; while you—pro- 
jb îug Christians — not only do them not, but even 
deny the possibility of their being done, or, when done be
fore your eyes, ascribe them either to mundane magnet
ism or the 44 devil.” Did the disciples speak in unknown 
tongues? So do spiritual mediums — by the thousand. 
Was Jesus and the disciples persecuted ? So are mediums. 
Are spiritual mediums accused of every wickedness ? So 
were the disciples. Are they charged with sensualism ? So 
via Jesus. In short, the parallel is complete. Modern 
Spiritualism and the religion of Jesus are alike in nearly 
every particular. But “ Christianity " no more resembles 
the religion of Jeans than the unconscious quiverings of 
galvanized muscles .resemble the spontaneous throbs of a I 
soul-impassioned organism. The first was the inspiration 
of a large, free soul, touched by the Divine life and love; 
the last Is a poor, halting and second-hand imitation there
at. The first believed in a living God, scorned Phariseeism, 
hypocrites and the. dead traditions; the last believes in a dead 
God of tradition, and only in the records of an inspiration 
long ago received. Just where Spiritualism differs from 
“ Christianity ” it agrees with the religion of Jesus. It is 
alive, fresh, spontaneous, progressive. The grand result 
cannot be doubtful.

Fellow Spiritualists, the grandest issues of the world are 
before us. The next Convention should be an earnest of a 
true appreciation of the coming contest. To spread a 
knowledge of the facts, philosophy and religion of Spirit
ualism, to organize Children’s Progressive Lyceums, and 
so keep our children out of the dutches of Orthodox the
ology, while we open a free path to the skies and to pure 
sad noble living, and also to establish the new method of 
education which regards the child-soul as the germ of all 
possible human perfections, needing not to be crammed 
with dead dogmas, bnt educated, called out, developed, each 
after Its own native type, and to arouse the world of souls 
on earth to the nearness and presence of the spiritual and 
the divine, is onr object and our work. And it is worthy 
of the most influential in our ranks. Let ns have one Con
vention that shall be really representative of the millions 
of American Spiritualists. Aid, is we go up to it, let ns, 
by pure lives, resolute justice and human love, reinforce 
onr souls for calm, holy, ju t and blessed fellowship with 
each other and with the spiritual wodd. So shall it provfe 
a Spiritual as well as a Spiritualistic Convention. And let 
ns remember that all our plans will come to nanght if not 
in consonance with the designs of the spiritual world. If 
principle guide us, we shall be found naturally in harmony 
with the good and true in the summer-land. We ask for 
no factitious harmony. No peace at the expense of com
promises with half-truths, or injustice, or conservative opin
ions will be worth anything to os. We need the harmony 
of justice, of troth, of love, of wisdom. And, if we wait 
for it—uplift onr souls for it—It will come, beaming and 
blessed, out of the pore deeps of the world, to give ns pow
er and performance.

Concerning Doubt-
(EXTRACT FROM A SERMON BT JOHN W. CHADWICK.)

11 ‘ He that doubteth is damned, if he eat,’ said the apostle 
Paul, not * he that doubteth is damned at any rate.’ There 
i* a yorld-wide difference between these two assertions. 
The first is true as Heaven; the second is false as anything 
ean be. And (yet It Is the key-note of unnumbered systems 
of theology. 4 He that belie?eth,’ cry these systems,1 shall 
be saved.’ Of course therefore he that believeth not, and 
he that doubteth, shall be damned. Bat if a man is saved 
by his belief, can the belief which has this saving energy be 
any merely intellectual assent to certain propositions, es
pecially when these propositions are in no wise moral jn their 
character. I am not more certain of anything, in my own 
mind,than that the New Testament writers did not inculcate 
any such horrible absurdity. How could they, seeing that 
they were simple, earnest men, not theologians. By belief 
Jesus and Paul meant frith. By frith they both meant 
character. That a man is saved by his character, this was 
the sum of their philosophy. Bnt the theologians have as
sured ns In their names that men are saved by their accept
ance of certain propositions, whether they have been con
vinced of the truth of them or not; as, for example, the 
puzzle of the Trinity, the doctrine of physical salvation by 
the blood of Christ, certain things about the Bible to the 
effect that it came down from Heaven like an aerolite, cer
tain things about Jesus, as that he was God, or God and 
man, or something between God and man, or any
thing bnt the purely human character which the re
cord Inadvertently bears witness to at every page.
4 To believe such things,* cry forty thousand clergymen in 
the United States alone,4 is to be saved ’ although nothing 
is more evident, than that a man may believe.any one or 
all of these things, and lie and cheat and steal, abuse his 
wife, neglect his children, swindle his servants and vote 
the wrong way inveterately and persistently as often as the 
election days come ronnd. The ablest advocate of the 
Calvinistlc scheme I ever met, was evidently as coarse and 
brutal morally as he was intellectually shrewd and keen. 
And he admitted that between bis doctrines and his life 
there was no connecting link. But every one of ns have 
known men and women who have believed these things 
with all their might, and yet their lives have been the 
purest of the pure, the truest of the true, and like fair trees, 
have blossomed sweetly forth on every side with fair hu
manities, and bent beneath a golden weight of love. Bnt 
were they so because o f their belief? No, but in spite of it. 
An earnest heart will neutralize in part the stupidest of

creeds. Bnt these very people, had their belieft been as 
human as they were inhuman, their lives would have been 
much more sweet and strong. As, then, to accept the creeds 
that are considered orthodox does Imply salvation, so to 
reject them does not imply the opposite condition. He 
that donbeth is not necessarily damned. He may be bnt 
it will not be because he doubts.

“ Again, what warrant have we for supposing that the 
laws which govern the reception of moral and spiritual 
truth differ so widely from the laws which govern other 
troth, for example, scientific or aesthetic troth. Why 
should there be a fixed amonnt in one case and not in the 
other. Evidently there is no reason, and history reveals 
that practically there has not been any such difference as 
men fancy, and that he that doubteth in one case has not 
been damned any more than he that donbteth in another ■; 
that moral and spiritual dissent has been just as necessary 
to human progress as scientific or aesthetic or political dis
sent ; eye, that, despite the creeds, it is the world’s doubt
ers, in whatever fields the world most richly loves; their 
names it is that time has blazoned on her scroll in brightest 
characters ; their memories have poets been most glad to  
sing; their monuments the succeeding ages have bnilt up 
with fondest reverence. At the bar of history the doubters 
certainly are not condemned. They are the choicest spirits 
of the race.”—The Friend.

For The Spiritual Republic.

ODE TO LIFE.
BT MBS. EMMA ICABB LXD8BAM.

0, silent, solemn, frigid, mystic Life!
0, stern, weird priestess of the Delty!

Cradled in darkness, reared amid, the strife 
Of warring elements; we gate on thee 
With mingled love and awe, not knowing what we see.

For thou art veiled, and none may rend away,
The filmy covering that envelope thee;

And youth matures, and manhood groweth grey 
While vainly seeking for the magic key 
Tkat shall unlock thy lips, thou stubborn mystery.

Near to Eternity’s wide-open gate,
Whose cloud-formed pillars tower above the sky,

Thou standeet, and each traveller, desolate,
Kisses thy garments as be passes by,
And loses thee how oft with sad, regretful sigh.

Thou art attended by a motley throng 
Of handmaidens, who minister to thee;

Now bringing thee a prayer, and nowjt song,
And now a curse (which last annulled shall be),
From the surrounding kingdom of Humanity.

The Past behind thee waits, in pensive mood;
Her dark hair, falling o’er her gloomy brow,

Sparkles with gems—the legacies of the good,
And great, and wise, who labored long below
The Heavens celestial, where they live and labor now.

The Present, cleaving closely to thy side,
Upon thee turns her eager, hopeful eyes.

44 0, mistress, sweet, though good or ill betide,
I  will remain thy faithful slave,” she cries,

Anon, about fair Hope she wreathes her arms, 
And lays her cheek upon her snowy breast,

And then td thee, O, Life I the pair sing psalms 
Of wonderons beauty, connselling thee to rest 
Securely in the thought that all is for the beet.

The Future? veiled and mantled, like a star 
All shrouded in a silver-fringed cloud,

Liftetb her voice to greet thee from afar.
"  Welcome,” she cries, in accents clear and loud,
"  0, sovereign, Queen of Life, to serve thee I  have vewed.

“ I ’ll spread a smoother pathway for thy feet,
I ’ll weave a brighter covering for thy head,

I ’ll give Content to make thy train complete,
And Harmony, whose mission *tis to wed
And bring all jarring souls to one blest marriage bed.

“ Then shall thy subjects see thee face to face,
And learn to understand thy purposes, .

Until inspired, they lovingly embrace 
And tell each other of their inward bliss,
And glowing dreams of joy exceeding even this.”

Thus sings the Future; let us then await 
Her beautiful approach, and hourly pray

That it may be our spirits’ blessed fate,
Even while they animate these forms of clay,
To witness thee revealed, 0, Life I by Truth’s clear ray.

Painesville, Ohio.

ANGEL MINISTRY.
44 And angels came and ministered onto him.”

For the Spiritual Republic.

Spiritual Experience-
BT 44 KATE SANFOMD.”

Educated in, and a member of a church diametrically op
posed to psychological inquiry; taught by my pastors, 
teachers and sponsors in baptism that all such questioning 
and every endeavor to 44 look beyond the veil ’’ was a viola
tion of the injunctions of Holy Writ against sorcery, witch
craft and enchantments; and surrounded by a community 
the greater portion of which regard Spiritualism religiously 
as worse than Infidelity, and in sequence as socially unre
spectable ; looking upon mediums as impudent impostors, 
and spirit manifestations as tricks of jugglery; among 
•neb influences and partaking of much of their bias, I have, 
notwithstanding, been most singularly forced, as it were, 
into a recognition not only of the fact of communication 
between the dwellers in the flesh and those who having 
laid aside their clayey habiliments have passed on to the 
better country, but also of the possibility of some persons 
ability to leave temporarily their bodies and wonder through 
•pace, as well as of the power of not a few to read the 
minds of those about them as an open book, and view their 
hidden lives as pictures hung on a wall. 1 say “ forced into 
a recognition,” because it was not until after many strange 
and trying experiences and months of anxious and patient 
investigation that I was brought to confess to myself the 
troth of these things. And now after a long time of de
liberation and hesitation I have been pursuaded by what I 
most firmly believe to be authentic communications from 
my spirit guardians, to lay a few of the facts of my experi
ence before your readers, in the hope that they may elicit 
from those who have carefully investigated such phenomena 
articles on these most important subjects, calculated to In
struct those who byroason of social or other difficulties 
are groping their way in the dark towards mediumistic

development, or the mere intellectual understanding of the 
wonderful revelations of Spiritual Philosophy.

Long before I bad ever beard the names of “Spiritualism” 
or 44 Animal Magnetism,” I found myself frequently en- 
rapport with persons about me, and -particularly with one 
person, a young lad but little older than myself. Some of 
these incidents were very amusing, and I know now there 
must have been very strong magnetic sympathy between us, 
although then in my childish ignorance I regarded the 
phenomena as merely odd coincidents of which Indeed I 
was ashamed to speak even to him, for we were child sweet
hearts. I will give one incident which to my mind estab
lishes conclusively the fact of this “ rapport.” While we 
were yet young, myself almost a child, we were separated 
by the removal of my parents to a distant city, and I never 
saw Jamie Cairns again until six years bad passed and I had 
been two years a wife. And then I saw him only for a mo
ment, as we passed each other In the crowded street, but I 
felt him and was concious of his vicinity before I saw him.

I told my husband, from whom I had no concealments, of 
this circumstance, and he laughed and said 44 magnetism, 
’tie magnetism.” The impression made by this circum 
stance soon wore off, and amid the duties and enjoyments 
of a most happy borne, I soon, as one might say, almost 
forgot my boy lover. Another six years passed and one 
night my husband awaked me, asking what disturbed me. 
Before I was well awake I exclaimed “ Ob, Jamie Cairns, 
Ob, Jamie Cairns I” My husband raised me up in bed, then 
saying, “ well dear, and what of Jamie Cairns?” This quite 
aroused me, and I told him I bad seen him in my sleep, and 
he had told me he was dead or dying, I could not say which. 
Wlllife looked at his watch, it was Just five minutes past 
three o’clock. In the morning he made a minute of the 
circumstance in his pocket book. 41 Jamie Cairns died Oct. 
7tb, 1859, 8 o’clock A. M.” I watched the papers but no 
mention was made of his death, and I bad begun to think 
it only a dream, when one day I received a call from an old 
friend from the place where my early days were spent. 
Not many minutes elapsed before I said, ‘‘And Aggie what 
about my old friend Jamie ? “ Don’t you know exclaimed
she,44 why, he died more than a month ago. I was with 
him the night he died, and you were the last person he 
spoke of. He had bade good bye to bis mother and broth
ers and file, aud we thought him gone when he opened bis 
eyes and looking at me he said: ‘ 0, Aggie, I wish I could 
6ee Kate Sandfordl’ They were bis last words; he lay 
quiet a few minutes, and then smiling went to 6leep. I 
looked at the clock, it was just a minute of 3 o’clock, Oct. 
7th.”

This event awakened in my mind considerable thought re
garding those occult influences which I knew were by some 
persons supposed to control and surround onr lives; bnt 
no idea of seeking information from Spiritualistic sources 
entered my mind for a moment. Indeed I had as yet been 
little in the way of hearing anything about this new Revel
ation or its supporters. I bad simply a sort of impression, 
or general idea, that certain fanatics and infidels in disguise 
joined with Women’s Rights advocates and crazy philoso
phers of the ntopean school, were seeking to nndeimine 
true faith and establish creeds under the simulation of a 
new revelation, of some s o r t ,__________

Time passed, and I was occasionally aroused to hew 
thought on the philosophy of the mind by the increasingly 
frequent instance^of rapport between my husband and my
self, and by occasional glimpses into the future, vivified as 
such by the fulfillment of the impression, bnt nothing that 
I read, nor explanations given by divines whom I consulted, 
gave me any satisfaction regarding the metaphysical ques
tions that presented'themselves to my attention.; bnt books 
and doctors alike seemed more successful in still farther 
bewildering me than in elucidating any difficulty. It is im
possible to tell how long I should have remained in this 
state of darkness, had not my enlightenment been hastened 
by my coming in contact with certain earnest and candid 
believers in onr beautiful and comfortable Spiritual faith. 
Not many months before my husband’s departure for Spirit 
Land we were so fortunate as to become acquainted with 
some of the developments of the new Philosophy through a 
friend in whom we had the most perfect confidence. Noth
ing happens by chance—and it was a good Providence, a 
gentle guardian spirit who led ns one day to speak to her 
concerning these dim perceptions of the over-soul.

Her experience had been much the same as onr own, bnt 
she had found light. We knew her well as a truthful candid 
woman, who never allowed her imagination to run away 
with her practical good sense, bnt who on the contrary 
was rather given to peer cautiously into creeds, dogmas, or 
opinions before adopting or accepting them as her own, 
and in view of all this we were as ready to accept her ex
perience as if it had been onr own. Circumstances prevent • 
ed onr making any personal investigation into the spirit 
theory during my husband’s tarrying on earth. Bnt the 
few months we thus spent together here in this mortality, 
held in their keeping influences which were to effect ns 
even on to the regions of the immortal and unseen. Be
tween ourselves and this grand woman sprang up a friend
ship such as this world seldom gives, and which once given 
can never take away. Shortly after my widowhood I was 
priviledged to spend some t time with this beloved 
friend, and with a new and tender interest in all that par- 
tains to the Beyond I talked with her concerning these 
things, learning much of the theories of this new phase of 
religion, and learning many wonderful things in regard to 
its manifestations. We had no sceances, nor did I ever re
ceive anything like a communication from the Other 
Side until nearly a year had elapsed. At this time I was 
induced,to visit Dr. Harry Gordon in New York, where I 
received communications from both Jamie Cairns and my 
husband. I suppose a person less difficult to convince than 
myself would have been abundantly satisfied of the genuin- 
ness of these manifestations; but though I left the Doctor’s 
rooms thoughtihl and surprised I was not sa tisfied. It 
seemed to me that the communications might be accounted 
for by clairvoyance or 44 rapport.” That the Doctor being 
highly receptive and easily impressed might see the thought 
d&guerreotyped on my mind, and thus deceived himself, 
transmit to paper the impression he had received, not from 
spirits bnt from my own mind. ,

My dailyjavocations prevented much investigation of this 
now more than ever interesting subject, I had no one to 
converse with upon i t ; the people by whom I was surround
ed would have simply thought me crazy had I alluded to 
the state of my mind. I therefore determined topersue my 
investigation no further until a 44 more convenient season.” 
How true it is that we are not always under our own con

trol. Notwithstanding my determination I found myself 
suddenly more than ever Interested in the subject. I was 
sitting one evening alone In my room, a thing which sel
dom happened me that winter, a bright fire burned in the 
grate, the doors were all closed, and the window curtains 
down; the room was warm. I was reading Richters “Hes
perus,” and absorbed in the transfer of the Princess Agnola, • J 
when suddenly a cool, not to’say cold, blast of sir swept 
over me.“ I turned towards the doors, they were closed— 1 
the window curtains stirred not. The thought, “ fhney,” 
passed through my mind; when again I felt the same cool \ 
draught over me. I sat up attentive. It came first from 
one direction and then from another, now fanned my cheek, |  
and now came directly In my face, and again played over 
my hands. I knew it was no freak of imagination, some 
supernatural influence was at work about me. Is it a 
spirit? I asked. Again 1 felt the playing of the air over 
me,and instantly the room was filled with a rosy light fading 
as suddenly as it came. This was repeated three times. Here j 
was a manifestation entirely unsought for, different from ] 
anything I had ever read or heard of, and not to be account- 1 
edjfor by''any clairvoyant or magnetic theory. Subsequently j 
I was spending an evening with some friends who bad lately } 
become interested in the subject and it was proposed we 
should “ have a sitting, just for fun, and see what would 
come of it.” Six of us pledging our good faith sat at a 
small table in 'the usual manner. In abont fifteen minutes 
the table began to move In a circular direction, and finally 
up and down the room. Then stopping it began slowly i 
to tip. We were all novices in the modes of getting com- j 
munications, bnt one young man who bad seen a little of ■ 
this manner of manifestation proposed some questions and % 
a formula of answer. It was signified that I was the medi- 
urn, and would write. Pencil and paper were pat on the ' 
table. What shall I do? I asked. That is all I re- \ 
member until I awakened from a trance in severe p»jn and 
distress, my friends bathing my face and rubbing my hands. J 
In a state of entire unconsciousness I had given several I  
communications and tests. The surprise and bewilderment I  
of my friends prevented their taking notes of wbat was 
said, bnt the written communications were sufficient to 1 
prove to me the fact that I bad been under spirit influence, y 
From this time. I was frequently conscious of the influence, \ 
but a fear of unheal tbful eflects from wbat I felt was an 
abnormal state, and innate dislike of losing even momen
tarily my own personality prevented my encouragment of 
it on my (part. There is no longer any question in my 
mind of the fact of spirit intercourse. Many other proofc 
beside those I have mentioned have settled this incontro- • 
vertably to my mind. The question is, bow far it is wise to 
encoarage such developments, and in what manner such 
development is best obtained?

New York City, August 5th, J867.

Sympathy of the Mind with the Body
All are aware of the wonderful influence exerted by the 

condition of the body npon the faculties and affections of 
the mind. The following, from the Essay on Indigestion, 
by Dr. James Johnson, contains some very remarkable 
facts:
— a happy and lnckv thought has sprung from an
empty stomach! Many an important undertaking has 
been rained by a bit of undigested pickle—many a well- 
laid scheme has failed in execution from a drop of green 
bile—many a terrible and merciless edict has gone forth in 
consequence of an irritated gastric nerve. The character 
of men’s minds has often suffered from temporary derange
ments of the body; and thus, health may make the same 
man a hero in the field, whom dyspepsia may render im
becile in the cabinet.”

Dr. J. illustrates his subject by the following remarks;
“ I lately saw a gentleman of brilliant talents and pro

lific genius, who could sit down and write extemporaneous
ly whole pages of surprising poetical effusions,with scarcely 
an effort of the mind, and who would yet, from sadden de
rangement of the digestive organs, be soa completely and 
quickly prostrated in intellectual power, as not to be able 
to write three lines on the most common subject. On a 
late occasion, when he had to communicate an official 
transaction that required not more than half a dozen lines 
in the plainest language, he could not put pen to paper, 
though the attempt was made fifty times in the course.of 
two days. At length he was forced to throw himself into a 
post-chaise, and perform a long journey to deliver orally 
what might have been done in one minute by the pen. In 
half an hour after this ride was performed, he sat down and 
wrote jm ode descriptive of his own state of nervous irrita
bility, which would not have done discredit to the pen of & 
Byron.

“ The author of this essay has himself been so enervated 
by a fit of what is called indigestion, as to be utterly inca
pable of breaking the seal of a letter for twenty-four hours 
—though, to all appearance, in good health at the time.” .

Prof. Agassiz on the Races.—Prof. .Agassiz, in his 
letter repudiating certain remarks alleged to have been 
made by him respecting the negro race, says:

‘‘The only ground I may have given to question the 
soundness of my views concerning the different races of 
men is the opinion I  have always maintained, and which I 
still hold, that the different types of the human family 
have an independent origin one from the other, and are 
not descended from common ancestors; bnt this idea I  do 
not apply to the negroes only, bnt to the Indians, the 
Chinese, the Indoos, the Australians, etc., as well. In fret, 
I believe that men were created in nations, not in individu
als ; bnt not in nations in the present sense of the word; 
on the contrary, in such crowds as exhibit slight, if any, 
diversity among themselves except those of sex.”

A good story is told of an old gentleman who went into 
Trinity Church, Boston, lately, while the Rev. Mr. Gallan- 
det was repeating the service to deaf-mutes, by signs, etc.

After watching the proceedings for a few moments, he 
arose from his seat, took his hat, and started for the door; 
and, as he passed out, shook his head reproachfully at the 
sexton, and mattered,44 I can’t  stand them ritual tan
trums, no tow.”____

It is not 60 honorable to descend from a high ancestry 
al to ascend from a low one.

The bases of onr civilization are manners, conversation, 
labor and virtue.
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OOD AND THE 80UL.
Bf ANURLUI SILBSICS. 1080. 

Tlio soul B h irilu  a  Oil dwnlls— 
WliBl church m b  hollar bo I 

Omoidm  a WBlhliif tout 
Of hoBvonly n\n|<mty.

How flir IVom bar* to IIh i m  f 
Not very (hr my A'lam),

A aingU hearty nlc|*
Will all thy Jouruoy «nd.

Though Christ a  thousand times 
In  Unthlohom bo Inirn,

I f  ho'a not horn In Tlmn,
Thy aoul la still forlorn.

Tlio croaa on Oolgolhn
Will novor u t * thy aoul,

The cross In thluo own heart 
Alone can in aka the whole.

Hold (hero I whom runnaal thou I 
Know Ilea ran la In thaa, 

Meok'st thou for Ood elsewhere,
Ida fkoa thou'It novor aao.

Alt I would thy heart hu t ha 
A manger fur the birth.

would ho bo , bocauto knowlud|[o given power, nntl because 
It la ao among the largo number of physicians whom It U 
our ploaauro to know. Not that they lovo their ohlldron 
more, bat lhay lovo thorn with more Intelligence and wis
dom*

Nor, again, la tho argument that womon are not physi
cally capablo of performing tho labor found true In prac
tice ; for, among many hundrod who havo adopted tho 
medical profession, wo know of a goodly number who have 
grown hoalthlor with ovory year. They become acquainted 
with tho laws of hoalth by the study of physiology and hy- 
glono, and, putting thoso laws to a practical tost, In tholr 
own portons, got tho benefit of It by Improvod physical 
conditions; and, what Is truo of a portion, may bo truo 
of all. This argument would apply with moro force to 
sohool teaching, for It la rare that a toucher lasts more than 
ton yoara boforo hor hoalth foils. It would bo as truo of 
housekeeping; for, ao peoplo now llvo, and will live, until 
they are taught by physiologists, tho unnooossary tax on a 
housekeeper Is too m if oh for her health, and sho often breaks 

| under It. Pashlouablo womon, who havo llttlo or nothing 
to do, also break down through IdlonoM. Bvon tho girls 
who are tout from tho parontal roof to tho collogo and 
boarding school, arc quite likely to bo returned homo, af
ter a fow yoara, ^Ith weak backs and sldos, and debilitated 
framos. It Is not work that kills folks; It Is worry, do- 
basing toll, and bad habits of living, Tho hard workors 
llvo tho longost, and particularly thoso who havo an honor
able, usefol, and romunoratlvo employment.

Our advloo, therefore, to womon Is to becorao physicians
tied would one* more booonio 

A child upon this earth,

I don 't believe In Death;
I f  hour hy hour I die,

T ie  hour hy hour to gain 
A better life thereby.

tlo  o a t—Ood will go lu j
Dio thou and let Him llvot

Ue not, and he will bei
Walt, aud Uo'll all tlilugt give.

O, aheiuol A silk worm worka 
Aud eplna till It oou My;

And thou, my soul, wilt still 
On thluo old oorth-clod lie.

Shall Women be Dootors?
nr. M. L. IIOLDROOK, M. D.

Much as this question hot boon dlscussod, and valuablo 
ao havo boon found tho tcrvlcos of women as doctors, It la 
•till being argued against by a largo class of persons who, 
from tholr position, ought to know bottor. Ono of tho last 
offbrto ngalust female practitioners Is from tho Philadelphia 
County Medical Society, In a discussion upon tho "Status 
of Womon Praotltlonors of Modlclno." This sooloty has 
Tory grave objections to women boeomlng dootors. " Tholr 
dolloato organisations," say thoso mou, “ would sink undor 
tho task." Whothor married or single, tholr physiological 
peculiarities are strong objections. If marrlod, they would 
coaso to bo a fountain of homo lufluouoo, tho gontlo guide, 
frloml, and Instruotor of tholr ohlldron j tho counselor of 
tholr husbands. Auxlotlos about hor patlonts would provont 
hor from nursing her llttlo onos. Curiosity would load thorn 
Into ttrango aud forblddon paths. Profosslonal Intoroourso 
would ongondor misunderstandings, Jealousy, bickerings, 
hoart burnings; aud thoso, again, would rosult In a loss of 
dollcacy, graoo, and dignity of character. Bollovlng, or 
protondlng to bollovo, all this, It Is not ttrango that this so- 
cloty should throw as many hlmlrancos In tho way of wo
mon studying modlclno, as posslblo, and oloso tholr discus
sion hy passing tho following resolution:

"  /frsofetrf, That, In conformity with what wo bollovo to 
ho duo to tho profession, tho community In gonoral, and 
womeu In particular, tho momhors of this sooloty cannot 
offor any onoouragoinont to womon becoming praotltlonors 
of modlelno ; nor, on thoso grounds, can thoy consent to 
moot In consultation suoh praotltlonors."

By this courto thoso mou cut thomsolvos off from all op
portunity to know whothor tholr objootlons aro valid or 
not. If  thoy will not consult with thorn, how aro thoy 
over to he suro that tholr patlonts do not got on woll, or 
whothor womon praotltlonors become coarse, unroflnod, and 
lack In gontlonoas or dignity ; or aro hrokon down by hard 
labor ? Thoy dotormlne to shut tholr oyoe, and thon Insist 
that tholr prejudices aro right. Thoso objootlons como 
from lgnoranco. Hard as has boon tho lot of tho plonoor 
womeu who havo dovotod thomsolvos to this pursuit, mul
titudinous as havo boon tho obstacles laid In tholr way, hit- 
tor as aro all tho* prejudices thoy havo boon obliged to sur
mount, tho success of womon as pliyslolans Is beyond all 
cavil. How much groator will It ho wkon thoy havo an 
open Hold and abundant opportunities for acquiring such 
knowlodgo as Is necessary to  this profession. One of tho 
principal reasons why womon should study modlolno, Is to 
do away with tho vory condition of things that tho Phila
delphia dootors aro afraid of. Qlvo woman a profession of 
honor, of trust, of usofolnoss, and of dignity, and yon glvo 
hor motives for cultivating womanllnoss, higher gmccs, a 
moro dovotod Ufo. Glvo hor a knowlodgo of tho human 
frame, and all Its rotations to llfo suoh ns slio ought to no- 
qulro, boforo hooomlng a doctor, and sho will, wo aro suro, i 
havo ao much klglior Idea of Its valuo than now, as to 
•corn thoso vlcos which corrupt hor physical wolforo, make 
woman au Invalid, dotorlorato tho quality and diminish 
tho number of hor offspring, destroying wholo families, and 
tliroatonlng to blot out evon wholo nations of mon. "  What 
would ho tho stato of tho household, what tho prosont 
and futuro prospoots of tho ohlldron doprlvod, to a 
considerable oxtont, of tholr natural guardlau V" ask thoso 
gontlomon. Just tho rovorso of what you prodlot. If all 
mothors woro physicians, In tho hlgliost sonso of tho word, 
children would bo ronrod on physiological principles. 
Tholr bodlos, ns woll as tholr brains, would rocolvo propor 
oaro. Tholr hoalth habits would ho groatly Improved. 
Tho lnharmony botwoon tho body and brain, wliloh now 
threatens tho pormanonoy of tho moo, would, In a few gen
erations, ho restored. Girls would ho taught how to dross, 
oat, drink, sloop, study, oxorolso, work and llvo. Thoy 
would ho told, early In llfo, what habits aro pornlclous, dan
gerous, Altai j hoys would ho Instruotod to control tholr 
passions, to bo puro In body and In mind, to koop tholr 
hodlos a temple for tho spirit of Go<H to dwoll In, lnstoad of, 
as now, allowing passion to run rampant, Intemperance, 
and kindred vloos, to sap tho ,)lfo out of thorn boforo thoy 
have reached man’s .dignity and ostato. Wo bollovo this

whorovor lhoy havo tho tasto, tho nocossary quallAcatlons, 
tho head and tho hoart. Do not rush Into tho profession 
blindly, thinking you will moot no obstacles, hut undor- 
standingly, and with a determination to honor It, to ntnko 
It what It should bo—a moans to tho Improving of tho raoo, 
notwithstanding tho offorts made by medical schools of 
both Allopathic aud Homoeopathic practice to hlndor you. 
Wo bollovo woman Is dostlnod to supersedo man In vory 
many branches of modlcal practice—-branches that aro tho 
most luoratlvo, and also tho most Important, In tholr boar
ing upon tho lntorosts ol mankind.

Tho 'groat obstnelo In tho way is a want of propor modi- 
oal schools. Tho old praotloo of drugs must die out. It 
oannot survive this coutury, perhaps not this gonoratlon. 
Tho modlcal praotloo of tho day, with a fow raro except Ions, 
Is not tho kind wo want to see womon adopt, but a now 
system, foundod on physiology and hyglono, preventive as 
woll as curative. If, thoroforo, womon aro Just now, for 
want of hottor facilities, obliged to go through a oourio of 
study fouudod on drug medication, In ordor to booomo doo
tors, lot thorn havo tholr minds on a praotloo wliloh Is not 
foundod on poisoning sick pooplo, hut on plaolng tliom lu 
right relation* to naturo; tho propor uso of air, light, food, 
rost, sloop, rooroatlon, and ovory hyglonlo agent that.tho 
ngonulty of man can bring to boar upon tho provontlon 
aud ouro of dlsoain. Wo hardly yot know tho powor of tho 
'human framo to rocovor a healthy stato, without any lntor- 
foronco on tho part of doctors moro than tho host hygonlo 
oaro. (Thoro may ho dlsplacomonts, fractures, dislocations, 
oto., requiring surgical and mechanical Interference, hut It 
Is not of thoso that wo speak 5 thoy como within tho pro
vince of surgery.) It Is In this Hold that wo hope to soo wo
mon labor; and boro wo bid hor a hearty woloomo, and will 
say and do all In our powor to holp hor to aohlovo a use- 
(hi destiny. — Herald q f Hoalth.

For Tho Spiritual Ropubllo.

Psyohometrio Heading of Elisa Johnson-
UY AU11Y M. LAVLIN FBRRBB.

Patient, gontlo, loving and vory affootlonato—fools her 
dutlos as a mother, wlfo, and Christian resting upon hor.

I soo hor as It woro In a tomplo; angols bring to this 
puro dovdtoil ono gifts for othors. I soo thorn hand hor 
hlosslngs for tho pooplo through hor prayors and doslros.

Hidden sho Is from tho crowd—Uko a priestess sho stands, 
not conscious that olio Is so,

I too hor lhrthor hack In llfo, couragoous In spirit, Arm, 
with a willingness to bo and do at all tlmos what hor pa- 
tlont spirit markod out for hor to do—What Is written ovor 
hor,? “ Oboion of tho angols to do a hidden work, pnssod 
hy, hy tho crowd, yet a At companion for tho amiable and 
puro." A snow-flake Is not whltor, a snow-flako Is not 
moro frail, If you touok It with a hot hand; If tho boat of 
passion breaths upon hor, tho spirit Books Its own tomplo, 
Its snnotunry, and thoro It grows, glvos out wliat It lovo£ to 
glvo. Groat A\lth and dovotlon to tho good In thlugs, 
loves all that Is qulot, rest, attracting to hor tho spirit, 
tho llfo of strongor natures, thoroby giving to thorn tho 
light of which sho Is so full—a Jewel, a crown of light and 
glory through hor self abnegation, to thoso whom tho 
Lord gavo to hor. "  Misplaced In a crowd,"  according 
to tho prosont worldly wisdom, hut not according to tho 
wisdom of tho sphoros. A light Is not sot In or ufidor a 
bushol, but on a hill, so that all can soo. Rollglous, vory 
dnvotod to tho light of tho gospol ns sho vlows It, not In 
a strlot orthodox way, hnt through kind acts dally and 
hourly oxprossod to thoso who llvo with and como to hor— 
fools tho trouhlos, tho strlfos, tho mlsorlos on oarth, and 
hor tondor spirit woops and mourns that It Is so; not a 
toar would ho shod, not a hoart would nolio If Air tondor 
hoart could oomfort thorn. D001 not too womon, as wo
mon, outsldo of tho homo olrclo; boos hor ns a dovotoo to 
hor mission as wlfo and mother; that sho Is horn, oroatod 
hy God to hoar and roar ohlldron In* tho fear and lovo of 
tho Lord. Aooopt man as tho hoad of tho woman, woman 
only as a vino clinging to him, bonutlfylng him, forgiving 
lilm, gontly persuading him, hut novor assorting her rights, 
only through qulot romonstranco. Homo comforts lovod, not 
luxurious living. A hollovor In tho common dostlny of man
kind, andwould ho thosamo In high positions as In tho lowor 
walks of llfo. No prldo or arrognneo, not a lovor of plaoo 
and powor, thoroby attraotlng It through tho roposo of tho 
soul—tlio strength of tho spirit; bringing to hor thoso 
who Uftod hor whoro hor spirit should ho, the hottor 
toaohlug woman of hor country, that tho ohrlstlan graces 
aro tho brlghtost ornaments to hor sox. Groat oonstanoy 
and lntogrlty to hor kind, to thoso who look to hor for 
oomfort, with groat Justloo, and not ono who oan overlook 
a friend In disgrace, dlstross, or If cold storn povorty 
separates thorn from hor. Groat tondornoss toward tho 
poor. Lovos poaco and not w ar; yot not In any expres
sion of hor naturo a partisan In political llfo; all that rolls 
boneath her foot, for on tho mountain of Poaco sho stands 
while angols constantly mlnlstor to hor. Epcasod within

hor own soul's tomplo, nothing oan”shako hor from doing 
hor duty to thoso whom provldonoa has placed within hor 
homo circle. “ Hoooinponsod lu lioavon," an abiding ftilth 
In God, In tho good ovontually conquering all wrong, all 
sins. Mlsdoods aro ofton looked  upon by hor (but not ox- 
poBod) as oroatod, fraihod by olroumstanoos. This oomos 
through lior groat spirit dovolopuiont and groat spirituali
ty. Is not conscious that sho Is so far removed from othors 
ol hor sox. Is not conscious of hor groat porfoollon and 
strongth ol spirit. Soldom opens hor hoart to thoso who 
llvo with and surround hor, yot It Is constantly radiating, 
boamlng out of tho spirit, and thoso who soo hor fool tho 
•anotlty of tho spirit.

Tho dally prayer for poaoo, for tho country's liapplnoss 
goat up to tho groat AU Father, and tho angols who aro 
unsoon hy hard, strong mon, walk In tho tomplo of this 
patlont, faithful, gontlo ono. And who shall say that tho 
allont prayors of woman aro dlsrogardod hy tho loving 
angols who aro sont to blsss all mon and pooplos, not 
through tholr worthiness but through tholr nocossltlos.

Hopeful, thoroby tho bottor Imparting It to* others. An 
uusoon mlnlstor, attraotor of angols to tho habitation of 
man, bringing hlosslngs to him with worldly plaoo and 
powor, la tho sphoro of Elisa Johnson.
Vory sonsltlvo and shrinking from tho crowd, living out tho 

law of hor bolng; fooling tho confusions and solid, sordid mass 
of minds will destroy hor spirit strougtli and poaoo. Tho 
spirit Is too strong, too foil for tho frail form that onoasos 
It; yot no 00mplaints ovor oscapo this patlont woman's 
mouth ; thankful to hor Fnthor In hoavon that ho has 
hlossod lior and hors, In and through his lnscrutablo and 
mystorlous providence, moro than through tho goodnoss of 
any, or tho dosorts of any. 80 humble Is sho that In all 
things tho sllont prayor la th is: "Not my will, 0  Lord, but 
thlno bo dono."

Tho cmhloms of tho spirit aro soon. A poarl hold In tho 
hand of an lnfnnt, and sot In tho hoart of tho puro whlto 
Uly of tho valley. Anothor, tho inodost hluo violet which 
grows In groat profoslou In tho moadows, also tho boo 
hlvo, and ovor all Is soon tho goldon suu rising with qulot, 
groat roposo, and harmony, whloh belongs alono to tho 
good, tho puro, tho patlont, gontlo koartod wife of our 
Proslnont, Andrew Johnson.

Washington, D. 0., August 7tli, 1807.

GOD BLESS LITTLE CHILDREN.
Ood Ideas llttlo ohlldron—

Wo moot thorn avorjrwlioro 1 *
Wo hoar tholr volooa round our hoarth,

Tholr footatop on oar atalr.
Tholr kindly hoard aro awolllng o’or 

With ndrthfhtnoaa and gloo 1 
Ood hloaa tho llttlo ohlldron 

Whorovor thoy may bo.

woaltk, and strongthon and porpotaato our fraa In s til  
lions."

"Lot us thon go to work with foltk In tho Justness of 
our canso, and with oonstanoy In tlio discharge of oar 
dutlos, and soon tho |,anks of tho snltnlss of Jostles will 
wavor and glvo way boforo tho powor of right, and the 
victory will bo wont tho rights and dignity of labor assort- 
od—a vlotory moro grand, moro sublime and mors bsnsS- 
cent In Its rosults, than was ovor won on tho battle Add.w

A C ooperative Society.
Tho Now York Rvtntng Pott glvos tho following account 

of a co-operative soclotj In that city : *
Tho Union Co-oporatlvo Land and Building Sooloty was 

formed under tho supervision of John W. Parmer. The 
object of tho sooloty Is, by co-oporatlon, to onsblo tho room- 
hors, who aro all laboring mon of tho poorer class, to bo
oomo tholr own landlords, by providing foods for sack 
member to purchase houses, land, and other real estate 
within a radius of ton miles from tho city of New York. U 
Is govornod by a president, vloe president, secretary, treas
urer, truetoos, and elovon directors, who shall constitute fl 
hoard of management, all oloctod hy the association of la 
boring mon, who moot ovory Wednosdsy and Friday oven 
Ings, at Farmors' Institute, No. 40 Ludlow street. This 1 
similar to tho soolotlos whloh havo boon In oporatlon li 
London, for twonty yoara past, but under a more Improve 
plan to moot the poouflar wants of Amorlcan laborers.

Tho sooloty consists of Avo hundred actual paying men 
hors. Four hundrod and flfty of tlioso aro already connee 
od with tho flrst society, with about one million ehar 
taken—about $9,000 paid In. The Treasurer, Mr. Faruu 
who Is also tho preeidont, has given security In real oste 
to Mio amount of $10,000. Tho Arst sooioty Is already formi 
and on Friday ovonlng, August Oth, appropriations w< 
mado for tho purchaso of two houses, In sums varying frt 
$9,000 to $5,000, according to tho amount taken up.

Anothor sooloty will Immediately bo formed. Ono th 
inud dollar sharos aro now bolng Issued at fifty cents we 
ly. No mombor Is allowed to take loss than two alia 
equal to $9,000, !ond up to $0,000. By paying one do 
wookly you can purohtso a house woAh $9,000; ono d< 
and Ofty cents, a $8,000 house; two dqRars,<a $4,000 ho1 
two dollars and Ofty cents, a $0,000 hoase; three dolla 
$0,000 liouso, oto. Tho sooloty claims to socuA to Its 0 
bon tlio follost benefits of co-oporatlon; to mnko over 
lowanoo for sick momben; to advance all monlos by t  
and salo altornutoly. I t  receives no Interest from Its 
rowing mombon. Members may withdraw or transfer 
shares on giving tho usual notloo. B orrow ers can Ax 
own tlmo for paymont from one to ton years, In wee) 
monthly paymonte.

Wo moot thorn 'noatli tho gipsy toot,
With vlaago awarth and dun.

And oyoa that aparklo aa thoy glanoo 
W ith roguvry and Am j 

Wo And thorn Ashing In tho brook 
For minnows, with a pin,

Or orooplng through tho hnsol bush 
Tho llunot's nost to win.

Wo moot thorn in tho lordly hall,
Tholr atatoly father's prldo j 

Wo moot them lu tho poor man's cot— 
ito  hath  no woalth hoaldo.

Along tho city's crowded atroot,
Thoy hurl tho hoop or b a ll ;

Wo And thorn 'noatli tho paupor'a roof— $
Tho aaddoat sight of all.

For thoro thoy win no Atthor's love,
No mother's tondor oaro 1 

Tholr only friond tho Ood above,
Who boon tho orphan'i prayor.

But dressed In allk or drapod In rags,
In  childish grief or gloo,

Ood bloaa tho llttlo ohlldron 
Whorovor thoy may bo.

Praotio&l Suggestions.
BY A VARICBR.

All groat soolal and political reforms to ho permanent 
must begin with and ho consummated hy tho pooplo. The 
wrongs and oppressions whloh tho wealth producing classos 
are now, and have boon suffering, are tho rosult of unwlso 
and unjust legislation In the lntorost of non-prodnolng 
capital, and the remedy must ho loglslatlvo. It Is now for 
tho Amorlcan pooplo, whoso government Is founded on the 
prlnolplos of equality and froodom, to establish the rights 
of labor—whloh In the past havo boon dlsrogardod oxcopt 
as thoy mlnlstored to tho extravagance and luxury of a 
privileged class—by tlio enactment of suoh wlso and Just 
laws as will offset tho oqultahlo distribution of tho pro* 
duots of labor hotwoen non-produolng capital and labor.

This tho Industrial olassss, with propor organization, 
havo tho powor to do, and It Is to ho hopod that the Na
tional Labor Oongrots will, at Its mooting In Chicago, or
ganise tho National Labor Party, making tholr platform 
broad enough to omhraco tho moohanloal, mining and 
agricultural lntorosts as well ns that of all other usofol 
occupations . callings and professions. Tho formors, who 
havo horotoforo taken hut llttlo lntorost In tho labor re
form mo vein out, aro fast coming to soo that tholr lntorost 
Is ldontlcal with that of all othor usefol oooupatlons; that 
whllo tho moolianlos havo to t vet tho mansions and manu- 
footuro tho olotlilng for tho dronos of sooloty, tho farmors 
havo to raise tholr food, for whloh, like all other lahorors 
thoy rocolvo roally no compensation ; and they aro ready 
and willing to Join with tho woalth-produoliig classes In 
all dopartmonts of usofol Industry, In a grand co-oporatlve 
movomont for tho omanolpatlon of labor from tho thrall- 
dom Imposed upon It hy vlolous legislation In tho lntorost 
and for tho honeOt of hankors, usurers, speculators and 
gamhlors; for tho establishment of suoh a systom as will 
glvo to eaoh the produots of his labor and talents, and 
compol all to oarn a living by honest Industry.

Tho high ratosof Interest on money, favorod hy our pres* 
out uqjust monetary laws, whilst stimulating tho ontorprlso 
of tho vory fow, and oortalnly securing to thorn groat wealth, 
roprossos tho ontorprlso of tho groat mass of the peoplo, 
hy doprlvlng thorn of tho Just roward of tholr labor, and 
touds to tho lnoroaso of pauporlsm and crime, and tho 
lnovltablo overthrow of tho govornment. Whllo Justloo 
to labor will secure Individual comfort and happiness to 
all who are able and willing to work, It will rapidly devel
op oar natural resources, groatly Increase tho national

Universal Suffrage.
To the people o f  the State q f  IUlnoit ;

Wo, tho undorslgnod, convinced that onr Republics 
of Govornmont Is tho boot known to tho world, are 
tholoss folly awaro that Its principles have only tfc 
limited application. Thoy havo existed In theory 
ported by practlco.

Unchallenged, slavery has occnplod tho land In th 
of Llborty. Tho declaration, that " a ll men aro 
oqual," has boon shunned, and, In legislation for 
studiously Ignored.

With tho view of rolievlng this fundamental stati 
human llborty from tho charge of being a practical 
not loss to affirm an abstract natural right, which 
all moro distinction of sox and color, and knows 0 
oracy save that of Intelligence and vlrtmo, In addlth 
universal franohlso Just soourod to colorod mon hy 
legislation, wo would recommend snob a modlflc 
our Stato Constitution as will admit woman, oqu 
man, to all tho privileges of tho ElooUvo Franchls

In dlroot ratio with tho enlargement of woman 
man has over boon elevated, society evolved, ant 
mont prospered.

Monarchies havo ooncoded hor fitness to  rule, h 
lies, thus far, havo endeavored to framo perfoe 
without hor aid. Thoy havo allowed her intuit! 
no political representation, honco oars Is hnt th 
half of a truo govornmont, lacking soul and 1 
An ldlo spectator, sho Is compelled to soo public 
trolled, generally, hy mon of low Instinote and 1 
with no power to escape tho effooto of tholr 
Taxed, without representation, donlod adinlssl 
dopartmonts of odncatlon, and to tho moro lu 
ploymonts, doprlvod of tho guardianship of hi 
her position Is, In a vory groat degree, one of 1 
grlovanoos, for groator than thoso onr Rovolatl* 
tors so bravely fonght to repel.

In thoso rospoots onr boosted equality is 
usurpation. Until woman shall attain equal 
man, In all tho relations of llfo, It Is as Impose' 
arrlvo at the symmetrical proportions of a roa 
as It is for a part to comprehend the wholo. 
trary, whon she Is advanced to tho fall 0 
common rights, thon will tho political atmc 
purified of oxlstlng corruptions, that person 
moral sontlmonts will ho honored hy elootlon

To all who would aid in attaining this grai 
appoal, asking that yon correspond with til 
work vigilantly In your several looaUUos, to I 
create and lncreaso public sentiment In this 
cnlate petitions, and cause to ho enrolled so g 
of signatures for hor enfranchisement, as si 
noxt Constitutional Convontlon of Illinois tr
Its behalf.

Robert Oollyor, 
Mrs. C. F. Corbin, 
P. Doggy,
D. P. Livermore, 
W. H. Ryder, 
Marvin H. Bovoo,

H. H. Marsh,
J . D. Tallmadg 
Mrs. H. F. M. 
F. L. Wadswor 
Mrs. Mary 8. C

Address Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Box 6895,

A Yankee captain was caught In the Js 
hut was finally rosenod badly wounded, 
what ho thought whllo In that situation, 
thought ho would make about forty barrels

Excess of ceremony shows a want of 
civility is host which excludes all superfine

He who never changes any of his opinion 
any of his mistakes.
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The Sunday Question.
One of the greatest incidental questions of the hour, slow

ly bat surely working Into prominence, and perhaps, into 
critical proximity to politics, is the Sunday Question. It 
has been clearly observable for the past two years that the 
evangelical theologians were becoming restive because of 
the liberal tendencies of Americans, native and adopted, 
and that even in their own estimation they are losing 
their strict hold upon the minds of the people with refer
ence to Sunday observance.and other supposed “ holy” re- 
fakements.

The first very noticable effort for self-preservation was a 
amulUneous attack on the Sunday press, East and West, 
and upon the half-clothed and poorly fed newsboys who 
were trying to earn an honest living by selling the Sunday 
morning issue the same as that of other days. The failure 
of their effort in this direction has, so far, been absolute 
and complete. The next though more general evangelical 
move Into secure a national constitutional recognition, by 
which Sunday observance can be commanded and enforced, 
and all anti-christian theologians disfranchised. In close 
proximity to this is the institution of daily prayer-meetings 
throughout the country. They have been perpetuated for 
two yean or more, and especially adhered to daring the 
present year, with most earnest efforts for'church onion 
and the concentration of ecclesiastical power.

Thus promulgated and associated, the question appears 
more prominently in late public demonstrations, not in be
half of better morals, but urging «  observance of Sunday as a 
Christian duty; not so much in behalf of human nature, as 
of God and \he church. We observe that for some time 
the policy of opening the public reading room in Boston, 
Xare, on Sunday, has been under discussion, opposed only 
by evangelical clergymen and heir immediate followers; and 
advocated by the friends of education̂  liberty and good 
order. As we understand, it has been decided not to open 
the reading room, though it debar honest working-men 
from opportunities for reading and information not other
wise at their command.

Some weeks ago, the Christian Sunday worshippers 
held a large meeting in Crosby’s Open House, in this city, 
to talk the matter up, and see what conld be done to de
fend their holy day from desecration. Those present pre
leaded to represent all interested, not excluding the Ger
mans, and urged vigorous measures, though no definite 
slept were takes: nor are we informed that any’defined 
action was proposed.

Per enure cn Saturday evening, 17th inst., the Germans 
held a large and enthusiastic meeting at the same place, 
utterly ignoring the persons who falsely, as they say, rep
resented them. They claim that the movement is one in
volving individual liberty, and the whole question of church 
and mate. Upcn this ground they put forth the following, 
txpremht ef their views and determinations :

RESOLUTIONS.
“We, the American citizens of the German tongue, as

sembled in Crosby’s Open House, declare as follows:
M W nuii. The Sunday question and the temperance 

question are not questions relating to the interest of single 
individual* only, but are eeriona questions involving the I 
principles of evil and religious liberty; and 

“ WHxaias. The Constitution of the United States recog- 
nsm no Stati religion, and as no State Legislature can in
troduce or establish a State religion, or cannot force a sin
gle individual to keep a day holy which one or more relig
ions societies may desire to have so recognized; and 

“ W arn s, The Declaration of Independence guaran
tees to every individual the rights of life, liberty, and the I 
pui srii tf happiness, so long as.they do not interfere with I 
the rights of his feBow-atben, and no Legislature can by 
right prescribe what the people may eat, or on what day of | 
the week the people may eat or drink certain things: and 

•W im t*. The adopted citizens of the United States re- 
sfgber that our right* were to  much infringed upon by ] 
the IfSTfii of Chmth and State, in matters over which 
they had na right <* jukdefios; but we intend to oppose, ’ 
by afi kvfel meant, every mode of the ntrodsedos of such j 
aitnbrnuii into this country; aad 

* T n m i .  We peered our insrlimriT and loyalty to I 
*hh Ubmu h  the rebel w  in a nddKtoiy maimer, aad
we hafti ihnt we hare a right to repreaeat o«r views at the j
boBot-box in the mme p v p i t e  as we afcowed our loyal- I 
ty ; therefore,

“fo w W , That we Awifofoj reject the totally unfounded 1 
tn e r th m  that w e are. by th s  comae, v g r s te fa l to  our 
adopt fed country, because we in  not desire to  tak e upon us 1 
the puke a f F a r t a  Satdurh r iu n m e t  

" fo w M i That w e jea t as decalufijapfooe th e farther aa- 
ertfon  tM t emr adopted c * i* »  asly  owe to  th e  mew coun
try th o r  know ledg e , their strength, sad their liven , s e t  
te r e  na right to  exerd oe th ou  isdneneeia the form ation  o f  
the puai V  e a a a  ik a ti> M > f tkhrnsrw m i and ru le th e

wwv.amd

ImmBQa.
"Jhmi

Thu fr - m  tk eal it  mruriareit motions we m- 
cwmday wish ore h n i r i  in owr own 

U  ww wfil partakeof thmwliefc hmomaremly 
wttek God. more toiermn than hypocritical

— . __ ^ r f i^ f r tm u f lL v f ls e to s ly io t

Interfere with the rights of those who differ from ns, but 
will also see that they are protected by law in the observa
tion of their peculiar forms of worship so far as is consistent 
with the general principles of freedom.

“ Resolved, That we will, as one man, defend each and all 
of the principles enumerated, irrespective of party ties, and 
that nothing will lead ns to vote either for any platform, 
or any man who is inclined to favor coercion in regard to 
the observing of the Sabbath or the enforcement of temper
ance laws. And we hope that if these antiquated notions 
are incorporated into the platform of any of the existing 
political parties, that a new and vigorous party of free
dom will spring up, and we will give to it our influence—a 
party which, upon the abolition of slavery, will not Insti
tute a worse thraldom than the one abolished.”

The Germans of the West are not to he ignored. They 
are radical; they are powerful. The church party, in 
meeting them, will meet a solid phalanx in favor of liberty 
and progress, and It will be a sorry day, if it ever comes, 
when the theological arm seeks to substantially curtail civil 
and social freedom, in this broad land. Especially is the 
great West in earnest in this matter. And it may ae well 
he known first as last that the Sunday Question or any of 
its kin will meet with most certain and overwhelming de
feat in any noticable effort that may he made in their be
half.

There is one feature in the present associations of the 
question that we regret, viz. the Temperance interest. Un
fortunately all American holidays are by custom, and 
almost by consent, given to carousal by that very class who j 
would be most noticed—̂because noiSy,young Americans and 
other young “ sports.” The Germans ate drinkers of beer, 
but it cannot he said that they are given, to drunkenness ; 
nevertheless they will he classed with rowdy Americans and 
whiskey befooled Irish, neither of which have or can claim 
the respect due the Germans; hence they labor under 
disadvantages, and the friends of Sunday as a theological 
institution will have, by just so much, an advantage 
not pertaining to the Sunday interest alone.

Undoubtedly the evangelicals are prosecuting their plans 
vigorously under the Sunday liquor law of New York, re
ceiving the assistance of many ardent temperence’men, who 
would oppose them on the Sunday question separately p n t; 
and the same coupling of interests will he carried as far as 
possible. It is a crafty Jesuitical policy ’and calls for dis
crimination ion the part of thinking men and women ; for 
while liberal temperance reformers may he prosecuting the 
Sunday Liquor Law, their bigoted ecclesastical associates 
may he putting a theological ring into their noses to lead 
them to the tone of church and state.

I t  will he well to notice that the reform interests of the 
day are very much interlocked. Broad views and careful 
analysis are indispensihle, and by them we shall he able 
to meet and justly weigh all, and finally dispose of the Sun
day Question as any theological dogma should be disposed 
of—by setting it aside and substituting that which is of 
much more practical importance.

The Cretan War.
There is probably no scene more revolting, before the 

eyes of the world to-day, than the war of the Turks against 
the Cretes. The Turkish subjugation of Greece occurred 
some four hundred years ago; bnt so true were the Greeks 
to their kin and nationality, that they preserved themselves 
from any consolidation with their rulers. In 1821 Greece 
rebelled and asserted her independence and nationality.
A seven year’s war ensued, during which Turkish barbarity 
exceeded all conceivable extremes, and the European gov
ernments int erfered in behalf of Greece, whereby she became 
free. Subsequently, in arranging the boundaries of the 
Kingdom, Candia, the charming island home of the Cretes, 
was left under the dominion of the Turks. Since that time 
they have endured a galling, withering despotism at the 
hands of the Turks, until, in 1886, they renewed their strug
gle for freedom. The Turks have taken to the present war 
all of their former barbarity, if possible, increased and in
tensified by the advance of time. They know no non-com
batants ; defenceless old men, women and children share 
alike their fiendish torture. And so the war goes on, month 
after month, and may go on year after year, unless some 
power shall interpose; for the Cretans all prefer death to 
Turkish rule, and the Turks prefer extermination rather 
than mercy shown their former subjects.

I t  is to be hoped that a war so unjust and extremely bar
barous, will not he permitted to continue. If there was 
reason for interference in behalf of the Greeks in 1827, there 
is three fold cause for succoring the Cretans in 1867. Their 
struggle is alike for civilization and independence; their ac
tive enemies are barbarians, who exist, as a nation, more 
by sufferance than by inherent compactness, energy or or
der.

We are sorry that European powers, who, by the way, | 
are closely employed keeping a balance of their own affairs, I 
do not, with greater promptness, step forward to urge the 
claims of humanity. Instead, France and England extend 
greetings, in the form of uneqoaled pomp and show, to 
the Saltan and his Egyptian Viceroy, and British voices sing 
songs of fulsome praise! We doubt not that the people of 
France and England deplore heartily the late action of their ; 
rulers in this respect.

We gladly observe that amid this show of respect to the j 
Saltan, by the powers above named, that Prussia and Aus
tria are not unmindful of the sufferers. Tnc former sug- j 
gests an interference, and the latter proposes a conference J 
in behalf o f the Cretans.

Certain it is that every lover o f liberty has som ething at 
sake in the Cretan stru ggle; and every civilized govern- j 
m eat should fed  itse lf bound by th e interests o f a common j 
U u c i t j  to  d ose the revolting scenes o f Turkish warfare.

We hope th at no American w in lose right o f th e strng- j 
giiag, faithful Cretans. Oar tendencies, our hopes, cur j 
noblest deeds, are at-one w ith their prayers, and w e doubt j 

i if  our government could do a deed more w orthy its own j 
I spirit, and more to  he approved by the w orld, in doe tim e, 1 
. than to  take measures of relief to  those struggling, suffering ;
. people. Much has been done by American contribution; J 
; i d n u t t e f o a e. _______________

Vew York "Medical College
i N ew  York M edical C ollege for W om en w B l begin 1
J th e F ifth  A c r e d  Term , e f ED v ech e, e l th e C ollege in  12th  j 
. S treet, tw o  doore com e f Yo-urth A vesae, th e_fest M onday J 
J In N ovem ber- A ddress th e  Dean, M m. C . f i  Loafer, M . D . 1 
J »  W est J tth  Street, New T « h , «  th e Secretary, M rs- C . I 
| F- W ells, care e f  F o u ler and W elle, N . Y .

Rev. Robert Collyer’s Meetings a t Library Hall.
On Sunday evening la6t the Rev. Roberfc|CoIlyer preached 

as was expected at Library Hall—hut as was not expectod, 
he took for his text the words of Paul, " There Is a spiritual 
body.” This w as not tho theme advertised by ns and pre
viously advertised by him. It was expected that he would 
preach upon the subject of 8t. Paul’s experience of which 
he says he knew a man “ caught up to the third heaven.” 
We not only hoped that he would preach upon that sub
ject, hut that he would treat it in a plain, simple, matter of 
fact sort of way, and show his hearers that the history was 
probable, because the event was not only possible, h u t 
that similar experiences are frequently occurring in this 
present age and country. We knew that no one, unless he 
had studied the Spiritual Philosophy, was prepared to treat 
that subject, intelligently; or in other words to make any
thing credible, intelligent and useful out of this part of St. 
Paul’s experience. In short we expected that Mr. Collyer, 
if he selected that snhject would be constrained to treat it 
vaguely or become an open advocate of what is pnblicly 
known as the Spiritual Philosophy.

We were anxious to see which of these two paths he would 
choose to tread. By his change of snbjedt we were not al
lowed that satisfaction.

Instead however he gave ns an elaborate discourse, dnly 
written ont, upon the solemnly recorded assertions of one 
Saul of Tarsus, commonly called St. Paul who some 1800 
years ago declared “ there it a spiritual body.”

In treating this subject, he started out with some poetic 
descriptions of venerable trees which bad been growing for 
centuries and intimated that there was more in, and of, 
these trees than there seemed to be, that they not only had 
a wooden body and branches and leaves hut that they had 
a spiritual body; so of many other objects, as Mount 
Olympus and Mount Washington.

This part of his discourse was poetic and served two ex
cellent purposes. First it afforded him a splendid oppor
tunity for some very nice word painting which is always in
teresting to amatenrs in that department. Secondly, it 
served to render the ideas of those who listened somewhat 
obscure as to the meaning which St. Paul intended to con
vey when he wrote “ there is a spiritual body.” For a re
ligions teacher there is no art equal to saying very nice 
things in such a way that those who hear may go home not 
quite knowing whether the thing spoken refers to trees or 
men;

In this respect, Mr. Collyer’s discourse was h perfect 
model.

After giving his audience to infer that he intended to 
teach that trees and mountains have a spiritual body, he 
came at length to speak of man, and in this portion of his 
discourse gave ns to understand that men and women 
have spiritual bodies.

Here, again, the teacher managed to make himself admi
rably obscure. The general tone of his remarks were cal
culated to inculcate the idea that this body was made up 
of the moral character of the individnal. Again we were 
left to infer that it was embalmed in his works, and was 
ever present where they were found and cherished.

One thing je quite certain, that if a knowledge of the ex
istence of a spiritual body shall ever become one of the ex
act sciences, it will have to he taught in some way more 
demonstrative than was Robert Collyer’s last Snnday even
ing’s lecture at Library Hall. ,

The National Labor Union*
The National Labor Union is in session in Chicago this 

week. It is composed ef delegates from nearly all of the 
Northern States, and some of the Southern. The proceed
ings have not yet advanced far enough to even allow a cor
rect foreshadowing of its work; hnt from what we know 
of its members, we anticipate substantial steps will be ta
ken, not only as pertains specifically to 'labor, hnt in the 
organization of a progressive national party that will lead 
the van in political reform, as well as social. What is needed 
now is a national party that is not afraid of Truth and 
Justice. Unfortunately, we haven’t  such an one in the 
country.

The Secretary of the Union in making his report, after 
recounting the general prosperity of labor reform during 
the past year, says:

“ The subject of co-operation has received mneh-atten- . 
tion, and has been submitted to some very encouraging 
tests. Bnt the whole subject is yet open to deliberation, 
and it is certain that labor can in no way make itself inde
pendent of capital hnt by co-operation; labor has thousands 
of times created capital, and it can do so again. It is by 
labor and not by capital that all countries have progressed. 
Labor is the safety, capital the danger of human society. 
Labor can always sustain itself if skilfully directed. The 
Congress should not only famish a plan, hnt take the ini/ 
tiatory steps for a general co-operation, and lead the way.”

It is very encouraging to notice the rapidly increasing in
terest in co-operative association. Our exchanges bring 
ns every week records of new beginnings. Societies are 
being formed, papers, daily and weekly, are being started, j 
and there is really a rapidly increasing interest in this very 
important snhject. We hail it as an omen of great good to 
all classes. ___________________

Mrs. Eliza Johnson-

conntlng himself “ the bead of the family,” and woman a 
“ vine,” or hardly that—a convenience.

Mrs. Johnson is a meek, devoted, unassuming nature, 
never seeking to extend her boundaries, yet unqualifiedly 
good. Mrs. Ferreo says:

“ The peculiar relation which Mrs. Johnson brars to our 
American women, the singular experience of ber private 
life is clearly seen, felt and understood, in touching this 
pare woman’s soul, who has been so Utile known except 
to the angel world. I have never met with Mrs. Johnson* 
She is seldom seen except by a few personal friends—the 
people seem to have lost sight of her. Although 1 live In 
Washington seldom do I hear the name of Mrs. Johnson 
pronounced. She is as much lost sight of In this external life 
of this mad city, as if she wore a spirit In the spirit world. I 
feel it a duty to give yon this explanation showing to you, 
that although so near her and frequently meeting the Pres
ident, I have not as yet met ber lace to face owing to ber 
sensatlve nature and disinclination to meet the crowd.” •

We have no desire to bring Mrs. Johnson; as the wife of 
the acting President, before the people, hnt she pictures so 
correctly a phase of woman's life in society that one can 
bnt reflect, and ask if there is not a better way.

Personal.
Emanuel Sollavon, a colored youth, has Jnst entered 

Harvard College*.
Ahby Folsom, for many years conspicuous at anti-slavery 

and other progressive meetings, died In Rochester on Friday, 
9th inst. She left Boston about two years ago for ber old 
home in Rochester, N. Y., where she remained with broken 
health and a shattered constitution, until her death. She 
was 75 years old.

The Hutchinson Family are singing in Kansas for Univer
sal Suffrage. ■ The songs of the Hntchinsons have led the 
advance of Freedom for many years. Really, they cannot 
be separated from the historical progress of oar nation.

Lecture by Robert Dale Owen*
This gentleman proposes to spend a portion of next win 

ter in delivering, throughout the West, lectures on one or 
more of the following subjects: I. “ Abraham Lincoln and 
the Crisis which Called him Forth. ” 2. “ The Line of Hu
man Progress Deduced from History. ” 8. “ Spiritualism as 
a Phase of the Religions Sentiment of the Day. ” 4. “ La
bor, its History and its Prospects. ” Mr. Owen’s course will 
he arranged by the Western Lecture Bureau of Chicago.

Applications may he made to the Chief of that Bureau, 
Edwin Lee Brown Esq., 46 River St. Chicago, who will sup
ply information as to terms and all other particulars.

The Englifib Reform Bill*
The Reform Bill has finally passed both houses of the 

. English Parliament, and received the approval of the Queen, 
thus becoming a law of the Realm. This Bill reduces the 
county franchise from £50 a year to £12; restores the old 
“ scot and lot ” rate-paying qualification to boroughs, and 
gives the lodger a vote. It also disfranchises four boroughs, 
cuts down all boroughs with less than ten tbonsand inhabi
tants to one member each, creates twenty new boroughs 
end twenty-five new county boroughs, and Increases the rep- 

a resentatlon in several large towns and cities.
The great feature of the hill is that it will double the 

number of votes in Scotland, England, and Wales, which will 
insure a more liberal representation in Parliament, as nine- 
tenths of the increase will come from the industrious classes. 
It will enable the common people to check the English Gov
ernment in its extravagant and reckless expenditures, and 
thus prevent the increase of taxes, which are a grievous har
den on the poorpeople of that country. However acceptable 
this may be, it is a half way^measnre. It recognizes no new 
principle. As a matter of policy, it extends the franchise * lit
tle. The greet majority of the workingmen are yet diefran- 
chised.and England is far from Democratic. The bill will be 
acceptable as a step to another. Universal Suffrage Is the 
logic of political liberty, which is the inalienable right of 
every man and woman.

Circular.
From the Spiritualist* and Society of Friend* of Progress, at

Lawrence, Kansas, to the Spiritualists and Friend* of Pro
gress in the Stats / Greeting:

Believing that an organization of the Spiritualists aad 
Friends of Progress in the State would he of great impor
tance, we briefly submit some purposes for the same.

1st. To enable all Friends of Human Progress to Co
operate in extending a knowledge of the beautiful Philoso
phy of Spiritualism, and inaugurate it practically.

2nd. Through such organization to enable Spiritualists 
and Friends of Progress of different localities to become 
acquainted with each other, which will greatly facilitate 
visits to onr State of good speakers from other localities; 
as they conld then be readily directed where their labors 
would be desired.

3d. To enable the Spiritnrlists and Friends of Progress 
to jointly labor with the friends of Freedom everywhere 
for the adoption of the Gonstitotional Amendments now 

. pending in onr State, and for the better furtherance of 
equal liberty, and the common and equal Brotherhood of 
Mankind.

We print elsewhere a Psychometric reading of Mrs. John
son, wife of Andrew Johnson. A private letter accompany- I 
ing the reading calls attention to facts concerning Mrs. 
Johnson’s life, corroborating the characteristics set forth 
by the psyebometrist; and the whole furnishes a subject for 
thought—even study. If the contrasts between Mr. Lin
coln and Mr. Johnson are great, they are hardly leas so be- I 
tween Mrs. Lincoln and Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Lincoln, in I 
ber way, was almost or quite as co n sp ic u o u s  to the public I 
eye, as Mr. Lincoln in his. Mrs. Johnson is seldom spoken 
of, and, indeed, it is a noticeable fact that her name is never 
coupled with that of ber husband in any of his goings or I 
coinings; and that he has a wife is a secondary thought. 
The causes for this contrast may be mostly in the ehsrsc- I 
ten  of the two men, or the women; we presume it is partly 1 
in alL The disposition of the two men, however, are sufiB- 
dent to account for it.

M r. L incoln w as tem perate , religion s, cheerful, aad in  no I 
w ay selfish ly  despotic. H e was wom an’s choicest com pos - I 
km ; he w o d d  in stin ctively  tak e her to  fafe tide, rcapectihU y, j 
c sc o B n g h d j. m aking her more w om anly, w h ile she I 

j strengthened M s nobler manhood. AH that we know o f j 
I Andrew Xohusou . w e are sorry to  say , leads a s to  infer th at j 
I h e  Is quote the s ppod te ,  or as nearly so  as a  man m ay be

To this end we propose holding a State mass Convention 
at Lawrence, to commence on Saturday, August 24th, at 

10 o’clock A. M., and close on the Sunday evening follow
ing ; and we earnestly invite the co-operation of Spiritual
ists and Friends of Progress, throughout the State to meet 
with us.

On receipt of this circular please reply, stating wheth
er or not yon have a local organization, and what members 
would he interested in such a movement, and whether 
you hold meetings at stated times.

Onr experience, and that of other communities* is, that 
i t  Is best to form legal local, as well as State organiza
tions, leaving members free in their opinion* and belleft.

The world Is is commotion; great thoughts are agitat
ing the public fwtnd' reforms, both in efvfl, political and 
religions life, that a few years ago seemed to the most 
sanguine reformer to be far away fa the future, are throat 
upon the attention of the country if a peculiar manner.

Let those who can appreciate the Importance of actios 
at this time, strike strong and heavy blows for the Sight, 
until error and superstition shall cense to be rn rlm n l.

S. J. Wains, President 
A *- *- D *ny, Secretary.

Address F. O. Box 14, Lawrence, ^rrusi
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Notices and Reviews-
Ned Nevinb, The News Bot, Or Street Life to Boston; 

by Henry Morgan, P. M. P., (Poor Man’s Preacher) Illus
trated ; Boston, Lee and Shepard.

This book puzzles the critics. They are fall of wonder. 
They have tried to write it down, bnt it always comes 
np—np—and has now reached its fifteenth thousand. The 
book may not have the greatest polish in the world. Its 
illustrations may be 41 devoid of merit ” and “ its characters 
nnnatnral ” in the eyes of some, but according to our ob
servation it is foil of human nature; and an ounce of real 
baman nature goes further with the hearts of the people 
than a pound of minister or "  perpendicular aristocracy." 
Ned’s 44 If ye do nuthin wrong, somethin good’ll come to 

goes farther as a statement than many a sermon 
drawled through a whole hoar, and people old and young 
feel it.

In reading this book one sees many pictures of “ street 
life," and peers through them to hidden causes, finding 
ample reason to be charitable to the unfortunate.

Temperance Magazine ; A new monthly published at 
Peoria, 111., by E. B Boyle and J. W. Franks, Editors and 
Proprietors. Price $1,50 a year. Nos. one and two of this 
Magazine have reached us. Its appearance is prepossess
ing, its matter good, and its conductors brave. At least we 
so judge from the following, made as an announcement in 
No. 1:

" Our brethren will please understand that this Maga
zine is an individual enterprise, dependent on its merits 
for support. No tax will ever be imposed on the Divisions 
to keep it going; we have capital enough ot our own to 
print it, and plenty to live on beside. No prowling beg
gars will bore the brotherhood for donations to keep it 
alive, and no corps of idle editors will take the cream of 
its earnings. The type will be set by our own fingers, and 
the editorials will be written by our own pen; no extrava
gance will be indulged in ; and if we fail it will only be 
because the thing is not worthy of support. But we know 
no such word as p a il —we set out to succeed , and by the 
grace of God we shall do so!"

We wish the Magazine success.
G o o d  8t o r ib 8.—Messrs. Ticknor and Fields have issued 

the initial number of Good 8tories, under which title they 
propose to publish, in cheap and attractive form, a valua
ble collection of Short Stories, Tales, and Sketches.

No. 1, of the series before us, is neatly put up and inter
esting, as no doubt all of its successors will be. Among 
the contents of this first copy we notice “ Love on Skates," 
by ‘‘Theodore Winthrop;” one of the most pithy, racy 
little stories printed. We shall be glad to see “ Good Sto
ries widely circulated and more than fill the place of the 
present trashy, blood and thunder, sickly, disgusting stuff 
that floods the country in the shape of "cheap reading.”

Good sense can be put up in " Good Stories" and made 
instructive and interesting.

We are receiving among our exchanges, the Advocate; 
published daily and weekly, at Pittsburg, Pa., by the Pitts
burg Co-operative Printing Co. Incorporated July 24th, 
1807. I t  is the right sort of a journal, published by the 
right kind of a company. I t  is well edited; full of news 
that relates to the industries of life , with little that rc lu leo  
to  its horrors. I t  espouses the cause of Labor Beform; 
and cannot fail to take a prominent part in the social re
construction now dawning upon us so rapidly, and will do 
much good. We welcome it, and wish it all best possible 
success.

E d ito ria l N otes and  Clippings.
The world has 95,727 miles of railroad now, 86,893 of it 

in the United States, or more than two thirds as much as 
all Europe.

The Roman Catholics are circulating tracts of the same 
form, style and 6ize as those of the American Tract Society.

The journeymen bakers of New York, many of whom are 
ont of employment, have converted Putnam Hall, Twelfth 
street and Third avenue, into a bakers’ intelligence office. 
They are preparing to open co-operative b&keries there and 
in Brooklyn.

More than one hundred and fifty thousand pounds of 
wool have been purchased this year at Morenci, Michigan, 
at an average of forty-three and* one half cents.

The Adventists in a town in Maine are preaching the im
mediate destruction of the world, and at the same time 
erecting a house of worship substantial enough to last a 
hundred years.

A new paper on the Co-operative plan is to be started in 
Cleveland, Ohio, and will be called The Times.

One thousand dollar confederate bonds are used for news
paper wrappers in Texas.

Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., rector of the Holy Trinity 
(Protestant Episcopal) church of New York city, has been 
arraigned before the Standing Committee of the Diocese of 
New York for preaching in St. James Methodist Episcopal 
church, in New Brunswick, New Jersey. He has disregard
ed the prohibition of Rev. Dr. Stubbs, rector of Christ 
church in that city, and in violation of one of the canons of 
the church, which forbids any minister of the Episcopal 
church officiating " either by preaching, reading, prayers, 
or otherwise, in the parish or within the parochial care of 
another clergyman, unless he have permission."

The 6tate constabulary of Maine have prohibited the sale 
of cider, and no liquors of any kind can be openly pur
chased in Bangor, except at the city agency.

A number of printers in Paris, France, have formed a Co
operative Society for producing cheap publications, and 
they have achieved great pecuniary success

Agaasiz says the Florida reefs were 70,000 years in being 
formed.—Exchange.

If the world is only 6,000 years old, as per Christian the
ology, what did they “ form" on for 64,000 years ?

Sunday lectures on political economy and co-operation 
are given to the workingmen of New Yoi;k at the Farmer 
Institute. The Boston Advertiser thinks the Common Coun
cil should take the matter in hand. I tjs  an irreligious sub
ject—not fit for Snnday talk. What a pity it is that work
ingmen are stirring themselves for education, and bid fair 
to become the true aristocracy of America I There are only 

.two parties to oppose themr; viz., Capitalists and priests.
. The Republican State Convention that met a few weeks 
ago at Columbia, South Carolina, made the free school sys- 
| | b  2&1 first plank in its platform. This showed that the

loyal element, the majority of which is composed of negroes 
appreciate keenly the importance of education. But the 
report made since then to the Frecdmen’s Bureau, by Mr. 
Tomlinson, the Superintendent of Education, in that State, 
is still more to the point. According to that document, 
there are no less than 25,000 men and women in South Caro
lina who can read* a newspaper with a fair understanding of 
its contents, who, two years ago, did not know the alpha
bet.

The Spragues of Rhode Island arc estimated to bo worth 
twenty-five millions of dollars. This amount has been main
ly accumulated by manufacturing enterprises.—Exchange.

Hence the 8pragues of Rhode Island command great 
esteem. But, we query, how came the Spragues bv such 
wealth? Did they earn it? We venture to affirm that if 
they had only what belongs to them on the proportion of 
labor done and talent invested, they would hardly havo 
five hundred thousand dollars, and the remaining $24,500,- 
000 would be in the hands of, now, comparatively poor, 
and some really destitute, men, women and children.

The Austrian Government has pledged itself to enlarge 
the civil and religious liberties of the Protestant inhabit
ants of the Empire.

Homer Brown whose letter is on the sixth page doesn’t 
6eem to be in need of doctors and lecturers; therefore, he 
has no appetite for them.

Mrs. Cora Scott Daniels writes an interesting letter to the 
Anti-Slavery Standard, of August 17th, concerning the anni
versary of the massacre of July 80th, 1866. The day was 
observed with great solemnity. Meetings were held in 
Mechanics’ Institute. The Catholics held meetlugs in the 
hall of the Institute, which was heavily draped. Behind 
the rostrum, in silver letters on a ground of black, were the 
words: “ In Memory of the Victims of July 80th, 1866.”

In the course of her letter Mrs. Hatch says:
“ The rebels complain of the injustice of the Military bill; 

but it is of their own creation, and, notwithstanding their 
cry of " tyranny," they respect power. The loyalists only, 
wish the measures had been at first to strict as to render 
misinterpretation and evasion impossible. But we arc all 
hopeful, earnest and ready to work. The colored freemen 
here understand the issues of the law as well as we do, and 
here in the city where intimidation is impossible, are out
spoken and fearless. Could you see them crowd the offices 
of registration, with eager, Joyous countenances, could you 
hear tnem in their clubs and leagues speak of the rights 
which are inalienable to all, could you have seen their tear
ful eyes and saddened faces yesterday as they gathered en 
masse to pay their tribute to the memory of their friends 
and companions, you could not doubt their ability to aid 
in the work of establishing a " republican form of govern
ment" in these States. With Congress, Sheridan, and the 
colored freemen, we shall win."

The Spiritual Harp. *
We are informed that J. M. Peebles and J. O. Barrett, 

well-known by the Spiritualists throughout the country 
as earnest, active men, are moving to furnish progressive 
societies, with appropriate music for their meetings.

The Spirit Minstrel and* Psalms of Life have each done 
good service, and will long be used more or less; neverthe
less, there has for some time been an active demand for 
something new, and better fitted to our advancing condi
tion. We anticipate that the Spiritual Harp will be just 
the thing; and as the compilers invite “ authors, poets, mu
sicians and all lovers of melody to aid in this undertaking," 
there certainly aught to be a rich variety in the forthcom
ing book. We hope there will be a general response in 
this matter. Let all who have choice words and sweet 
compositions of music, 6end them to J. M. Peebles, Battle 
Creek, Mich., or J. O. Barrett, Sycamore, HI.

Notice.
E d ito r  Sp ir it u a l  R e p u b l ic  : I  wish to give notice to all 

State and local organizations of Spiritualists and Progressive 
Reformers, that D. U. Pratt, Esq., of Cleveland, Ohio, is 
Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements, and they will 
please report names of delegates to the National Convey 
tion to him instead of to me as before requested. Also apl 
plications for entertainment should be made to him.

N ew m a n  W ee k s , 
Chairman Ex. Com.

Certificates.
We have been requested to print a form of certificate, for 

the use of delegates to the Fourth National Convention of 
Spiritualists. We deem the construction of such an instru
ment of very little consequence. Almost any form bearing 
the signature of the president and secretary of the Society 
will do, the simpler the better, for example:

This is t6 certify that--------------------- has been duly ap
pointed by--------------------------as delegate to the Fourth
National Convention of Spiritualists to be held in Cleveland 
Ohio, commencing on the 3d. of Sept., 1867.

--------- Aug. —, 1867.
Signed, --------------------- Pres.

---------------- Sect.

Tickets to Fourth  N ational Convention.
Western Delegates to the Fourth National Convention 

will find best accommodations via. Pittsburgh and Ft. Wayne 
R. R. Depot, corner of Canal and Madison etreets, Chicago. 
Trains leave at 7 a. m., 4:30 and 10 p. m. The 4:80 p. m. 
train will land passengers in Cleveland next morning. 
Change cars at Crestline. Buy Trip Tickets at the main 
office, corner of Clark and Randolph streets, if possible; if 
not, call for the same at the Depot Ticket Office. Call for 
tickets to the Cleveland Convention.

For further particulars, if necessary, enquire at this office 
of F. L. WApswoRTH, Chairman Com.

Grove Meetihg.
The Spiritualists of Lenewee Co., Michigan, will hold a 

Grove Meeting on Saturday, Aug. 31st, and 8unday, Sept. 
1st, two miles northwest from Rome Center. Mediums and 
speakers are invited to come especially. Come one, come 
all. All to be cared for free of cash. By order of committee.

E l ija h  W o odw orth .
Rome Center, Aug. 12,1867.

Progressive Lyceum.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum bolds its regular 

sessions at Crosby’s Music Hall, State street, near Wash
ington, every Sunday morning, commencing at 10.45 o’clock.

All are cordially invited to attend.

THE HOME CIRCLE.
o oafo, Bwoot corner of the honiohold hearth, 

Behind the bcada of children.”

DEI GRATIA.
DT MRS. OIROUlta 9. 00RDIH.

" A bruised reed he w ill not break."
Ever darker, darker, darker,

Lowored the storm upon the main.
Surged tho thunderous billows sky-ward. 

And plunged down the abyss again. .

Hut at ore tho storm-clouds parted,
Drew their trailing voetures dim

Eastward, and disclosed a star-boom,
And the horlson’s golden rim.

And a little bird went singing 
Sunward through the rosy gloom;

Dropping Its melodious secret 
Down on other worlds abloom.

So my day of doubt and darkness 
Raged and wrestlod to Its close;

Then tho heavens above grow tender, 
And God’s star of love aroso.

And a little song wont winging 
From my heart’s deep wells of poace;

Thanks for God’s sweet mercy given, 
Thanks for my worn soul’s release.

For The Hosse Circle.

How Mrs. Maloney came to Keep a  Servant-
BT MRS. 0. F. COXBnV.

Philip and Nora Maloney are neighbors of mine,—friends,
I might almost say, so amicable are the relations existing 
between us. Philip, a tall, straight young fellow, with a 
bright face and a brisk, active manner, is a great favorite 
with everybody, and has pushed his fortunes so well in this 
Western land, that when he married pretty Nora Caboon, 
he had bought a nice bit of a house—two rooins and a bed
room—with a garden spot attached, and a meadow below 
for the cow. Then, the next year, Phil got made constable, 
and added a smart, young horse to his belongings ; and 
altogether, the establishment was as jaunty and thrifty as 
one could wish to see.

Nora made a trim little house-keeper, and for a year her 
cares seemed to sit lightly upon her. To be sure, there 
were a good many steps -to be taken about her little place. 
Philip took care of his horse, but the cow and the pig and 
the chickens fell to Nora’s share; and their appearance, 
certainly, did her credit. Besides that, I learned that she 
did up, each week, some dozens of muslins and fineries for 
the lady-boardcrS in the village; and, with the proceeds, 
bought herself a ribbon, or, more likely, a handkerchief for 
Phil that was finer than he was wont to carry. Then Nora 
had the ambition common to most young house-keepers. 
She was determined to keep all the disagreeable details of 
her work out of Phil’s sight; and when he came home from 
a long ride across the country, he was sure to find the bouse 
all to rights, the closet full of good cooking, and Nora her
self in her neat print dress, waiting to greet him with her 
sweetest smile of welcome.

It was all as it should be, and I hoped it might last; but 
when I knew that Nora was looking for another and still a 
dearer addition to her household, I wondered bow the little 
wife would manage to keep Phil’s home sunshine always 
so unclouded.

The baby came at last, and after a few weeks of strange 
rule, Nora was about her kitchen again.

“ Phil," I said to him, one evening as I passed the cot
tage, " Phil, you ought to mind the cow yonrself now, and 
not leave it to Nora; she has enough, wj$h the baby, to do 
in the house, without setting her foot out of doors."

" Oh! Madam," said Phil good-naturedly, " she'd die to 
be always housed. A step in the air keeps the blood in her 
cheek. There’s not the match of her for a housewife in 
the town, if I say 60 myself."

"But the baby, Phil, she mustn’t neglect the baby; and 
she mustn’t be too hard worked to keep it healthy."

“ Oh 1 I do assure you ma’am, she’s not in the least 
worked. Why, I never come in but I find her with her 
clane dress on, and the ripples of her hair as bright as the 
goold of yer brooch, madam. Ob, she’s as healthy as you 
please; and the baby, look at him now 1 Did ever ye see 
the likes of him ?"

" Does the man think his wife an angel in very deed, ” I 
wondered, "andso above all mortal ills?" But I went out 
of town for a few weeks, and when I came back, going past 
the house again, I saw a little maid, whom I knew to have 
been taken from the poor-house, tending the cow and the 
pig. Phil lounged over the gate, and Nora stood m the 
doorway with her great, fair, blue-eyed boy in her arms. It 
is wonderful what pretty children the Irish always have 1

"So you’ve gotten somebody to help Nora," I said to 
Phil. ".I’m very glad you were so sensible. It is a credit 
to you."

"Small credit to me, ma'am," said Phil, half roguish, 
sheepish; while from the way Nora laughed and danced 
her baby and shook her sunny hair, iftnew there was a 
story about it. So the next day I went down to hear it, 
and shall give it to you as nearly as I can, in her pretty 
Milesian:

"  I got on finely," said Nora, "  and seemed doing nothing 
at all, until the baby came,—the blesssings on him. But 
after, 1 somehow didn’t seem as strong as I used, and the 
work seemed all at once to get more. Still, T had no 
thought of complaining, and what with the way he grew, 
and the way Phil dotfd on him, I was as happy as the day 
was long. It was about August when be began to cut his 
teeth, and then ftie beets! could, do, he would fret nights. 
The weather was hot, and poor Phil had worked ; that i% 
he bad been riding in the heat all day. So, too, bad I 
worked; but then, I was the mother, yon know ; and it 
fretted him if the baby cried, and half between sleeping and 
waking be would scold sometimes. Then what with the 
losing my sleep and the heat and the crossness of the child, 
it seemed that the house-work would never get done; till 
at last Phil declared one day that there was neither peace 
in the house by day, nor by night, and was nigh to call me 
hard names that I did not get on better at me work. Sure, 
it was very bad with us, altogether, ma’am. I was like to 
lose all my religion, and so I am certain was Phil. The 
priest was harder on me that month than ever before since 
I said my catechism. " I  do be tbinkin’," said Nora, look- I 
ing up shyly, '* there should be women priests for women 
sins; sire, the men don’t understand ’em at all.

5

'•It fell out one day that Philip went out #Hb an «*tly 
breakfast, oxpocting to bo gone the run o' the day, j  
thought that time I’d got tho lad asleep and do a scurry q» 
work aforo tho father got back ; but somehow after bo wag 
dressed tho sloop went astray on him, and be fretted and 
fretted, a lying In bis cradlo, till my heart was like to break.
I had washlnjfMo do that day, bnt the churning must be 
dono first; so when I found the lad wouldn't sleep, I took 
him on my arm and churned with tho other band. Bot the 
buttor was long in coming. Throe hours I was by tho 
clock a standing by that churn, the lad on my arm, and no 
dinner a gottlng at all. At last, I got the butter; I bad it 
salted and put away, and Just At that minute, op drove 
Phil in bis buggy, a drop o’ fresh blood In bis check, and 
his oyo winking as bright as the tip o’ the segar be was 
smoking. But when ho came In and found no dinner—well, 
yersolf knows what a man Is when he’s hungry, ma’am ; 
and I was fit to cry wid tho grafo when ho scolded me."

" A big bother ye make over a spalpeen like that;" b6 
said. "  What would yo do if ye had tin of’em?"

" 1 But there’s been tho churning, Phil,’ I said ; 4 Its stood 
forenenst my oyes all the whole blessed morning, and it’s 
not out o’ the way yet.’ Sure, I hadn’t emptied tho 
churn.

" 4 A smart housewife yo are,' said Phil,4 to be put about 
by a dipper o’ cream. I’ll soon have the churnin’ out o’ 
yer sight.’

" Then a big Irish dlvil flew Into my head, savin' yer pre
sence, and I said nlver a word; bnt Jnst let him go on wid 
his churning. Sure, It wouldn’t he hurting the buttermilk.

" He flew at the dasher very fierce for the first fifteen 
minutes; ye’d have thought the butter was his nigger ser
vant to come when be called it. Bnt then when it did not 
come, he grew to look red in the face.

" 4 Phil dear,’ says I, 4 belike the crame is warm with 
standing in the bate all the day. When it be warm, I do bo 
putting in cold water.’

" With that he looked a trifle cheerier, and sprung up 
for a dipper o’ water; hut there was none at all in tho 
house, so he took the bucket and ran to the spring. When 
he came back, he swashed the half of the foil of the bucket 
Into the churn.

"  ‘ Sure, now,’ be said, ‘ we’ll have It In the ahake o’ yer 
hat.’

" Bnt be churned and churned away, and nlver a sign o* 
the butter.

44 4 Phil dear,’ said 1,41 think, indade the water was too 
cold. I often have to pot in bot water when the morning 
is cool.’

" So Phil flew at the tay-kettle; but It was Just filled*, 
and he bad to go for wood to hate it.

" 4 Sure, Phil,’ Said I, * don't be too long gone, or the 
crame will go back on ye.’

"With that, Phil swore be this and be that, he didn't 
care a stiver for the cream. Only that he set his heart on 
bating me; I saw be wouldn’t  care if It was all in the 
horse-pond together. And yet," said Nora innocently, “ it 
was scarce an hour since he’d laid hand to the dasher.

44 Well, be put in the hot water, and still the butter 
didn’t come. It was getting warm work, and I meant to 
relase him soon; hot I thought maybe a change would bo 
relate, so I said,4 Phil, my honey, I’m Just going into tho 
garden for a cucumber for the dinner. Would ye bo hold
ing the hoy while I’m gone; he’s fit to die with the halo 
and the files, if I lave him in the cradle V 

44 Philip took the lad on his arm, without a word. Ho 
had seen me hold him and chum a dozen o’ times, and felt 
ashamed to refuse, I suppose.

441 was back in the turn o' yer hand, I thought; It may 
have been a trifle longer that I was gone. But as I came 
hack, I heard a great bullaballo wid the pigs In the stye. 
When I came into the room, the lad lay in the cradle o 
screamin’ at the top of his voice, and the tether a sitting 
on a chair looking as black as ere a cloud In the summer 
sky.

44 4 Phil,' said I, taking up the child, * did the butter come 
yet?’

44 4 No, * said Phil, as crusty as yon please.
“ 4 But the pigs'll be wantin’ the buttermilk for their sup

per.’
" 4 A pig that's foil fed o’ crame for his dinner will bo 

little likely to greet for a trifle o' buttermilk at supper-time,9 
said PhD.

44 'Why Phil, dear, what do you mane P says I.
44 4 If ye look in the stye, ye'll know,* said Phil. ' Suit* 

the dlvil was in the crame, and I sent It all over the fence 
to the pigs. Sore, Nora,’ he said beseeebin', I should ha* 
killed the lad if I hadn’t, for I was done bate out when ho 
began to cry, and nature must have way.'

" 4 It’s a blessing from the Almighty God,’ says I, as soft 
as I could,4 that I saved the butter I"

44 4 Yon saved the batter!’ he reputed, in a maze-like.
44 * Yea, sore, the last thing I did at the end o>my three 

hours’ work, was to take the butter out o' the churn. But 
ye seemed to think churning was play, Phil, and I always 
like to see ye amuse yerself.’ /

14 ‘ Millie murther,’ shouted PhD; and then be went off 
into a long string o’ big words. It was a good sign. They 
always feel better, ma’am, after they swear a little.

44 It was a day and a half before the right rayson came 
back to him, but when it did, be be said to me,

44 4 Nora, me Marlint, there’s Tom McGinnis* orphan in 
the poor-house. \I t would he a good deed to find her a 
home; and ’ts little we’d miss her bite and her sup, and 
she might amuse herself wid the churn—the dlvil fly away 
wid it,—the whole run o’ the day, if she liked. Play 
Is good for the childer.’ "

"  Then he laughed a great laugh, and it was settled that 
we should get Judy, if we could. It's a fine little girl she 
Is, and many's the step she saves me."

We are in receipt of papers from England containing no* 
tlces of the labors of our old friend. Prof. L. N. Fowler, tbs 
phrenologist. Mr. and Mrs. F. are doing a good work la 
the old country, spreading broadcast the seeds of truth eon* 
corning phrenology, physiology, education, the relation oi 
the sexes, the work of woman, etc.

A private letter informs us that they Intend to return tt 
this country in about three years, and contemplate a real 
dencc in Chicago. We predict for them a hearty welcome

He that hinders not a mischief when it is in bis power 
is guilty of It.

Good words and good deeds are tbe rc&t wt owe for th 
air we breathe.
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XVs*VnS»Inv A ^ mv*

Xlw U IT W Axvwxx I'xsww X'Awŵ vy III 
M vv toMilXN^I^^M^I «^m Xm  k M v m  ^IixmmxnV " k  
M\4 M'ava si XVIAmvm ixxtvstolvxxMkl m|*mmVsx\  will *t»*w 

Ivtoixv.' \0 \Ivvm v'Aawv̂ I w, IIwm- ^ xs, xv , MIxxA 
IVmw xHavV  Ixm̂ IxwIA^wI "HI w*»»M mmIW Im IvmIvxTA

Vvlslwvt MXWVX̂i'Wv NX
XIXm vjUHm wivvx VnAAvm IHxllAsx W tXMXWMMl »ltM*l. WMv%

MWMi
JX ‘|N f.-y  I'vX'MXWVXMWl WvWW*V MwXXVAwtlMX\ N M
iVh Hv IS IPwAA«K| v\||| AWtWMV VWlU IM IfMlXMhN WVAI\M«« |MW««4 % ||\

XiVX\V\V.N \ I I I ____________ _______
A J  Ihwwwy ImmIvxxvx Iw Txv̂ x N X , vxvxlll AxvlAw wtoW* 

ii.snMnMvMv
Vn"WXW Xv llvwv* Iim̂ IxwIIvwwI t̂ vwliwM A'Wxwm Mvw toAlvMvvAIH 

vsv i  xv»'V  A S V
XV w | |  |!wvx!m$Amx< |v  AwlK Imwm 
i'Xim  X HvoAxy "vAAvt* U xwixmmxw to lK  Wv- 
Mvwfe llxxiu WMlXMMVy MmA*XI. IXXVl- 
^v w w UvAtov lvv»vixwUM"Ml «|MMixi«x\ ISmmmmmw x m tiew w  M 

VHaxmxxŵ  Viv ..
a 1\  Ua\ x<v\sl will *H»*YX vwllt Iw IwlSXXV MVul ^Xf«V'UY%X'%lMXW%A 

IvXMV'WVWlTW'taMXMsI VMx^*K x\ ĥ w*xxIK  A V 
xI'awan \  JIwwm* will wxxtwM wtoto Ar IvMXwxv mxx AxxmvIwVM Im IAm 

nvAwIvn mI Avnsvwaa IIU mm IMtl'HHxxto l'AllvMM|'lvji mm4 xAm A«mmxxi
X̂XMMllMXXM Ml XMM wXJJ-

\|to« Mw*V M \XmAxvknxx will mx'vmA Ivs AvxIxxmAmAI v| mxIxx|I Avx| xxi|
Iv ix Wxxk Viv-A xlxxxlto Mm̂ ImxmAmjs XnWvw** mwmkIIxvV'

j  It IwmIwwvIv AvM\v*t H\*i |vmx vmx'm mI  AmIw MmvmA vIwvAni AxXUMhl 
AWmx waWAAm wXIIimXxxxm NymmI

M\\ XV A AmII
At i i u' Vhxrd NntUsxnl vYv.\vv,,,,",x

" ”  ’ T  .............. '
"1 ^plrilnnlblM* A d d  nt In live vHinge vdv U el\ldxsvv vs'mmcm'lxvg V'vbUx Ncpl, i \

WYvUb
A ngU 'i

«'xs\\ Ay AsVtoxxrxxxncxxi fwMvx 
j. H WMxA

llxe A id  to  lAxr iM V nm'
V, d YWAbnek Ami e l  Amt gvssl •I'onkvt* will be  prowonl

***** fWnt tAW xVnxontxvxo nxxd tt* **\ \omsst* to  und hereby n\o A ll " A e  nxe In lAver el' m e t" !  nm l Nydrllnnl Impw'vexxxx'nl
A*, WxX*d fv“ bO U Xs?,'M*XnOWt N sun'OX'v sUg-XOi(kntxxsx of fAdtownlWWv nwA , a tv  In v Hod to  eexwe nm l Aavo n gvssl lim e.
H kt ten• otNhvx* of tkw vVnxontion Add thoXN AonSSSXNC s0Ms\0 XXUtXl Hy x'xslcv x'f vvnxxnllloc
t b * f " nnnxfcul xNMkNontoxn. uxd theiv *w,v*mwmo uxo olvotod W  H, K n rn i i ,  evw toss

«A« M\«x iImwwwX' mvmI to AxmImxwx IAm mmvmxxnI Avxxxv 
X\AAv««a AS'X W'XXWxVnxIAXmxxm-

AMrAl

IAxvvmAIm Amim xfc'* 
V  Ml l i  In'  $x> M

* viAAt IAm iMfcrtA
NX" N  Ax̂ v wtjVAAi % ̂  
tovVMMMl V <A  |MM|̂
M MXto ttL»l V'AVV thZsVMTMtoMMV

AAW »  <vssl MM Mr i Mxxsl

Wvto vŜ 'V

mAxmvV
KmmnV

WWvV M«

. fAto IAm mAIMm lAXt CVwttolvw mAmII Am IAm ^ vwnvIwv̂
Mx>vt MVl Ml S*".X\XmVv»<m. V  MMMtAxsi svM| Va.(
AmIAMMXV AmVHwm m.'AyvV mwA V'AXAAmm"  I.\\v m w  mv>4
X̂'AtlXNXto UtMXvXlMW Uksiu ftV iskvuIov 

, YVI XV XmInnSXWI v'iA'MMtwt Ml ^MXXIWAlW wlll\ "Mill 
'AsVyV S-‘-M NV.WWXl N-AXVyNWtl vVMNMMXWMM sA vAAv̂ toVM XIvxm 
a'mmmwmmI mxwA IAxxm* v̂ X\\m *« iAm IAw V mA Vwv 

> MWxl IXvmwx'mm vJf XAlt wvl mwA mwAmmmmmmI xVm
xll s|y>»VMMlM V ww4 %MpTA MtofMX’t AW AmIMAJI vIsVaAWvI MW R \^ ‘
mHImm tor xAmI
TAmI MMMMMl MAIfŝ lMlMXMMl MW-Jl fMMMto M» vlylv̂ MVM* XYnWW r t f  

towto AsW mkMmxxm* tAtol mAmmm vvamHImIm mxmxwAmimAAn At

NSV4 l  r,!» ,'•
MJMfMMMMCMI IMPP1

i W  * vvtoiwl
M̂MM ^VVVA\\ IM< 

tt wtllAAh IwvtoMM'

AsNTMMlM v A* *VTM<XX
to  IAm rttoMVXMXXXMXXl \Vf 

nmImU ;  IAm AmmvImmi 
t o d i A c i

1  Ifito* A mW  mS sxI A *tf V»" *VV In'N'AxxA
i> i » j  n m\  A wiwrt Am n f t o i  *  Im mi I mm vM xxm ; Mxxvl

MUM Ml \\M lMM»\ UXMM mXvNMM'|MMHH A lAM ilMlMv I* IXX*! XVn'W 
Cjv^-Vi '■ A A toniv\U ^ IV xA m toto  toMU wAmumm U U 
MXjV'Vl XtxVM toll A* IV aMmI to w  MM Mr ilMlv- Mn'XXMMk

W t o  Agt«to i AAW«Im4  m»I U *M M K to"l I  xxxvxto ivxvl 
•VAI to  A« tvrwxvo w V toll y o>U?m. mxw!  Am mmtm In'  AM' 
cnmmm tMtltaw Am«m : tox Mtov t o t o t  IAm MMl%r|toMM xxxxxmI

toK M l  fMMMMMl
• M l  amaha Im 
A w  t o f t o i ^

fAT

t«rcxT( Nrtkixt*, vtoHvS'A. N't vSVvNjwMMllYM

tl  b  M «v4 wx«\sl *  tvwtA toAAc to'MT, MXUl 1
v t o  V  t o f f  A * \  mm »N«M NAY mMRm H IAm XXXn'XV'̂  MXXnI 
IVvm «Am V  mmI  wm MMtlft A Ixxlv' \vmIUymIA'M» 
•AMNMlAtohCMlMNM toNWMMf Itob to -to ix l UlM VMWKNII 
mtA^ I  mAsMxU  IAmw Mf «m mmA A A' mnmAIm IAnmm v'f 
t m mU hmmni h ' WMMIM M Ammx " t o l l  mymtjv AmnxAIMs"  
A m4  Umn w tA  t o i l  U r tl jf  Atm A w~rt>lY~H*rt iiimw

l i t  wmxM vv mx mi mm mm b iw l r r ^ t o  mm AW x'wix vIv'XXXmIix v 
tor 1 mmx Ms'* w nux\£ I AW A x UllW Av'\va> mmmmu Ay mmymix 
AM, M tJr 'YKh^ ywI MwUnvwa it i  t to i  tosvrlwjj, tvllA M 
A mxAW wsxf UU M MLWH MltV'W iv'VNT MUvl l\Y\'
n u l l  M v\X»UM( l i  iH MM IWMljMlYV xiv'llMIN̂  I
N f |v iM  t l  W n i k  im JI m l  im4 wilA mmimU mIv' yv XVV'XXUI 
mm t o w  Am^ mIH  vNNMktoUIV At IV  toiAtTv A t Mvxy tmU  
I  UAm tl tor MMrxN wmmIAmt, f^wtoUy A AmmmmIA IAm mAmxIm 
xvtllNM vAkAW Mn'M V  klsl ilkMto|t )mmI vnm IAmIn' I '  N't' M 
A lnf w  iMMvi^w «*YWMly4Y* t o i  AA(i» to  *v\ mxx4  vllrvcUy

■ H i
Mf m lMM|VNrMryX\NKIiW'WMr ^xl^MMxIxMyvvIWr W Ax m vmxvm 
mK 'mI  iNMMly M  t o | '  v A<mm I Am ftvrtMK vnnxxxmm oxxA mmn'xxtv 
u J  cnsnI, Hmtm I Uym Uwxxrtottly mK'MM Ax IAm vnshU ; IAm 
U n ttA  Wxx^Wy mmI »lrtjv<l mimWvmI xxxy mm' imImk yWHmuIm, 
with kimmmA owAmikI v l ^ N Y v i t l i l  | | ( | |  ; mmvI vHutuji IAm 

tor l«M MXMMjr W|mA> v t  IV  "  (mmms AoxxuV ' mxu\  x| \ xm\A 
rxfw li "wUA lw\x t o V t  |iv> A v lx n  mxsI m v AWAmIkxxxA "  

TAMxY, MU Attt UXM W|UI MtlXMlk, IMNIKvMtW xx|> I"  mxxxxv'X 
i t o f l  A tl I UAm nxy tollvNWM I Am! mim onm̂ mmImI ^ xxI Ixxnny vw y 

} 1 tUsl mximAx H«r« I mmx Irylxx^ Ixn iximAm m

\\ 4 CMI SlW-S W t Miy fMMMMMl N\VAIx\|» MrYMXVjf -
mm itoMM <v\i AmK'« IAm to "AM  l  | 'u l  xv|'

A t  vvf U mmi vl\> I AmxI iv|
V mmU(IU n m H« "A mim ixxmm wouimii mxxnI v itld n u  cmix xvuxm I 
xxf m toxxxxUy* mixvIVIAmt Umxmm, mixA AixJ  a c to n  nnmtinm! x>f I 
P%MN SvHSl A lW  IMtl vnm) XTMlMT, Axvvl X\v>" "A mI vio l  MMM I 
to t o i l  vxf NXM-sMy AMxirv* t u n  muvI Am Amix mmxI In WImxI u)s  
BtvnAmm AoiUmm* AUA im ) t*i*rM mmUmw) wl'x'ut, qmIUm 
Wnc* mxxvV Avnw* cummIxv̂  down tA« ieymim mxw\  uiwAUxa IAm 
td ic t tUAy.Mxxd dl«tok»llxxf  ̂lAoxx^A 1 AmW JxmI m| 'mx\ |  xntmt m 
AumvIimxI vIoUmm Inn (Ammm wmI \\vy Atoxl niVAborM b ru lw , muxI 
mAmII Amym lo >\>o\wl mAwxxI a» xxxxxcA ixunm Awtort I  axkvmmxI J  
trAtoA "  UxmxI t lU l i i t "  \  A l t o  loo do JxmI mm mkxu mm mmIx! 
Atod t\M!gAAot««Mx\ \nu\  wy Uxtro \v r l of IAm tone*,

I Amyw moI Ammu IAm oxtwMt of m brxito o r tow! Axr yoxuv, 
Mod xxmIIAmt do I vUlx mymt \o Am Mfilxx, 1 dud l mmu Uym tor 
AMppItr Mxxd AmIImt n UAomI  Uxmxm,

T m  I do MMt tOXKXM of IAmW Am«A A\\d XMM MOIXkM o f  VAoIr 
product*, but v'Axxuot « mI\ itwld U uon, tod  In Moctoly mm U 
W, but IAmI tbww U m AmUm «A| l  ixn tully \nmv«v\avImxA 
TAmI "AmIImt "My," lxo\vover .cwinxol mmiU| Am Avoxv̂ AVmAou!
\u WolMltoix.

Kmm) (tLtoWMi^nwMrM Uxluf convenient lo  IAIm \n\ mcm, 
Mooing UvWm u u m , 1 troxxld HAm lo Amym cmII Mnd »cc xxxm \ Anl 
nil IAomm w to  Axinlod xlronc* who ire  IrMvnplw  ̂ over \lvn 
comxIi-Y, vtoctrrlnjf, Iceturlwu, tl|'|dwR UA1mm,oIcm nxxxl xxmyot 
offer to  do m chore o f howto AminI work, Qod xixxxmI food 
niixl Aoumm you, tor I onu‘11 Mnd 1 Amym no urenl dutlro  to  too 
y o u  o r hour you (mnimoA

Neither do I wliA lunhlonnAW Udl«u (I) to  twlntf UxMlr 
Clrollne Aoopi o r  u  to tu  M Uw A lt"  wub "  ou tAu bunk of

! IV  NwXwsu! VVfMwtoNXvssx to^^UrtlwwItM*
Av ^’vN\'-i tW l MMltl OXAMYWIiM sS\WX>JA MMMA Assxl sMTfWWVWXWSV \S 

^V'fyXwwStr* cv Yv t̂MtoNM A<mXn*mxmxw mV II Am MWXlxWd V  xwm W  
| fWXM* to XV NaXv̂MXMI vVfWWXmXWMfv, wwd AW AddxUoXXMl VMXM toe vsxvA

x\ m,'V>ma' MIV y''MY to* AxwX MtV> mxmmxA»cm wwd lAnl mmvA dxwto wrfwwv 
: MOtow «W I Am mwXOM to »  mmvxx> VWfMto* wt iAm $toto W MMlIttod to 
I «MfxyMMtoXtN*MtoiVXVxxuwMiofiV ttoltoditoto^.

KxmvsVvA. VWi to w<topktoi| tow* ahMvm XAW VX'WNmmIK'W Am* Wv'  |svw- 
,»r Ssr wvA Xvv vs's'kxaAm a y'WMyt, v" to wxxy wwy toltor iAm W to t s"' Itoxll 
IAmWmmJWmx wTwwy IwV vMwmI mxxxmJU Awl XAwX wm ylw'tow VMT ydd<M to 

|  V  iAm dtovNMŶ  o t xrwto *wd xr* \s\y,'XW\xl My^ltoMtou to lAm mIAWm Mto 
I totor*MV x'Awvmaw HA wud IAm  wm wsvmmXmm MNMryiAtou IAmI tondt to 
{ xAm Muftoxwld̂ 'toMMAdMYMtofyMXMMl Mwd Wwm wmIXAtm of Auxmmxx VtofM x» 
t mmiV myvI *tkAto XAm (***♦ o t toe ̂ dHXwwl I'AvKvy'pAj xxxxd IAm pwx|VM*
I of toW KaXKvaaI yVfwwvtwXWMXv

Kw^sV^ YAmX w\v> 1‘mxmvsVv mmI m vWfwXMv \w\\, Ay toYttoktow yyf IAm 
I xVuNMWttov It* UwmIwmm V\yMwylXtoM y" ISmmAImwI, h Am |WH to tW WtA 
i mwXAsm> or dV wotowv Awl mAmII uol i AmwAji Am MWltlWd to Nv'tos

Ixx pvuMXxnxxvv xMf IAm mAx'Vo, IAm wxvvIovmI^ iusI hxxmuAmw x'f 
I Ac K wssxIIvm IXmxxxwIUcc Amvc ylxviylMxl tv' w l l  I Ac tfX'Vxxm 
N xrxv'N'xx I V nyux rxv'N to  xxxcmI vox VXxvstylny, tAc Sxl vlMy v'f 
to^i'tcxxxbcr, IW »  nl HmxIxxmtnI H mII l\v i Ac c lly  v'f 

I CImvoImxhI, *ImIc v't'OAWs Ml UHs'lyS'k In  lAc ixxyvnxAvff, unvl I"  
vssxttoxxc txx *cwl\'w (An' xxx vIm,v Ixn vlwy u n til AVUtoy I Ac AIA 
v'f icptcuxAcrv Axxd \vo lAcroKvro In v ile  "  cue A UncmI nntj£UU‘ 
ImwUvMv yNf iidrllUM'WI* y" IV vjxwmIyc Kch'rxuMrM," W  *t'X\vl 

I "  |" \y  yldcffolcM munI mu ndyllllvNUMl v'xxc t\vr xnxcA fAucIly'unl 
A (I y  x'vcr th e  Ar»t tid y  x w c n v A c w Inn Mllcnyl xxxxyl |nx\'Ucl|tolc 

i In lAc AumIxxcw nvAK'A xxnxy vsnuc AcAvro mmUI i\Nuvonllv'x\» 
N uvxoxn Wuukm,  Vcvuxv'utx t'AuInxxMU,
M, \ ,  HtoncAMwA Mxxlxxc,
A'rwnk CAm*c, New Wou\\vl\lvw 
NTwn JtoroA A Uvniwu, Vcx'kxxv'xxlv 
l ' i \  II k'v Owrxlxxcr, MxxwmcAumcIIm,
1, K, Jlyvllvx, KAvhIc Utoxxxlx 
t l ,  Wx HutuAmux, tXnxxxx 
ItCx' M iller, New Yyvrkx 
Mrw W I'oroA Hxxllcr, New derMey,
\ \ \  IVxxxwklu, Mwrvtouxlx
Jx Ox ixxxllA, IHmIx OolxxuxldMx
\ K ,  M«xyvx\\l'or, OAtOx
A\ I., \Yxxxtowy'X'lA, IxxxItoUMx
5jx a , rixxxxcYx MIcAtooxXx
Mtox Jx U xM iUuxmxx, M, t l , ,  WtfvsNnMinx
Henry x'dtpf, Mlwtirl,
1*mmc KcAuTlVxxxxx 
NYnrx'cn t'AnwCx VUlxn'W.
TAoxwmm t t o m l t ,  Hetownro,
Vx H, IXvt, t'xxUnvmtox
Mx " ,  My'lt, T xnv*„ Yerounxlx
IV, dx Ax Ky»wtondx to v 'y , I'to t, x'oluxnAtox
Mrtx Ivllxx Itoixxx'y tsvylcM, Axvtolxxut to s ''y , tXnxxx,
4 , ix  Ay'vcUuvi, "  ' '  txXxnUx

l U i u o i i  8 U t «  C tM W ^nltou ,
N otice It Acre Ay given IAmI th e  tecxuxx! xxnnnxxl nxcctlxxg x'f 

th e  lUInx'W S to le  At*y>y'UlUn\ xxf SpIrltiuxlUtn, w ill Ac Aclxl 
Ml itolctA urv, llllu o lt, com m encing on  Krlxlny, A n g u tl Alxl, 
n t  one o 'c lo ck  l ',  Mx, nml co n tin u e  nut tl Sunxlny even 
Ing d \llo"lngx KmcA IvnxuxI uoclcty x'f Si'IrllmxltotM rnr x'lAcx 
vciXvvxncTM to cuUHcxl to  rcproMcxxtollon In tAc (Allowing to* 
llx\ vtoxt cncA io c lc ly  to cutltlcxl Ixn tw o  violcgxxlet, nml m tc 
nddlUonnl xlclcgtlc  tlvr xuxcA lYnctA'i o f  A fly over tAc tlvel 
tidy  member*x xAxIctbnvg to n tine c ity , nxwt th e  (Heud* re  
*U\lv& (Acre plcdgo luvpltxxUly to  nil dclcgntc* wAo mny nl> 
Jlcxul I Ac OouveuUon, \Ye hope to  com n (Vxll rcpx'xvcntoUoti 
(torn e tc  lx locxvl o rgnu lin tlnn  In live StolCx

S» Sx d o n u t, ISOfx,
\V k  UUUN OlXAtU, I w JW*
UUXNXXXXK lljvtx'Jxx.x,, V ^
MXX.TX'U Tx rxxtuxxt, yVtc'v 
K, Ox SMkVXX, l lw o ,,

ANtotffvM Jtoorvtx

Q r o n  H i f t i u g .
AurMMnblo to  u rcMolutlon xxxtoplnd n t n d rove  M eeting 

nenr \ \  yyev\blue,'Unx'x'toon iHx,, Unnvm on Ibe UOth nnd IkHlx 
o f  dune tw r ,  TAorw trill Am m T\»« ltoy* M eellug Ixx xx grove 
nenr Cm ceixt Olty, IVttowwtxxxulc Oo,, low n, on llxe TUx 
nml Bth o f W i'l, IMtTf, (Av llxe porpex**, In \w rl, o f  bwxxxlug

I U iuvvU  Slw tY  F l t t r
TAe llllny'to S to le  ANxIx' to It ' Am Ax'lxl n l t^nAxx'y, itoptcxuAcr 

Sx'lA lo  tV loA cr MA I'Ac gxs'vwnU lo  Is ' v'xs'm'IxfM, cexxxprtolng 
clgAly My'rvM,xxŷ K'to I Ac v'lly nxxxl n tv  lo  Am ys'nnxs'lxsl wdA It by 
n Axwey' wxllwny, TAc AnlAIInge nxv lo  Am xvf U rg e  nt*e nml 
" e l l  nmxxgNsIx Nniss'lnl n llv n lb 'n  Ann been given lo  IAm 
connlrnolly'n x'f'I Ac Ax'toMlrnv'k H  tonne  tu lle  In IcnglA , nxnl 
to l Ac nAniv v'l' n tlgnre clgAl, \vAIcA to nnlxl lo  be IAm beet Awm 
I'Ac g tnm t nlnml to lo  b e l t " '  toot long  nml v'wi'nl'lc x't' Men! 
Ing l\v \V ' 1'crey'XXM VAerx'"III be  ItO e ln lto  Aw Axwee* nxnl 
entile, n ________ _____
$ l ' \ r i t u n l u u '  F ix u iic  n t  IN v rtn g ^  H n x lg ^  T h u m t ln y ,

A vU guit d d ,  186T
TAc SplxilvinltoU o f  Wenteinv New YovK Anvo nriHxivgvsl lo  

Ax'lxl lAelr lAltvl A n n u tl  1'lcnlo n* nbv'\s\ nml cvlom l n coo 
vUnl InvIlnlK 'u lo  n il,

Solxlen r in n c y  to ctxgeuexVv wxxvl otA cr iwmmxU m I *i'**lx 
ere nve m\ |S 'oImnA

\Y Hx "x Hyvtxxxer, N*y|x, lAo "  Itoxvl x't A von ," will xvoIIm 
n poem  pivi'nvexl xOi inswely Aw I Ac oysstoUnv,

Awvi'lc rnllotovl incUllle*, l\v rvgxxtor nm l npcolnl trnlxxf, 
nre provUIxsl Aw nl rvxluvssl lAv\\ re tu rn in g  *nmc ev\'nlxvg 

vl ,  Wx Snvvuw, x'^od'WkoH FSwtV ( W ,

P ' U S I N K S S  N O T I C E S ,

WXNYMXv- -x\ flH A'xb' M*M»xwl AyWV*x'\\y'Vk tow *wxm11 towxllj Yftll 
give I'xs'nxMxvvnt cxvv|'ly\yn\y'nt, nxnl gvssl wwgvMx YA* W*t votoxonco* xe, 
untxvxl iVx' I'MHK'wtoxWx mxIxAwm vlxdux \V Vxmm, Hly'Anxx'XX\l, tod,

.VnrxYxoxxx. Sx' wn vuevx  xiou TAc nxxvbuvdgxvexl |xr\'|s'*c* 
I'xxbIWAIvvgbji »wVy'r<|'tb'u AW work xxpvxxx xtHlictol S.'xxxxxMvnbulwxn nud 
the I'AIbwcpAj x'X MxxxvlxsU OS' p*x£e* w Ixlclx will MVptoixv nud xA’mcxIIs' 
nil wuwsvX,nI uAA Xtv *VV\\Us't, AxAIxmmx I avwnxOmv , IS 

V\N i t  v VVM IX rytINKxHIWK
IMOBSKC. %M»M -

Tuu M jw 'utM t Mv'xx Mxxxmxon xhxumx - A* cvexylsHly know «, 
IAmm W bxxt yy\\y' Vwlxx* Mnv'Alxvyv nuxH\vtoxxtly nlxx\|xto nxxxl twltobto \bx IAm 
xx*m o f MWnlx'x\n\'to*i nxxxl tAnt to IAm VVtUxw A Vllbbn,

5S> long ngv' m  ISM, tAc Hex, A Y Pxvxtt, xxxWnlvvxxnv̂  x'f tAx' ■VxxxcvA'nxx 
IVvmnI, wvOlvv* tx« M\\ VYtllvS'\v nnywx " V Anvx' x\x'w And cxxm of yoox' 
xxxnv'Alxxxv* k "  nl\ xxxvwxtAs nxxvl nxxx \vnv\ty lo tAnxxk you Aw IxxtxsuAxx'lxvg 
Avuw to tAc y'vxbllc It W lAc cxxly vxxnv'lvlxxx' vvlvoxv wcx VIxxg W »\\xv 

nxnl nlwx\x\v' tAnt \  xsnxAl vx'ntxxve tx' A\tx\HAvxs' It Ixx gyxtox"

IVrex'n* wtoAIng lo  x'oxxnnll n w llnblo clutrYoynnt pAynb 
x'tou, tnn xA' *o Ay Axx'A'nlxxg bs'k xxf A ntv xvltA xxnxxxw nxxd n**x nxvoxxx' 
pnxxlxHl Ay twoxAdlnrn, vox wevtpt ,vx xvAlx'A n \vvlttun xHngxytvxW wit A xsv*t 
x'f tmntxxxwxxt will Am w'txxvxxcvA MxAIymmxIVn tl JXl.,V\'K, ,tnx'k<K'xx, MX,'A

w—mmm

Y vu'Jxm .u I to tm v 'r  \lAxSNurtn.>x —Hr, Jx W ltAur, x't Mil 
wnwknn, WW, An* wxxw'Yvd AW ottlv'x' tx' I I I  Mxx*\vxx ntXN'ct, exxx' *twot 
Ux'X'tA x'f tlxv' IS'nt xUlUsv I to xxnvM nc wusllclxxc w Antx'\x'X\ yx't Ax' x'Anb 
iMXXMMi XS'XVXI'V'tltlx'U IYv'\X\ piVMX'Vlt'MXW x'f dVXXf* nXX'l \XV'*tV'XXX\X*x IHxtlnxxto 

ndWtnxxvH' nvx'cxxxed Ay vxxngxn'tlcv'd ixni'x'XN xXII tAxt to ve\|\xlxed to n 
vV|X"XWx'vlA\'d mxxymIv'I'm nxxvl Aftoexx x'MXxtn, Mxxgxxx'ttox'vl j'ni'wr nxxd \s'\\> 

Itntlovx hex' lx' nil vvlvo xnxII nt Ato vUllv'x'x xUA,vm Acxxxm tWxw Ixx to 111 
Mx, \  to I  IS Mx, nxxd T to A Px M, A4xwtf I

M W K '
Mtox Mx Ox Jorxlnu, llcnllttg, IVophellc nml Uunluc** 1 

cxllxxxxx, 1*9 V'lnVk ntx'MMt, Hx'x'XW No, XS Mv'X'X'tooxxVk ItxxIAUxxgx ■ ■■!■■■ w>n ■■■■■
IV'tvANoto M MHO H tu o x ’n INxwx'un*,—Tlxeno powxlx'to

nvN'nnxxx̂ x'xxxelbv llvx'V xvxxxt'lntxxt, nxxd nil billion*xtxvvnxxgwxxxx'xxto, YAwy 
xxx'Vx'v toil, x\x\x be v'i'tnixxed nt nil vlx'xxg iH m s ov Ay xxxnli, I'i U'm *x> 
ccxxtox 0, tlx tYxnu M v\v, New Unvoxv, iVxxn,

Wxllnr, Ylxxx'A A lAxllnr, X'AA'ngo, ttenexnl AmmxxWk kdblx

to tAe VYIewvW ot fwwnm  nt MvMkXVc, Xi.
i« g  of *neA xuvwtk

m v«o Miller "HI mxmwox enlto to loctovo imvdnxn wltAlu n renfou 
nAlo dWtwxxcc of PAWngo, AxAlwwn t \ x i  Aon OAWmuo, til 

MI A '  Nu*A will nvowov cnlto to levtxnv nxxd nttevxd fxxu**Mto,to 
\\ i/.«xv\u NvA' \ ex A Add'vn* Hv*oAe*AM\ N \

Mxm Unto Yuxkuxs Mnxongo, llUlectuw* x'u bpItllwnlWux, nxxd IVIIU 
vnl (RgxxnUty no vfvwxnxx 

I dvxdd Pnxxlce, PAXtoxtolpAtn, ISx,
Mvn iydtn Axxxx Pcnvonll, lxxn|dxotlonnl npvnkex\ ixtocu, MK4 
Mx Pxnxxk Heed, toetoxwi, UimmAinXIIw, MtvA, 
y V Uoxxney Nor nxnl ipenkox' Vdxlvon*, Aon fni, Acnxex Itoxn, Wto 
Mt«- X' M gtx'WM will nw»WMV enlto to leetxxtM In IAm INxetie Ulnte* nnd 

XVxvlbsIxo AdxtvoM Mnxx do»w,vnl
Mxm ItoxwA M YAonxpnnn, \Nx*|dxntlx̂ xuxl gpenkorx AM UnxxA mIimmI 

I x'lcNolnW'', XV
MetoA Vnn jm> kle,xtvoevx UxxmA, MteA* will mxm*nr enlto to lector* to

tAntxAdutty
N n  W'avaxcx,  txnucM Openkur, will nxwnoc enlli to toctuvw to  town 

xVvidw** VYvwoAlxx, Hnxxlnon xV town 
Mv«i AlOvw VYAocAxekx nor nxnl «pcnkex\ ,tnn««NllW, WW 
A Y VYIWoXXx AddxMM* to b o d V  kn'Xfy 111 
A, A WAmmAvA. trwncM nxxd tXMptiwtA'XMd nPenkcry Ml dcAnV Mtvk
Mx* M d \YII,'xv\Mxnxx AdxtxoM tlnmxMouton, Attolxtk county New

derwey \
Mxw A A VYnxxxex will lex'txxxo In l,xs'Av*lox\ Minn-, dnxlxxn to p o t  

Will nvx*\vox' x'n|W to Ivctnxv ween exexxlxxgw to vkAnlty xw Anwdny 
j nmsdntnxentMx AxAIxom m  nAx'xe, or tox i i  V i to ,  wtn

Mlw Ax 0- WtlAelXXV nxblxwM W* i i  U « '« * n x  gnnwMy dxxxWwi Axx*- 
A W AA'l'to will «|wok in nt- bento, duly WtA, tt*t nnd WtA i to 

v'lyxic, 0 ,  Xeg\ ItA i In xlenexn, xb Avxg, VltA, l*tA nxxd t t t k  AxMxmm 
X'lyxle, VS

Nx Avnxxk While svnxv Ac wddro—»d lAvovxgA AnHXWt, towHux, Mu** 
of ttonxxox xd' bintxb Aflll irv tn tt lAxvxxnA neYtoxelvx, VYUUxX} 

txxnulns vNnxn « xV'tocMV, VYv'VvcMtov, M*«» , y e x w w ,  New vvxm 
xYty i l'evexul'cv\ novlugdxdxV Mm* \ dnnnnvy, txvij, N V . cwxxxnxy, 
t'XN'Nldenx'c, n 1 CVIto txo week exexxtog m'tnxe* will Ac |o%mxrtljr 
nllowdc,! to, Addxo** m  nlu'Vo-

PXJBLIO KICUISTEK,
\WIxxuevl to tAtoxtopnxtxuent tAwvxnxnenvxf to*** who***ddxow town 

llexn x'f publve toterenb 
Hex XVxlu AAAotl AxAlre**X'AlongxN, lib  
Hons Adto Vtollon, tlxypcduto, Mum 
tt dx Uvxltox AxAlvo** Itopednl*, Mum, 
w nvxoxx x'An*o Addro** M l Hxvudwtxy, Now York,
Henry VxCtoM, M IV, XSH Unco olvoot, Phxludelpht*. IS
Vxvf. d Hdw to PAxwvixAlll Addro** IS'Ultovs MtcA
Mr* Alton 0  x'luvkx Addro** enro x'l Hunner of Id*At o#co
Ito dnxne* l\sx|'x'r, H*HoAxnWdn*,\V
Mtox Angnutn A, thxrrtots AxAlvo** Ax'\ Ato, bcwoH, Mum-
Mv*< Unvn xAvi'io to uxAIvom to (ton Amxu'tox'xs XVxl
Andxow duckwon und Muxy A IVxxto xsxu Ac ndxixe**cd *t tVuxxgo, N, d
Mr* A IS IVxxK KTd IVxxtA*tvoob bontoxllto tty
IVs H> 0  1'unu- AxAlvo** Hvs'kAwsl, HI
Ho\, dnxne* Hvnxxv'to, Adxho**, A* there III*, Hxnwxot xss, town,
Vunnv' IS ttveonlmfx Addve** U«w*U, Mum,
Nx A Xtvoonlenfx Axlxlvom bx'XVxdl, Mam 
#x IS HnyknsA Huxxgxnx Mo 
d n IlnvvWoxx, HAunMlngton, 111, 
w 11 Hototogtx'w, bs'lxxvoxs AxAlvo**, ItoHulK HA 
g, * done*, 1'vxwhlexxl UUnoto Utnte AMox'totKnx of Hplrltnnltot*, 

A'Alxo**, Hyuoxv 1A MolAovltol XtoxntvA UUs‘h,x'Al\'onxy HI 
Mv* Axwnxu M Mux'llxx, iuui'ixnth'xvnl *|U'ukw's nivxxxlxvy Annx MtoAlgn* 
Anxxu Mx MlvAlloAvs'ok, lh '\  HA UvAlgovovAVS'xxxx, 
dx bx IS'ttovx AxAIxom, \Yv*t ttolexo, \Yto
M\«, Annu M< U IS'tto, M, U, leetnxxMv AxAIvom, Advtnn, MA Mf «>• 
Anvtln H,ni\uv\unx«, AxAIvom WvssUivh'A, Yt,
Mv*, Vnxxxxlo Wx\to VtoxitA, Mlltoixl Mum.
Itoxtoon ISxttto, WevlUx HolgHtoy XtoKs 
A, It, W'Aitlxxfh AHdx'U, Mlx'A,
Uexxvy 0, VYvigAb Idvixuv** xsxvo Uelu Mnv*A, lAwtoxx 
1 \d* VYntoAvsxokxu' cun to  nxldvxvwoxl nt Ihxlx'U l<nk,v*4klvo x\v. Mini 

x'nx'o x'f Mx* b, A, t' UwnXn, till (Vvv'tlxornoth'xv 
Pvnvx* U VYIxtomxxwA XNnxxnxnntot, MonlieolAs Minn 
r  b, II, VYtllto A'AIre**, IS Xi tow ,m, Utottou 1\ N*w York (kty 
in , U, 1' YntvAold will nnnwov cnlto to Ivs'tnx'o, A'tdveM x|vvluv'y. Hi, 

Itowwor (IM
IV dx'An MnyAew, PvonAlenl of Wu*Alniton itivno No \ oi |So 

orcMlxc HidxitvvnlWt*, nxxd Aeo, v\| N, tt tt A**'S'totl"\\x 
w |,  ImAlxxgix'xx, h l \

Add* tow

NOTICES OK MKKTIN0&
IhnxvoN, Mx** iplvllxxnl xweetlvxg* nvv hx'AIIn MexvuxxMlc Hull, Aunt 

xvxev *lxoe\, ewvx jxwvwlny nfnn'XUuv|X xNxxxt evioxtnu nt w*A nxn̂ T of_cV|o^ 
X'hU'lvoXvto i'X\VgXN'**iV'

J  l  $T  m i L l ^ H K l V

Uy * 
linxo, 
Puv! 1, 
tsxxt ii

Uy the toiwt I'xs'gxsosAve t'AvWHnxx OAuvx'A, x'f I'AilnvIeli'AIn
t'HH XlRflAY ANb UPlX'RY UXH'A 

IW IH tt

8 K N 8 K  A N O  N O N S K N 8 K .

tl, l.xnx'x*, Mx IV Hxxxxvi*\uxxv'\y to'vuxd in cloth, v'xevtoHl \xngo*

IS Mx
\ ,  Nl.

N«w You* 
Muaoxxh' Hull,

l«y\'exxxxx xn*et* to the mux* Hull nt IWW 

«YA* livlely of I'xvwxoeMro AjdHtoutot* An* tohWd th*rixe uoctety or I'VXHtW'MXvo ^|mw»wui»*»* . s n ?  ’j :  
PPU rto nxxvl Arnxxtlml exilnxss No tl*  to** TWfto*ntA 

•txvet, hx'tWcen Y'hlVxl nud to*xxxth uxexxxxe*. otooe lAus Will JXOW Wfttfr 
txx** ever,' toxuxtoy, ut H A M  nnd f \ ,  IS M, tn i t  M ptoxo*, 8rv

ix'xxue nxxxl Nxxxx*«'xx*e Ixx Uxdxvth'n to body uxxdMoxxt IVvtxtxxo*, 
-toxx** nxxd Noxx*oxx*e ixx HxdntlOxx to l\'\\xxinv■ X'ivlunntvoxx xxxxd 

Nox uxnl NxXtXXXHx\l*XXtlx'XX< 
tSxvt l i t  ioxx*" nxxvl Noxx*exx*e Ixx Ueintiow to t'lxxxxvlx nxxxl Mtute 
lHxvt IV, Hv'xywo yxxxvX Noxxaexu* ix\ Uoi'xxioxx to lit* A'luxtlAr ttKt'Inxxxx* 

tfoxx nxxd ixxai'Xvuth'Xx of »he ".Hely UiAI*dV 
MX'XXXV'X Nxfw X \ 

Itovt Vl
J**U*e X 

»*, XSi
>M('M

exxtev 
.__...,d

P H H H M p i t o p
Vvh'" tot lux, i«"*hx«* xhV'to

lA'X'Aoj, toeeot'er* nxxxl W *y« 
i\X Nx'xx**xx*e MX*,

ft " IIX'XA' XUX'X*,”
ixx UelulXon to \M*eu*e*, Px xx**« Medh'lxxM,

Vor
»"eWxx\\y,
MX* uX XlxU XMMx'XS

Uowex y. A.v'vU"
TAe vAlldxs'xxSi rxogvoMtx* Ixycenm will xu**t to tn* mxxj* huii^ev** r 

gxxU'toy nt xxV> a M , I 
worth, XtxxniMiuxx,

MviYXNO* k t  t'UXx'kXX' 
held hy the Ylx«| wXxv\lo>A' of

H, Hnxu*wok'tk, tSoutuetor, Mm - tt, W fUxxx*

xlnv xnovxxltxji nxxvl eve 
ixhdtxxnltot* to ^xloncxs *'*« j Hnnxi

xxd or out Mg uxeettxxji* nre 
H J n v n to  tox*nioete^ of RdWtnntwt* to xtotenijs ovoxn t»xxx"toy,*t 

iQvx'iixyS Mxxele tlnll oxxlxouce ou dlute *tveet ltox'ie of uxeoktug *t 
fM  \SU[

Hygvxlnv vxxovxxlxvji
7 wrtU'W

Htbhonto lUwgxwMlre byoonuv xxxeot* ut th* hhtovx hutt *r*ry Uuudny 
nt ixvnxx n w,

Holtotvxui Itoetoly xxf 1'xNxgxwMtr 
tnoolnixx dchlu*ers Hull *vex\x Pxxnduy uxot V'hxx'*0

MS___
m  a, u, ■

[ivM'u**v**, N,L
mim |u  pohtU*er'» Wxxtt noovS wxxxxi 
X'hU'IxouS, bxoexxux ut Uto oVIyjeh 0 N 
■>. xvuduetof i Mx« Axxxy rx

'uxoMir* nxdvlixxnUito
eduy hfhniug

• PSwnyjk Mns ■> I* Jfhbtoxx, wuoxxenm mxw, O'xxy ro*t, Xtuuvxttoxxl t \  U ltth*x>k tooet Moo
WhhvutMnenn, n . y Helvlinnl nvcetlxvg# nvo hold xuvnovonUxt m *a 

w**h* tu xk'xxuxxMxvlxx) Hull,
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Hk~h—Regular Fi zfaj -•*** rjB >y tkt IW sad Sriw (He I iĜ m  Sodtt? mt BpirttaaB̂s. tf UK A M_ aai 7U P. 3£— iz I Had ofWcifar Black, ktoa »ll»^  T mmiW» Min aim RnM 9r. J. L Brifey. Pradtet; V**- A tt AI nupkn .. M. D, Sac*y. 
q™  Tti —■ AasucLs**na cfftfetariimsadTriMdi of Progress 

■Ml wiry isr. at SK P-M-.NT caafercae* aai i!i*twh- Hall . 5c. 13>Xrfs »sMi,lfcirf**-
Brans. HE=.-3*S=l*Ej=f*gS£3 af the - Harmcafel Scossy" ■»- imr aa4 ——«t  to the - Praa Cfes - j ~ObfMrua'* Prrfi’fMTt Liuia ■«■ tiai Evaday at tkt mm* 

rbwatltU » __
CtoaMg-r?* gP!rtt*»twt» of Qsdsaia. held RtstaraMd&fi ; ca Suds?*--..,!*?**•* Hall, rwrn of Stnkaad tiae asrxea. as [ D A- P- X.

• J**pMaw Lyova, aiw 8»daj«S*XA.M. Bmxatn̂
•OX3 3E T j f ,  VkS.—f f i i i l n  —,

aad Fovth m, at lfc3D A X-
Baanni- L L-1W Efoimltaa aad Frieada if ftccia  Md i ̂ ^w  awasp la Onbvrtasd Sctmc Lectvrc tana. Uitim Tafsy- etse •* DeRzIb areaaaa, way Seaday at S aad 7J4 P. X- 
flltlkiu. lit-—Ifci Plicado of Progress am w«y fandai at F1 A- X̂ aad7UP.X,la Qtmatefs Ball, aext bvdldisx wwt aTGala- ®®| Uoqai. teird may.8*- laca, Ma-Tla "Sodcty of Syiritoalfatt aad Prtrada of Pro- ge*"Mtold nfitar asefe-gs way Sunday at ld*£ z. a. aad T. a
Tkt CWMiii'i Propadn Lyova sects ia Ac aac BaO every Bar-day aftaraoaa, at $$ o’clock.

—flpiillaiHn hold airtTig la Lee Street Cbardh, aftersooe aad evc&ixg. 3fce CUMijs'i Progreaarre Lyova suite ia the Sore MOB.
ftw tm , 0.—Regular awdap every Seaday ia Tunpoaao  Ball oa Superior street, at 10$£ a. a. aad 7}$ p. *. CfcOdreat Pweradw Lycesa balds its mMobs every Sunday at 1 I x 
Ptooiisgm Mxxnacs d Sir Tcxx.—Tte Society of Progrusfre 

Bpiilrsellits bold lanTingi every Saaday ■mini aad eveatag, ia Ebfectx nil:. M West 33d street. Bear Broadway.Xbe Cbeldrea*s Progressive Lyceta a«ts at tbe saae Hall way Baaday afteraooaat 3J£ o’clock.
Speakers wisbiag to sake wgniai .ts to loetare fa Bbbits H»n ■boBld lddrtas P. B. Fmmrtk, Secretary, P. 0- Box 5679, See Tcrk 
Wctaaxn. ¥iw—Medfagi are held ia Horticultural Hall every Bcaday afieraooaaad wteiaf. CbLdren'g Pi ugi laiivi Lycwa assets at 2134 a. A every Eaadey.

T H E I The best made tools tl 
! found.

jat anywhere be

DRlcftaaB By Vlbbb and Babak Deaasa- Spertt Mia Ifllnaa, by Afca Mbs. P^er.fk: pescacê 6c. fletb5pr: Wiiyl.by Packard aad Levetoai. Paper.
LM-heai X.P-XeeksftbeMeatsiae.maDescriptMa cf tb* rye cfHndw. with a Ti»w «f the OndWaaef ■ Narinaaof AeBarAfer ene hnlridyisi to

Paper. Mem, postage
TaetM Xamagea from the Spirit ef Jeka Qriacy
nvdeme Child, by Herr* C. Wright Paper. M

ceet« . peerage. S cecto. Oath. ■ -  ■ ----Whatever la. is Bight, by A. B. Child. 2LB_____
Adfress

E A G L E  W O R K S

MAHKTIIliG COMPANY.
Cast-Iron Jack Screws,

>.HL
TCST RECEIVED—A new had complete Stock of ' 

PIXVOS. OBGAXS, MEL0DE0N5.Tiehas. Grdtaro. Rata. Acccrdwcas. eto, etc, SHEET MUSIC, the largest Stock A As West. Addnas all letter*.
PROP. B- 3- HUGHES. |P. 0. Braver OB. I

T o ADVERTISERS.
AdverttseBcacs or Botins inerted xEA5TERX WESTERS 

SOUTHERN 
GERMtV 
RELIGIOUS 
AGRICULTURAL 
PICTORIAL 
PeneAcali, Magaitaes,

SEWSPAPE3S. 
nWEPAPERS, 
SEWEPAPEBS, 
SEWEPAPERS, 
NEWSPAPERS, 
SEWEPAPEBs, 
SEWEPAPERS, 

to, tpes the meet favorable
COOK. OOSUR5 A OOu 

i street, Rocea U, Chkago, HL

P. W. GATES, Pres.
The largest and oldest Established

G A T E S P A T E N T

PtOTaoci, B- L—Meeting* are held in Pratt’s Hall, Wayioaeet street, Sunday afternoons at 3 and rveeisgs at 7V o’clock. Pregres- 
fave Lyooa necta every Eenday fanasta, at l^VckA.

Xotaisirri. 5. T.—Rut fforfegy of Picigriaein EpiritsaHsti—Af- aenbiy Rom, froraerWaeltTiigtoaav race aad Rftbstteet Services*!
Par.<Mi?EU.Pi.—Meetfags &tnalyheld at Saaeon street Hall are . 

bov held at Wasbiagtoe Hall, corner ef®ghA aad Spzaag Garden 
streets, every Saaday. The moraxag ketsn i> preceded, by Ae ChB- drea’s Lyceta awtisg, vhicb is held at Id o'clock—tbe lectars cee- rwarirg at lljj A. X-; evening lectare at 7̂

SJtDsnna. Iu.—Sfnrit&alina hold -seetingx regmlarly ia their H>’ I 
aad Ae Ch&drea’s Progressive Lymifa aeeti every Benday aftnocs at 3 o'clock.

Phiumipeu Pa.—Friw>» of Progress bold meetings is their nev ; ball. Phcecix street, ev<y Saaday afternoon at 3 o’clock p. re. Chfl- j dren's Progressive Ijcetu holds regular Ecmda; ■rarinaa ax 10 a. â ia ! Ae saae place.
Sicsion —The Vriodi of Progress hold aeetiep in Henry (HaH ever- eaaday naomisg at lOcM o’clock.
 ̂ cfafldrea’s Progressi e Lyceta meets ia Ae same place at 330 j
S7- lens.—The First Society of Spiritsalisxs hold tear meeting A Ae (aev; Poljtecknic Hall, corner of Seventh and Chastest streets, at , 

M34 A- X. aad 7J4 P. X. ChOdres’s Lyceum at 3 P. X- Myron Coloey. ! Goodactor- 1

PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM EQUIPMENTS.
B. WATEB8 k  SOIB. 383 Sha street, Troy, E.T,

Are bov maaafactsriag aad ready to deliver at short aotsce Ae entire fqai|iLito of the CbOdrea’a Proereeave Lycenma. We vfll eead csr- cahn giving particalan ia regard to price aad of starting theLycevn. Ac , to them vho vrite oa the salient, endoang a (toay

OsPIRATIOSAL

1ST OF BOOKS FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE.u All orders by mail, vith tbe price of books desired, and Ae .additional amooit mentioned A Ae following list of prices for post-age, vfll meet with prompt attention.
Americas Crisis, by Warren Chase- Answers to Ever Recarring Qnesfaoca, a Sequel totbe Penetralia, by A. J. Davis- __Apocryphal Sev Testament.
Arcana of Katttre, or History and Law of Creation,l»l. 1. Hr Eadim TatfU —. . ----Arcana of Xatnre, or Ae Philoaô y of Spizitnal Existence, aad of Ae Spirit World, Vd. 3, by Had-

soa Tattle ................................... ......... -A B C of Life, by A- R. Qrild, M- D__________
Rifide Triamphaat, by Mrs. H. V. Reed----: .. -__Biography of Satan, by K. Graves............ -.....
BIcmcsi of Oar Spring, (a Poetic WortJ by Hndsonand R̂ ima Tnttlr---------..... -......
Brazacbes of Palm, by Mrs. J. E. Adams. Englishdoth, beveled, flrg. Extra, gfltetee-------:—Christ and the People, by A. B. Child, 3L D---------
Christianity; its isforeace on CSvfliration, and its relation to Nature’s Religion, by Caleb S. Weeks.
.Dealings viA the Dead, by P- B. Randolph---------DeaA and tbe After life, by A. J. Davis ..........
Dissertation an Ae Evidences of Divine Inspiration,

by Dates Kelley....... »■■■ . . ................—Effect of Slavery on Ae American People, by Theo
dore Parker ......... -...... ............ .Errors of tbe Bible, by H. C- Wright- Paper, 30 ctŝ
postage 6 css. Cloth ..——..............-...... -False and Tree Revival of Rehgiosi, by TheodoreParker............—----------------------- .......

False and True Marriage, by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown 
Familiar Spirits, and Spiritual Manifestations, by Dr.

Enoch Pond....................... .. —.......—...Free Love awd Affinity, by Mrss Tj??ie Dotra___—
Free Thoughts Concerning Religion, or Nature vs.Theology, by A. J. Davis------------ ----------Fugitive Wife, by Warren Chase. Paper, 30 cents.

OoA-------------------------------------------Gazelle, by Emma Tattle .........................Girt of Spiritualism, by Warren Chase--------—
Great Harmonia, by A. J. Davis. 5 vols, vis: YoLL • IV Pbtadaa; TA 3.The Teacher; VoL A The 

See; TAineSdoimer; Tel. 5. The Thinker.
Hartangerof Heal A, by A. J. Davie--------------
Harmonial aad Sacred Melodist, by Asa Rtx-------Yiarmoirtal Man, or Ihaĝ M for Ae Age, by A. J.

Davis. Paper, 40 ctâ  postage, 6 eta. doth---—Hierophant; or, Gleanings from Ae Past, by 6- C.
Stewart-. ..................... -......— -.....———History and Philosophy of Evil, by A. J. Davis. Paper40 cfe—postage 6 eta. CIgA------—------------Is the Bible Divine! by 8. J. Finney. Paper, 30 cts.—
postage 4 cts. Cloth....................................Is there a Devil? The Argument Pro aad Coo------

Inquirers’ Text Book, by Robert Cooper................
Jesus of Nazareth, by Alexander Smyth ....-■gfa for a Blow, by H- C. Wright-----—...............
life line of Lone One, by Warren Chase ------laving Preecnt and Dead Past, by Henry C. Wright.
Love and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 35 eta, postage,6cts. Gilt ....— ........... .................Magic Staff, an Auto-Biography of A. J.Davia—-~.~.Xanomin, by Myron Coloney..................... .......Manual of Self Heating by Nutrition, by LaroySunderland—.............—- -............. .........IMarriage and Parentage, by Henry C. Wright------- ISMinistry of Angels Real feed, by A- B. Newton------ p •*
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Disconroes,) by A. J.Davis—..... ................................. .......... .
Moses and Ae Israelites, by Merritt Munson.------Nature’s Divine Revelations, by Andrew JacksonDaria..................... ....—........... .........New VuimI for Children, (for Lyceums,) by A. J.

Davis. QoA, 80 cts.—postage 6 cents. Morocco,gilt, SLM; postage S cents. Abridged Edition__
New Testament Miracles and Modern Miracles, by
Penetralia; being Harmonial Answers to ImportantQuestions, by A. J. Baris----------------------
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercecrse. by A. J. Davis,paper 00 cts., postage 6 cts. QoA...................
Philoeophy of CreaAm, from Thomas Paine, by 

Horace Wood,Xedinm. Paper̂ Oc; postage 4c. Qoth, 
PhBosopby of Special Providences, (a Tisaou,) by A.J. Davis................................................—Physical Man, by Hndson Tattle— — ...
Principles of Nature, by Mrs. M. M. King-----
Psalms of Life, by J. fl. ,4dam>----  . , , ,Ravalette, by P. B. Randolph-----------------
Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of Government, by Theodore Parker...........................
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Conservatives vs. Progrearivee, by Philo Haines.—.____
Revival of Religion Which vre Need, by TheodoreParker__________ — ----  ,
Scenee A Ae SunusSr Land, No. 1, (a Photographj

by Hudson Tattle---------—____—..............
Macs A Ae Sommer Land, No. 2, (a Photograph,)by Hudson Tuttle-....... ...................... -
^^hxpihaiit; or the True King and Queen,

- t,H- C- Wright Paper,40 cents.postage, 6cents.
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^ p S .  A. E. HILL,
“■ (XAIRTOTANT. PSTCHOMETRIC AN 

MEDI UM .
Xorriaca Bsflfing. 139 SouA Clark street, fees No. 44. Chicago. OXce hoars: 9 A. M. to 33, and l}f to « P. M- 3ttf. )

QTAXDABD PHOJfOGRAPHT.—The best short- jO band—may be tboroagbly aad easily leaned fita GnbaalsBsadcrd-ihB̂ Rfhe&na; seat, post-paid, at Ae following prices:(1) SYNOPSIS- 39oeetE: doA. 54eeats.
(3) HAND-BOOK, (presenting every principle of every style of tbe j ArtXSSAA(3) FIRST READER. fL56: KEY, 33 cents.(4) SECOND READER. SL87.(5) STANDARD-PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY (shews tbe best way of writing A ether style 136,080 werds and phrases,, KJ&.fAiffrijIif fuitor. YoL I  Nos. 1-7. 63 cents; naUamd, 40centz.
ihaHr^he Fuxtor, YoL IL Nes. 5-14/ Now pebtisking A ntaahers of 45 pages, ^oald be takes by mil who are, or rid to become, ] 

phoaographers. 96 cents.SXASDAMD-PHOSOGRAPHIC LIBRARY, for 1866-7, OK pages | S5X0. 'Address. ANDREW J.'GRAHAM3-10-tf 544 Broadway, New York

OW LONG. O, HOW LONG! must I suffer this ;prostration, this pain A my bead, dizzinea, loss of sues..& weaknem at arr jjpvmrh. paA A my back ride and chest, jH<*7,
Ag evfl, is tbe prayer of thousands of women daflyT We answer bat I 
a few days after consulting Dr. Slain. 99 S- Clark street, Chicago, who wfll examine year'case and prescribe for yon either A person or by , 
letter ae be has done for hundreds each year for the past IS years: making tbe diseases of women a specialty. Ex. aad B. S3.

jyjEADVILLE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL.
The Fall term begins Sept̂ ber 2d. The Facahy ofAstracriim coa- 

ristz of four resident, and four Don-resident profosscro, and a tour. The otyecx is to educate young sen for the Christian Ministry. Bene- , Briary aid is given to indigent students. The tuition, me cf library and text bocks are free to all. The School was founded by the Uxitar- j iu and Christian denosinaxiODS, but is open to all who believe A tbe I drvine crigA of Christianity. The Library consiste of tLSOO volumes.
Application may be made to Rev. A. A. Iivexmore, Preadst of Ae ] Board of Inetractke, Meadville, Pa. [34—tf I

CAJTL M. FAIST. Blind, Test Medium, will gyre delinex-
i j  tkns of character, describe tbe nature cf disease* and give com- 1 mesicatiims and tests from friends A tbe spirit world. Address, care j 
of W. A. yw««w» No. 155 W. Baltimore sx_ BzAmcre, Mi. endeeng 
a lxk of hzir :r ph-ctcgraph. Terms H I

RS. LEO MILLER AND WIFE. Magnetic, Elec-
tricand Eclectic Physicians, No. 415 West Mad»<m street, Chi- 1 cago,HL None but chronic diseases treated, and these we cure, if they 

are curable, by Nature’s sovereign remedies.
Oma Horns—From 9 to 12 A. M, and 3 to 6 P. M. Ccmsultation ( Free. 104f

"\|TSS L. R. LOWRY, Clairvoyant and Homoeopathic
lvI Physician, 30014 State street, Chicago, HL OSoe Honrs, 10 to 13 A. M. and 1 to 5 P-X-

j j Q  N. HENDERSON. Clairvoyant Healing Medium 
Keck

D R. AKELY, PHYSICIAN, 194 South Clark street,
Chicago. 10-tf I

rRS. NELLIE PINE, dairvoyant Physician, has !1VL permanently located at New Albany, Ind. ’ 23-2m*

J. W. CRAWFORD & CO.,
xm iiaaiis or

“Home Made Bread/

Machine Shop and Foundry

IN THE NORTHWEST.

Established over a quarter of a century 
ago.

3 I A > X F A C T U B E S

Steam Engines, Boilers,

SUGAR-CANE MILLS

And Evaporators.
All orders, large and small filled with 

despatch. It being a Joint Stock Com
pany, with all its operatives interested, 

j this institution can undertake cheaper than, 
others the execution of all work of equal 

j quality, and is thus assured against all 
strikes and other casualties under the com- 

1 petitive system, so that there need no 
longer he any fears that ordos will not he 

1 filled as contracted for.
Terms: one third cash on giving order,

! and the balance on completion of the work.
Office,

48 CANAL ST.,
P. U Drawer 5969. C hicago . H I-

R O U N D S  &  J A M E S .

Quartz A Rock Crashers

All kinds of Mining Machinery,

SAW AND GRIST MILLS

Gates. Scoville & Fraser's

S T E A M

B o o k  l  Job  P r in ter s

S111SD i M i
AND

/PRINTERS’ FURBISHING
WAREHOUSE.

P a te n t  R o ta ry  Pulverizer,

The latest invention and the best ever 
made for pulverizing Quartz rock, Slate 
Iron ore, &c., for painting material fire 
proof Also manufactures and keeps con
stantly for sale, new and second hand

OFFICE OF PRDiTKBS' CABINET-

AGENTS FOB THE SALE «

HOFS. TAYLOR'S, GORDON'S AND 
CINCINNATI PRESSES.

CRACKERS, CAKES A1D.PAST1T,
Dealers Supplied by leaving orders at

No. 85 State, or 275 West Madison St, 
CHICAGO, ILL.

m s is i
P R I N T I N G  M A T E R I A L

OF EYEBT DESCRIPTION
PRisnsG P resses. Ttpe. Card Crrass, 

Ca sk ets , Cases, G allets.
iaiefojttafBKcoaiyba

COMPLETE PRINTING OFFICE.

col- 3. D. TAZLOS.
E. D. TAYLOR 4  SON.

m im  or
LEHIGH, LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON. BRIAR HTT.Î  RETR 

ILLINOIS, (La SaDe)

C  O  A .  L .
Office and Yard, 262 South Market St.
BuinAmm- 11ST DSiSBOKS SzSES.asd BuscHOmos. | Book Sross, cor. N. dark and Kinm Stz.

P. o. box 2470. CHICAGCf, TTJi.

Lathes, Planers, Drills,

AND

Gates Patent Screw Cutter

SOLE AGENTS IS THE K0KIH-VE5T FOE
L. JOHNSON A CO’S TTPE.

46 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
A penny Saved is worth two pence Earned

B A T S Y O U R

Rags, White Broken Glasv
O L D  I R O N ,  C O P P E R ,

And everything that is used by man, and bring it X
BASEMENT OF 86 RANDOLHH SI

WHERE TOC WILL GET THE 
H I G H E S T  P R I C K  LX C A S H , 

opce from T A.M.tc€$£P.]L 
W  f i



T H E  S P I R I T U A L  R E P U B L I C f i v a v n  24, \ W r

t h e  GREAT so uth -w e s t ,
OK

PLAIN guide
vok «w*M

E M IG R A N T S  AND C A P I T A L I S T S ,
Embracing t  description of the Statea of

M I S S O U R I  & K A N S A S ,
Shown* their TopoEnphlenl FontarM. Oltonte, Boll, Timber, Pralrlo, 
KineraU Water Vmount of Government Lands, Location of Valuable 
Mineral Lands, the Various Railroad Lines Completed and Projected, 
X ble of Distance*. Homestead La*, with Incidents of two years’ travel 
mod residence in Missouri and Kansas, and other valuable Information; 
*1jo a If sw and Complete Township Map of Missouri and Kansas, by

* This work Is a duodecimo, neatly bound in muslin, and will be sent 
to any part of the United State* and Canadas on receipt of price, $1.50 

A liberal discount offered to the trade. Address 
S-Stf W. NICELY, Box *2488, St. Loots, Mo.

BELVIDERE SEMINARY.—’This School (or Young
Ladles la located at Bolvldero, Wnrron Co., New Jersey, In a boo-

tlou of couutry justly noted for the beauty of Its scouery and hoalth 
fulness of Its climate. The town Is situated upon tho east bank of the 
Delaware, only four hours' rldo from Philadelphia and New York. It 
has railway and telegraphic communication with all parts of the coun
try. Tho buildings, which are built In the Italian Vina style, ato pleas
ant and comodloua, and woll supplied with all the nocessary apurto- 
nances for teaching. I t  la the Intention of tho Principals of this school 
to make every department comfortable and pleasant, and to this end 
especial care will be takon to preserve strict ordor and neatness 
throughout the entire premlsos. The boarding department will bo 
under the supervision of competent portons, and everything noodtul will 
be done to make the pupils fool at home In the Institution.

No sectarian or party spirit will bo Introduced Into the sohool, but

-OTATE AID FOR THE POOR, AFFLICTED
w i t h  d i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  e y e  o r  b a r .

The Legislature of the State of Illinois, at Its lost regular session, ap- 
-propriated the sum o f810.000 for the support of poor patients in the 
CHICAGO CHARITABLE EYE AND EAR'INFIRMARY, during 
treatment for diseases of the eye and ear.

Patients from all -parts of Illinois may receive the benefit^ of this 
food, thereby obtaining both gratuitous board and surgical and medi
cal treatment a t the Infirmary, on furnishing written certificates of 
their indigent conditlon, either from their physicians or from a super
visor of the town or coanty where they reside.

Patients from Illinois, or other States are admitted for gratuitous 
treatment who bring similar certificates that they can pay for their 
koard alone, but can not pay for their treatment.

The Infirmary is located at 10 Bast Pearson Street, near the corner 
of North State stree t, in a healthy portion of the city, near the lake, 
and is provided with ail the conveniences necessary for tho comfort and 
welfare of the patients.

Th* Infirmary has been in successful operation nearly ten years. 
Daring this period more than 3,800 patients nave received the benefits 
of its labors.

Secular and religious journals of the State will confer a benefit upon 
the poor by publishing this notice.

Trustee*.—w .L . Newberry, President; P.Carpenter, Vice-President: 
8. Stone, Secretary ; B. B. McOagg. Treasurer; W. II. Brown, William 
Bany, T. B. Bryan, C. Q. Hammond, B. 0. Lamed, Wesley Hunger, E. 
e* Blatchford, Daniel Goodwin, Jr.

Oomtofip Surgeons.—Prof. J. W. Freer, M. D., Prof. H. A. Johnson,

Attending Surgeon*— E. L. Holmes, M. D., Prof. E. Powell, M. D.
f ip V w S a o u .—G. Davenport.
Matron.—Mrs. Davenport. . , 4 F tf

THE
KA.NUAX FO B  CHIEDBEN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

BT ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Mow Ready. 80 cents per copy—8 cents postage.S ara Edition 

$83 .00 per hundred
Tubs Abxxmbd Edition or vat Lrcxcx Manual. 

postage. $31-00 per hundred.
Ltcsvm Equipments on hand and for sole as desired. 

MARSH, Publisher, 14 Bromfleld St., Boston.

45 cents—4 cents

Address BELA 
4—tf

D R. J. A. CLARK'S
Electro-Magnetic Institute, 153Dearborn street, Chicago, 111., Rooms 
L 10, 2nd floor, where he will give Clairvoyant Examine

tions of ail acute and chronic diseases. Dr. Clark's success In the 
treatment of old chronic diseases that have been given up by the best 
medical faculty, Is almost unlimited. He will treat patients at a dis
tance with magnetized paper. Enclose red stamp and one dollar with 
Address plain.

Office hoars from 0 A. M., to 4 P. M. P. 0. Box, 1115.
Patients la the city will be treated at their residences after office 

*•«»• T. PHELPS, Sec’y.
I 6m

' OUL READINGS.
Persons so disposed may send me their hand-writing, and should I  be 

•*6. Impressed, I will delineate their character and capacities, perhaps, 
dicate their future, or the employment, or location, best suited to

Such do 
i gratefully

-  .  ---------- -------- ...... .u v o v ,, cam den County,
Jersey. 4—Ftf

*uGote tneir future, or the employment, or location, best 
m. - p development, harmony, pence, and happiness.
matlonsM p m m n m be Impressed toforward me. will be | 
y y w d .  AddraM J. M m ur bpxab, Blue Ancnor, canids' Mew Jersev.

►SYCHOMETRY—MINING—CHARACTER.
AW-IX D im s  Carnot, who has—with her brother, Prot. Wm. Den 

lew—devoted sixteen years to the special study of Pbtchokxtet and of 
**• having made the important discovery that it can be applied to 
Osoiagy , Mining, etc., examines and locates

M IIV E 8 ,
tracing the metalliferous veins, indicating the direction In which mines 
can be worked to the best advantage and what kxtals, oil or goal any 
land may contain.

Requisites—A specimen of rock weighing, at least, two ounces, as for 
as practicable from tho surface, wrapped with Inside sheet of white 
Daper, kept from all unneceosary'cont&ct and promptly mailed. When 
boring for oil has been commenced a sand pomp specimen similarly 
prepared. r  v

delineated from hand-writing, etc., wrapped as above and 
carefully kept from contact with other writing or persons. Sometimes 
glimpses of the Ftrruxx are thus obtained.

Terms—for character $2; for oil, metals, etc. $5.
Address, Washington, D. 0.

1—ftf

>ROSPECTUS OF

FROM THE 8PIRIT WORLD.
Issued monthly and expresslys Paper Is a folio 24 by 38 inches, 

ed to Spirit Communications.

NEWS
I h b l

devote!____
Mediums are requested to send io Communications, Visions and 

Prophecies, or to call at our office and have those spirits controlling 
them reported verbatim, free of charge. The future existence of this 
sheet depends upon the support of different spirits through different 
mediums, and a liberal public.

' Communications from medium* inserted free of charge.
I ' E pi rite in spirit life ask all those who may read this paper to act as 
agents In retting subscribers, thereby hastening the day when inter
course with the world of spirits shall be better understood. Spirit* in 
th e  spirit world, placed In my hands, money sufficient to publish the 
P*pwr for three months, assuring ms that after that time the paper 
Would be sustained by subscribers.

The March, April and May numbers have appeared, and the Interest 
man! foe ted by the friends Is such os to warrant the Spirit Band controll
ing In enlarging the paper to the above size, and making the Jane num- 
ijer the Initial number, consequently nil subscribers are rewarded by 
th ree gratuitous numbers, for their frith In the efforts of spirit# In the spirit world.

Terms, $1.00 n year In advance; single copies, 10 cents.
EDITED BY MR8. A. BUFFUM,

Room 11, IN  South Clark et., Chicago, I1L 113m

TpHONOGRAPHIC LE880N8 BY MAIL.—W. F.
JAMIESON, Phonographic Lecturer and Teacher, for the State 

o f  Michigan.
Will give n complete elementary course, of twenty-four lessons, by 

le tter, (toe method of doing which will be fully explained to those 
tak in g  leasene In this manner.) for twelve dollars.

j fttfy u> learn. Mo common branch of study—as reeding, writing, 
arithm etic, geography or grammar—can be so easily learned, (to any 
given degree,) ne Phonography. I t  can be learned by any child that 
can rend the common print readily.

jL* advantage* can hardly be overrated. By means of It the student 
can study more rapidly, and the professional and business man transect 
Xraslnees more rapidly than It Is possible to do without It-—Prqf.
^°Jnseif-improvement there Is no better old than Phonography “ Pho
nography fr one of the beet poerible aids la obtaining a  subsequent 
education.”—Rev. Thomas UM—

*1  consider the a rt a# one of the most valuable Inventions of our

J P re tU U n t
Graham _
Instruction ff-■* Srtflr. on Wednesday and

every pupil will be received and treated In aocordauoe with the sacred 
law or equality.Justice and liberty of conscience.

U ST I S S U E D

“ A W O M A N ’ S S E C R E T , M

TF ASTERN HYOKIAN H0ME,Ftorenw> Wright*
j j j  J., R. T Trail, M. b , Proprietor, Ellen Beard Herman,f

BY MRS. CAROLINE FAIRFIBLD CORBIN.

P M .
■ tJ m$

M. II- Adame. M, D. Associate Ptiyelr:lar»e.
Title establishment has s meet (.terming location on the seat bank sf 

the Delaware river i the main building Is two hundred sad lift, fret fr 
length, five stories nigh, Its roorss lwgs sttd plesssrit, and et^Meeffy 
supplied with pure soft water from riving spr)net ft feU,l*u4*4 fr 
be la all respects a model Health liwtltatton. It ns accessible by 
Jersey Railroad, and by Camden and Amboy Railroad fttauvwe W 
tweeu New York aud Amboy) several limes s day j also by 
from Philadelphia, Trenton, Durllngtott and Borden tows. All the 
tralositop at Florence etstlon, which Is seventy mile* from New York, 
twenty from Philadelphia, tea from Trenton, four from Burlington taf 
four from Bordeotowa. Bend stamps for circulars. IK-ti

— fr-hrttild be taught In the common schools as one of the
T Z l 'Z S L  . » **—
JOB, PretUlerU ,  oar* V . B. ieootor, when presentedBoo. Thomas H. Beaton, th irty  r  spdechee, taken by a little boy, 
w ith a  verbatim re p o r to fon fortyyears ago, ft would hare•a id : "H ad Phonography baem known »  j  /
paved me twenty years of h a r d to p ' rising generation Should not be 
“ -T here can

f & s r a s s

w vi tn|uatitjuu«ubG nuu live
The course of lustructlou Is extensive and thorough, having boon 

matured during several yearn of oxpertenco In teaching. Music, Draw
ing and Painting, with tho Languages, and all the hlghor branches of 
an English education will bo taught by competent Instructors. Par
ticular attontlou will bo paid to the health of each pupil, and gymnas
tic exorcises will constitute a part of each day's duty during tho fall 
and winter term. A teacher having charge of tho Gymnastic Depart
ment will give lessons in the now system as taught Gy Dr. Dio Lewis, 
of Boston. •

A society, called the Adelphlan Literary Society, is connected with 
the school. I t  calls Its mombors together for mutual improvement 
each week.

A graduating class will be formed at the commencement of the Fall 
Term, and all desiring to enter it should signify the same to the Prin
cipals on making application for admission.

I t  la desirable that every pupil be present at the opening of the 
school, and all applications for admission should be made as oarly as 
possible.

For circulars giving further particulars, address, MISSES BUBII, 
Bolvldero Seminary, Belvidere, Warren Oo., New Jersey. 16-81

TUB BEST BOOK ON THE WOMAN QUESTION YET WRITTEN.

rp H E  CHICAGO

FIBRE AND
W  A

PAPER COMPANY
R E H O U S E .

DICKERSON A 8IIBRMAN*
COMMISSION PAPER DEALERS,

DEALERS IN PAPER If AKBR8’ FINDINGS, OHBMIGALB,
170 RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.

We offer for sale to Dealers andConsumors NEWS or PRINT PA-

ETC.,

111.

PBRS, os follows:
2,000 bundles................ .......
sjooo
1,600

u
u

2,600
2,000
1,600
2,600
8,000
1,800
1,600
1,000

800

II
"  ..................M
II
41
4<
II
If —...................................... ........
i<

.28x42
,22x32
.26x37
.27x41
.28x44
.80x4814
.30x4814

.26x38

4®* EXTRA SIZES made to order on short notice. 
For sale a tih e  lowest market price, for CASH. 14-tf

'O THE TRADE, AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
The finest line of

AND AMERICANF R E N C H , E N G L ISH , GERM AN
PAPER HANGINGS,

BORDERS AND
DECORATIONS,

EVER OFFERED IN THE WEST.
Manufacturers of Bedding, all kinds of Bed Furnishings, Upholstery 

and Upholsterers' Supplies, at our new store,
74 and  76 L ake  s tree t, Chicago, 111.

14-tf B. G. L. FAXON k  00.

U A  PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION.” by
REV. ORRIN ABBOTT, will be sent by the author for fifty 

cents. A doctor of divinity says, " I t  Is an Ingenious work ably writ
ten In a bad cause.** But the spirit* say, "This work shall enlighten 
the world." Address REV. ORRIN ABBOTT,

lft-tf____________________  Chicago, Illinois.

Th e  m o n k  o f  t h e  m o u n t a in s , o r  a
Description of the Joys of Paradise, with a view of the condition 

of the nations of the earth for one hundred years to come.
"The stories are as wonderful as those of • Robi noon Crusoe,' or ‘The 

Arabian Nights Entertainments.' I t  abounds in mavelous revelations, 
wonderful stories and startling predictions—making,[altogether, a most 
curious and Interesting work7*—North Western Farmer.

Price, $1.60; postage 20 cents. For sale at this office.

S 1
[ECOND ABRIDGED EDITION

OF TOX
MANUAL FOR CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

BT ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Price, per copy 44 cents, and 4 cents postage, if sent by mall; for 12 

copies, $4.66; and for 100 copies, $84.00.
Address the publisher, BELA MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld st., Boston 
11-eow-tf

ADAME LA MOTTE,
PSYOHOMETRICAL, INSPIRATIONAL AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

Can be consulted at her room, (No. 11,) 127 South Clark St., Chicago, 
from 0 to 12 A. M., and 1 to 6 P. M.

Public circles will be held at her room every Tuesday and Friday 
evenings, at o'clock. 16-1 m*

DR. VALENTINE’S MAGNETIC
THE PILES.—It gives Instantaneous relief.

CURE FOR
I have used it In

many severe coses and never knew it foil in making permanent cures 
in a few applications. I  have so much confidence In its efficacy, that I 
will refund the money if it fails tin giving on tircr satisfaction. To be had 
only at my residence, In person or by mail, 142 East Thirty-Third street, 
New York City. Price,Two dollars. * 10-tf

M1
[RS. V. M. BALDWIN, INDEPENDENT AND

BUSINESS CLAIRVOYANT.—Disease treated successfully st a 
distance by sending name and age. Sealed letters answered. Psycho- 
metrical reading, $1; Clairvoyant examination and prescription, $1; 
Magnetic treatment$1 and two red stamps; Business letters, $2; sealed 
letters, $2 and two red stamps. Persons should be careful to give their 
address In foil. Address, P. 0. Box 626, Fond do Lac, Wls. 10-tf

'HE CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL COMPANY.
. This Company, organized under a charter from the State of Illi

nois, now owns. In fee, the entire property, personal and real, 40 acres 
of land In Chicago, the two celebrated artesian wells, Ice bouses, wool 
and pelt factory, horses, wagons, tools. 26,000 tons of ice—this yesr— 
Ac., ic . Capital, one million. A small part of the stock Is offered at 
a low rate to persons who desire to make an advantageous Investment. 

For particulars, address, A. F. CROSKEY, Treasurer,
18 4 1  Chicago.

D * H. SPENCER SPARKS, of the New York
__  and Brooklyn Electro-Tbdrapeutic and Medlgal Institute, will
lecture upon the nigher development of the human race, and heal the 
sick during the months of March, April and May, In the largest places 
on Long Island. 10-osa*

Mr s . a b b y
cal and Test Medium. Also gives directions to

M. LAFLIN FERREE, Puycbometri-
those who wish

to become developed ss clairvoyants and mediums.
Terms: Business Directions, 15.00; Psychometric Reading, $1.00, 

Directions for Development, $2.00.
Address, (enclosing two red stamps,) P. 0. Box 466, Washington, 

D. C. 3-11-tf

Dr .
Ui

C. C. COLBY, Magnetic and Hygienic Physician.
Uses no medicine. Cures many times Instantaneously or by s 

single operation of fifteen or twenty minutes. Pain always removed. 
Dr. Colby uses Magnetism In connection with Hygienic agencies thereby 
making permanent cares. He will also treat persons at a distance by 
letter. Address, P. O. Box 10, Albert Lea, Minn. 10-tf

Banner of Light please copy. __________ •______ ,________

As a Novel, It Is

WILL00X & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE.

BTRIKINO,

ORIGINAL.

HUMOROUS,

PROFOUND.

Ignoring the crude and inperficlal vlewe concerning the poeltlon 
and claims of Woman which have been so widely dlseomlnatod, it alms 
to strike at the root of social evils, and thoroughly to expose the

IGNORANCE,

TYRANNY AND

LICENTIOUSNESS

of Mon, while It foarloeely rebukes the evils which a state of subordi
nation and slavery have Induced In Woman. At the same time Its pre
vailing spirit is not iconoclastic, but generously and genially progres
sive. A

TENDER,

RELIGIOUS,

WOMANLY

" Mrs. Corbin’s etory Is the perfection of a philosophical novel. They 
are the most difficult of all to treat suoceesfolly, and the driest of all 
reading when managed poorly. I  never met another which kept np 
the Interest not only nnflaggtngly bat increasingly to the end. Replete 
with wisdom, genial with human nature, the embodiment of the great 
question of woman’s sphere now beginning to agitata public thought 
and destined shortly to shake It to its center as an earthquake, It Is all 
the most fastidious critic can ask for. Hudson Tum i."

Complete In one handsome duodecimo volume.
PRICE—Plain, $1.76. Cut, $2.60.

Sent by mail poet paid on receipt of price.
I t  is a book that every man and woman, every boy and girl approach

ing maturity, should read.

SEND IN YOUR 0RDER8 AT 0N0B.

CENTRAL PUBLISHING.  BLOUSE.',
84,86 and 88 Dearborn st., Chicago, III. ____

WESTERN PHCENIX FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF CHICAGO.

Office 128 LaSalle street
Authorized Capital....... .........................................$1,000,000
Paid up Capital............. .................. ............... . 260,000

Insures against lose or damage by Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Flood, 
and the risks of Inland Navigation sod Transportation, st rates cor
responding with the hazard.

Reliable Agents wanted where this Company Is not represented.
Pip- All communications should be addressed to Gxokoi I. Y uan, 

Secretary.
Dttforois.

D. R. HUGHES,
B. H. BACON,
GEO. L YEAGER, B. BACON,

TUB CHAMPION OF 186 FIRST PREMIUMS IN TWO SEASON!,
" Its seam Is stronger and less liable to rip than the Leek Stltcb/2fl 

Judges* Report of the Grand Trial.
Send for the " Report," and Sample* of work, eoatalalof both kJKds 

of itltcbee on the some piece of geode. Agents wanted.
L. CORNELL A Co., denars! Agents,

S-10-tf 188 Lake street, Chicago, UL

“ It  Is the fruit of no earnest heart, a capacious brain, a deep experi
ence and long meditation. Interesting as a story and uncompromising 
as a woman’s claim for woman, It is sore to be read and pondered, and 
to go to the right place, like corn dropped In to the farrow on a gleam
ing May day; to secure attention to itself by Its own merits and to aid
111* «•«»» f«F wkl.k tt M l writtwu. Oar. P tmmma O* ■■■

« Chicago, III.”

" 'A  Woman’s.Secret’ bears the same relation to Woman’s Rights 
that * Undo Tom's Cabin ’ bore to slavery. I  am glad it 1* to be is
sued In book form. Emma Turns."

“ Am glad4 A Woman’s Secret' Is to be Issued as a book. I t  Is foil of 
genius, Insight and womanly love and wisdom. s a realm of
thought and life hitherto well-nigh sealed, and must > great value.

M Oils* B. Shbbims."

W ARREN CHASE, at the Banner of Light office,
644 Broadway. New York, will keep TUB SPIRITUAL Rg.

PUBLIC and LITTLl BOUQUET for sale, end s general usortmett 
of Spiritual and liberal books. He will recelvs sabeeripdoos for TUfi 
SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC and LITTLE BOUQUET.

Q N E  THOUSAND AGENTS WANTED.-We are
_l want of one thousand agents to canvass for the CENTRAL 

PUBLISHING 1J0USI. We now nsvs such a variety of bueloeea con
nected with our Institution that we can furnish profitable employ
ment for men. women acd yontb. From two to ten del Ism per dtp 
can be cleared from commissions and sales.

Those wishing to engageln,tbe business will address the undersigned,
s, letterenclosing two pottage itempi, for enclosed circulars, catalogues, 

of Instructions and terms of agency.
Old agents dsslrous of continuing their work are requested to for

ward their certificates for renewal. References are required of applk 
cants. Address,

CENTRAL PUBLISHING H0USB,
_______________________________ Drawer 6326, Chicago, IH. j

BIOOK TRADE.—-All persons desiring any of the
books advertised in our columns can obtain them by return e

INFLUENCE

mall, by enclosing the amount of price and pottage, with their address 
fully end plainly written.

breathes from every page of It. The characters are nobly and skillfully 
drawn, some of them strikingly original,-others exquisitely beautiful, 
and the whole tone of the book Is thoroughly pure and elevating.
. I t  advocates Woman's Suffrage from the very highest grounds and 
demolishes the historical and (so-called) Biblical arguments against 
it. As an electioneering document In those States now actively 
engaged in canvassing this subject, It will be found Invaluable.

Wo subjoin a few oxtracte from letters, selected from the hundreds 
which have been received from every part of the country, testifying to 
tho strong hold which tho story has already taken upon the hearts 
and Imaginations of all classes of readers.

TUST PUBLISHED.
V  J OAN OF ARC:
A new Biography, translated from the French, by 8ARAH M. GRIMKI 
This new and spirited narrative cannot foil to attract the special atten
tion of all thonghtfol men and women, and prove of Intense Interest st 
this marked period of our world’s history. It Is embellished with ss 
**c*U*Bt photograph portrait, copied from the celebrated painting In 
the Gallery of the Louvre,"Paris, and a Map of Northern France, show, 
ing the place* rendered memorable by events connected with the lifo 
of the inspired heroine.

In one handsome volume, cloth, bevelled sides, red edge. Price 0NB 
DOLLAR. On receipt of which, copies will be mailed poet-paid.

ADAMS A 00., Publishers, 21 Bromfleld,SL, Boston. 
fifi-For sale at this office. Ptf

gECOND EDITION.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN.
Or a historical exposition of the Devil and his fiery dominions, dis

closing the oriental origin of the belief In a devil andutare endless 
punishment. By K. Graves.

For sole at this office, price 86 cents. Liberal terms tangents. 44
J. P. BRYANT will beal the sick at “ Graham’*

Hall." Sixth street, Sacramento, Cal., commencing Monday 
April 8th, 1807. 204f
r>RU  G

TH0BACC0 USERS lose "that habit” by using
J  A bom ama. Send red stamp for "explanation," or fifty cents for 

a tube, to Dr. Marks A Bon, 131 W. Thirty-third street, New York. 
Reference—Banner of Light Branch Office, New York. 3-21-tf

J. B U R N S
P R O G R E S S I V E  LIBRARY

1 WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBERWELL, 
London, • • • England, .

&eepe Tor •*]* in *  g rioiruAi- RuciLtf and other standard Spiritual 
publications.

N E W  P A P E R .

“ T H E  LYCEUM  B A N N E R .”
P ublished  tw ice a  m onth by Mrs. L. H. KimbalL 

E dited  by Mrs. H . 7 . M. Brown.
It is an octavo, printed on good paper and embellished with fine 

electrotype Illustrations.
Some of our best writers are engaged as regular contributors. *1
We teach no human creeds; Nature is oar Law-giver, to deal just

ly our religion.
The children want Amusement, History, Romance, Music; they wont* 

Moral, Mental, and Physical culture, we hope to old them in their 
search for these treasures.

T e r m s  o f  S u b s c r i p t i o n  t 
I One year, On Doiua ix advsfcs.

— * r e a e . . . . . . . . 0 00
.......................................... S2 00
......... «’............. . 46 00

I ................ . 90 00
Address: Mbs. Lou H. Kimball, P. 0. Drawer 6056, Chicago, HL

10 (Copies, to one
26 do do
60 da do

100 do do

PROSPECTUS OF

THE SPIRITU A L REPUBLIC.

J. A. HUGHES.
S.W. RICHMOND,
GRAB. T. LITHERBURY.

ornowAB.
D. R. HUGHES, President.
8. W. RICHMOND, Vice President, 
GEO. I. YEAGER, Secretary,
GRAB. T. LITHERBURY, Treasurer. 1-tf

B R O N C H IT IS  (  SCROFULA O F

H O L B R O O K  Ac P O M E R O Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Room No. 3—P. O. Box 1442. 67 Dearborn Street
1JOAKDING HOUSE.—Board and Lodging, p<

week, from $4.00 to $8,00; day board, per week, $6.00. No. 206 Mate'street,Chicago,UL f r -  -az.
f-lfi-tf B. R. COLE/Proprietor/

W . P . A N D E R S O N , S p irit A rtist.K g 2021BWB Va-w A ddress P . O.

p A T A R R H !  . ..
EVERY PHASE I POSITIVE CURBS I WM. R. PRINCE, Finch 

log, New York, for sixty years proprietor of the Lineman Nurseries, 
having discovered the plants whose remedial powers eradicate forever 
these fetal diseases, which tho felse pretenders have never cored In one 
case; he guarantees the success of hie sovereign remedies. Explana
tory Circular, one stamp. Treatise on all diseases, 20 ots. 22-2-lm

XTRa MARY A. MITCHELL, Natural Clairvoyant,
Magnetic and Eclectic Physician, Tier and Busin sea Clairvoyant 

and Psycnometrist. Treats diseases of body and mind. Cures Intem
perance either of alcohol or tobacco, and Insanity.

Delineations, $2; Clairvoyant examination, $2; Prescription, $9» 
BuMfncsH-consultation and Test, $6.

Consult in person or by letter, with statement of the condition, ago 
and sex,’enclosing lock of hair and photograph.<m*I2 e u ia itra«t OhleueJlL_P. fl. drawer *206. 1-Xm

THHE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC, as its name Indicates,
I  le a Journal of Spiritual Philosophy.
It comprehends the soul sod body or American Ideas.
Haring a heart In every reform, It is the median of Inspired truth 

in the reconstructive work of the 19th century.
Independent of sect and party, criticises men and their policies with

out compromise, demanding Equal Rights to all.
Radical In character, It demolishes oppressive Institutions, and bnildi 

anew 4n harmonious proportions.
Select In literature, scientific In investigation, cosmopolitan in spirit 

it revolutionizes pnblio sentiment for a grand eclecticism of religion 
and politics.

Tax Spiritual Rbpubuc le a large quarto, printed on good paper with 
plain new type.

Published every Saturday, at 84 Dearborn street, Chicago. HI.
Tum i or Subbobiptioit—im Advamci: One year, $3.00; six months, 

$1.60;’ single copies, 7 cents each.
Address, CENTRAL PUBLISHING HOUSE,

P. 0. Drawer 6826, Chicago,HL
Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three times, tad 

[call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a oopy of Tux Spnu- 
tual Republic odo year.. It will be forwarded to their address .oa 
receipt of the papers with the advertisement marked.

CLUB RATES.
6 coplea for one year....... ...... ....... .................................$ 14.00

10 do do ..................       27.00
I 26 do do .....          06.00
I 60 do do ..........................     12660
100 do do ......................      24040

SBF Specimen copies sent n i l .
ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at rwxxvT a m  per line for the first 

and nrviiv oivrs per line for each subsequent insertion.
49* There will be no deviation from the above prices.

A O ENTS*
American Niwi Compawt, 119 and 121 Nassau street, New fork. 
Western News Company, corner Dearborn and Msdfronita, Chicago 

I  J. 0. Parker, Poet Office News Stand, Washington, D. O.
Bela Marsh, No. 14 Br mfleld Street, Boston. Rue. ___
J. Barns, Progressive Library, 1 Wellington Road, OsmberweU, Lon

don, England,
A. Winch, Philadelphia.
Luther 8. Handy, Providence, R I- 
Warren Kennedy, dDdnnaU. Obio.
Wm. Hyatt, 414 W. Fifth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
1. P. Gray, fit. Louis, Mo.
Wlliio H. Gray, fit- Lof i0\
J. F. Toney A Oo., fit. * •D. A. Eddy,OIovoiond,lJMo.White A Bauer, fiso Frvncieeo, u u . _____ .

LOCAL NEWS DNALBB0 IN CHICAGO: 
m-iimi/tM aOo.% 1ST Booth dark street. 
wilSrnMews Company, earner of Dearborn sod Madison i  treat 
pT.flkerleck, Ns. Il3 Peerhorn M _____________________


